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A STORY OF INTERIOR LIFE,

BT OIIITIB DURANR

CHAPTER IX.

•i Niwa Abaws she Spirit*, i -
November had dome, and was now lingering out it*' ’ 

fait days in’the top of tbe beautiful 'Indian Summer. 
Tbe house was thinned of many of Ito Inina Us.'those 
that remained being mostly sufferers from tome long, 
chronic malady, ortho friends wbo stared tbelr soil- 
tulle and confinements Aurora Stanley WM*tlilWl|h 

u', having In charge a sister, being ID of 'neribns de- ' 
rangement. Miriam and Volney real slued *t*o. and 
Nora and her child. There were besides a few |«lp- . 
lees invalids, who were of little account tn any Jompu. ’ 

lotion of social elements. It was therefore very quiet 
at tbe dien, and those of us who were at all congenial, 
found many opportunities of studying each other's 
character and becoming more intimately acquainted.

For two or three months.the circles bid been nearly 

discontinued; not from' ai[ lack of interest on th* 
part of those who tad first originated the movement, 

but because; while' tbo Loire was fall, It wu found Im- 
possible to combine Bufficftotly’harmonloas element* 
to insure elevated and iostractlve manlfcstatfous. 
Testa of spirit presence and power bad never been 
wMtiag, of which tbe breaking of a heavy dinlog- 
room table Upon ono occasion, and e severe rap over 
tbe bead with s’gutta-percha cane; with which no 
mortal band wm, at the time.'in contact, which tho 
Rev. Mr. Hardcastle had received upon another, were 
veritable examples; but these demonstrations, emanat
ing from'spirits, attracted to tbo circle by tbe strong 
combative and- deriroolive elements existing In it, 
wire not considered by earnest trnth.seelters as enter- 
tattling or profitable; they tberefpre bode their time, 
preferring to choose their Spiritual Msoclates with at 
least as much cate as they did their earthly compan-

*> Esther waa showing something to me the other 
day tbat I thought' seemed very rational and Jost* 
You know I used to think that God publthed sinners' 
Ibte.tMr’Mhegtesslone by sending them sickness and 
afflictions, and bereavements in tble world, aud that if 
they didn't repent, he’d torment them eternally. 
Byer since Iho first year I lived In a Water Cute.' I be
gan to think that sickness did n’t come act go without 
a natural cause; and as I was thinking tbo other 'day. 
how sure and oertaln wore tho operations of physical 
law upon-cur bodies.'! pretty won began to see how' 
animat law Operates Just a* certainly upon onr sqnls. 
If we put a Auger In the fire, wo get a born Just ex 
Mtiy as large u the place exposed to the heat;- sod If 
we bring tbe soul In contact with tbe elements of Im
purity ahd sin, we got a slain npon It just exactly as 
large as tbo surface exposed. If we do n’t Inflame the 
bora fly getting cold in It. nor by using the wrong 
kind of treatment. It will heal up sometime ot other; 
but If It li a bad burn.it will leave a scar tbat will 
stay a good while; end It *■ Jost so with tbo tool- 
wponds. We bare to wait for them to heal, aad ten 
chances to one, If, before they heat, we do n’t get tbem 
attack deeper by some kind of wrong treatment,'and 
so we go on, piling on one blister after another, till II 
ia no wonder the prophet said we was all wounds and 
bruises and putrlfyfng sores. I think It will take tbe 
biggest part of eternity to wash up and heel over some 
eonls; but you seo it's Jost wjth the soul as't is with 
the body: A aint d« treatment that htalt, lut the life it- 
iff. No treatment can’t beat * dead wound. There 
most be life In ll. else It wont heal; all ibe treatment 
does Is to give tbe life fair play. i'Now, when God bas 
directly affixed the penalty to each law, aud made It 
inevitable, it do n't neem to me that be 'a going to 
punish us over again, and to all. eternity. If ba is a 
Godot Love. ’ 1 guess one just punishment wilI answer 
his turn, without bls taking pains to build a great, 
awful bell to .shut nine-tenths of his creatures op in 
forever. It do n’t look reasonable to me.”

An Incident which occurred to myself about this 
time, and which tbe reader who Is interested in trac
ing my Interior experiences has a right to know, will 
close this chapter. It formed tbe last decisive act Ju 

one of tbo most annoying end painful episodes of my 
life.

hurtful and destroying jnfluenpw, Heve frith in the 
Invisible world, Bemembertbaiearth is st present 

tby poet pttfng homo, and be galoot to undergo all 
the. purifying processes wb|cb ita goatoiaa of tby life 

msyInstitute, painful though fray may be, Cultivate 
* hopeful and a nilvem|lp tanjfl’olent spirit. Fear 
not tb endure ptin or eelf-saorifice. Bogard Joy m the 
Incident*, and not Jbe alm.^f earthly being, and en
deavor, above ail tilings, to mq^.lbe material life sub- 

pervlent to the spiritual. Your Inward faith needs 
strengthening. J cannot surety prophesy anything, 
any more than mortals, except |U enlarged powers of 
vision enable me to see more of tbe present; bnt take 
this pohtolation to your soul:. jvltbiu one month. In 

a way. of which you do not drum, you will receive 
such oomfort as you most need. Take courage; be 
strong, patient, enduring; indulge leas In solitude 
and dreams; engage more tn pitivo. benevolent tabor, 
and the blessings ot tbe sptpres shelf descend upon 

yon. Tur Mothib."
1 read tbe paper quietly to pyedf. and. fearfpl tbat 

I might not be able altogether to repress my, emotions, 
went directly to my room. Tho words of tenderness 
soothed me. the,prophesy tusptred me with hope, and 
when I lay down to sleep, pleasant dreams haunted my 
pillow.

Ob, tbe bleating of baotaiap that heaven is not deaf 
to opr entreaties; that loving hearts do pour out sym
pathy and love without stint to those wbo can by 
faith receive tbelr mlnlstratlonf. -I would not have 
exchanged my belief In pptrftnaRsnt that night for the . 
wealth of worlds; no, not for fapt Lindsay's love. 
My soul bad been fed «;: h purer food than any earth 
can furnish.

OhAPTEB X

Tbe winter shut down suddenly,npoii us, and direct, 
ly after tbe sudden change liy wblcb it was usberetl In, 

It became evident tbat D*lsey's hours were numbered. 
I was constantly with ber, and Nora, wbo from tbe 
first had seemed attracted to'the, IrSned more and more

lob*. ' ■'■■■. . .
Mow, however, occasional meetfogii were Bolden, 

and mM>y'gA*ltying and' dciig^liut Intertiewa'resnlt,. 
ti, Huldab. whose combative spirit had been tn a 
measure overcome by the gentle and hotnanltary track- 
lags which the unselm’intelligences had vouchsafed to 
her, had progressed through visions and Impressions, 
to tbe lower degrees of trance-speaking, and some
times addressed the circle, to tbe edification and de
light of ail. A happier person than Huldab could 
scarcely be imagined.' Bho bad learned much from 
spiritual Intercourse, and although ebe had for a long 
time sternly combated the onslaught which they made 
upon ber cherished theological dogmas, she was forced 
at test to succumb under tho weight of euch. reason- 
luge as ber astute mind deduced from tbe facts In her 
dally experience.

Upon one occasion she bad been questioning and 
cross-questioning a patient ghoetes*. who purported to 
be an elder Hater of tbe spinster, some years de
ceased, and who, for more than half an hour, bad borne 
without flinching the test of Haldah's perverse skepti
cism. giving, with wonderful directness and accuracy, 
various recitals of tbelr experiences in other days, 
when the following conversation ensued:

•• Well, Esther, you was always a thorough going 
Presbyterian, and believed inflection and the atone
ment end the salvation of ilia redeemed, and tbo eternal 
punishment of tbe wicked. Now according to these 
doctrines yoo must bo either In bell or In heaven, and 
I want to know which't is.”

During tho momentary pause which followed. Hol- 
dah looked immeasurably solemn. Bho quickly an
swered:

"Ism standing by yonr side. Huldah, within three 
feet of yon; you can call It heaven or bell, as you 
plSMS.”

Huldah looked paroled for a moment. At last sbe 
resumed:,

“ I do n't want none of your joking. Esther; I want 
to know where you live when you 're to bome.”

•• Im Am I love, Huldah; whether bn earth or In 
•ho spheres,. Whenever a questioning spirit seeks for 
truth which .1 poesosa, or a warm heart thirsts for 
tore affection which it la mine to gives there am I. at 
the behest of Divine Love, ready to supply tho want.”

Huldah wa* pleased. . ■ ’ /
"Well,” steroid, “I think that lu more rational, 
any rate, than ringing psalms all tbe time. I al-

**ys did think if ever I enjoyed all that worshiping 
Bhd playing op harpsichord#-that tbe ministore: tell 
•boat, I should owe it all to grace. It seems to me if 

1 was n't changed any I should foci terrible shiftless.”
" The God of the unhorse prefers that bls children 

should, praise him by deeds of gentleness and truth, 
rather (ban, by prayers of adoration/ or -Bong* of- 

praise,” wp>toj th? communicating spirit* -. d v u^»-

Thoro. now,”, eajd Huldah, ■• I th In If i that’a 
Mo»ibio. I'm tolerable sure that’s Esther, beosuM', 
it ran»like her: and,tbea she's told some things that?, 
nobody bot Esther^d ld|4 ever know; aud then again, I 
' "•’if Ite Esther, and I'm jon anybody that could . 
talk so beautifully, and spy anch good thing* oashe 
does would n't N* . I guess on tbe whole.’! saldHni-r' 
duh. medltatingly. •< there tint ipany folk* In tbl* 
world that knoga juft, exactly what truth to, aad the.; 
whole of it, *$4 ^t alut.no way* worth white for any 

or os to be too m In our ways. I guem if we Jove
tad **r. neighbor M-ourselveu, and do all tb* 

M ’* op# .payday, thtir wont be much trooblo but 
what we shall, bp eJWfo4.“ r

And MRaldah grew Into happier belief*. * happier 
“Wm ““ rt*" ^'“W'spraafl themselves ovkrbet 
life: her eonnteuabto.abon* with a milder light; 41# 

WM Ie. MM, hm^ wH glbomy, ft^ w^ M^f

It wu a mild evening of the Indian Bommer. Del 
tey, wboWas getting much worse, bad mW mo to 
spend en hour wither; end I bed sent het’mother, 
who UM daily growing thinner and peler. into the per. 
lor for recreation. Dalny had presently fallen asleep, 
and the ellent. shadowy room, tbe heavy and painful 
breathing of the ODConacfoue child, and the roar of tbe 
river witbont, operated to lower tbe tone of my mind 
to a sullen and discordant key. I began to review my 
past life, tbe chilling neglect, the bitter penury of 
love, the ecul-starvation which had ever accompanied 
it. Other Ilves, I said, were replete with sunshine, 
bloom and verdure, and stored with golden and doll, 
clone frottage; mine alone wee sad-hued and barren of 
richness. Ouoe only through the rifted cloud which 
overshadowed my life hod a sunbeam, or wbat seemed 
a sunbeam, burst upon me. Alas I It bad proved a 
ligblnlngshafl Instead, and had left behind it, instead 
of life and springing beauty, blackened scare, fiery 
desolation.

I thought oLPaut—when did I not think of him ? 
The memory of bis kind eyes, of hie gentle tones, and 
his firm, manly strength, haunted me day and night. 
Bot to-night I did more than think of blm—Z hnged 
/or him, longed wildly aud feverishly for bia presence, 
for tbe touch of hie band, tbe tonea ot bia voice. 1 
did not fear Indifference, acorn or sarcasm. I .woold 
bare met and borne them all but to have seen blm; to 
have breathed the earns air; to nave gathered In the 
sparkling emanations of bis magnetic. life.glvlng pres

ence.
Before you indulge yourself In a sneer, reader, re

member that there have been those who bare done 
wbat I did tbat night, have gone out to die, nay/more, 
Anw died, for just each feelings. If yoor heart bas 
escaped tbe knowledge of such pangs, be thankful; 
bot bestow upon the less fortunate only your pity.

ft wm ten o’clock when Nora returned to ber room. 
I was wild with anguish; and; unable to compose my 
spirit, I drew a thick shawl about me. and went out 
into tbe wan, apectral moonlight, and. listening to the 
arch tempter of my life, threaded my way tbrengh tbo 
naked and plaining trees to tbe riverside. I sat down 
upon a bugs rock which Jutted out into tbe stream, 
and proceeded deliberately to count the cost of my no. 
dertaklng. Tble life was wasted, I said; only the 
blackened cinders of ft remained. Tbe splrlt-world 
conld offer nothing more bitter. It might be that I 

should find happiness there., There would bp none 
left to mourn mo. Father, mother, etster. brother, I 
bad none. My life was my own: I would, take It In 
my band, end reek—rest from this terrible pain, this 
gnawing, consuming agony.

upon me for comfort and sympathy; and conquering 
tbe Instinctive dislike wtiloN' I entertained for ber. I 

strove to administer such aid as my highest nature 
conld supply. I did this becadae t thought it right, 

and because of my promise to Paull Through all 
these days and hours of trial, I could see that she 
thought of Mm, and looked for Wm'. ; ^t ’Dalsey’s re-' 
quest I bad sent Mm wort hag-1i"I;oe. Through ond Of 
tbe boarders, of her danger; and iveryAlehlog, bhqi"

"1 believe with equal firmness, that hit affection for । 
me boot less abiding; Bot tbe shook which awoke i 
ulm was too sudden. He, wbo had been so frequently < 
disappointed, feared to treat bts own impulses. In i 
our last interview, I made him acquainted with my his- I 
tory, but he said It only proved the necessity of sub
jecting ourselves to severe and certain testa; and be 
departed without giving me any Information concern- । 
Ing tbe course which ho proposed to himself. Tbat 
be bad adopted some firm resolve, I do not doubt; but 
what it was I am as ignorant a* you.”

"That,was oruei," I said, and I felt it,
»He did not mean to be cruel—be only meant to be 

positive, and do you know,” sbe said, with a sweet 
smile, “I love that firmness, tbat unflinching determi
nation. The pain be boro was equal to my own. bot 
be would not abate It one Jot or little, ao long as there 
was a doubt of what was for onr best good. Betters 
few months of keen anguish, he thought, than a life 
time of prolonged misery.”

I shuddered at such a disposition. Nora might bare 
strength to bear its inflictions, but for tbo first time I 
felt that I bad not, ■ -

“There might have been a kinder way,” 1 sug
gested. ’■ ’

••For others, perhaps, but not for him. I can bear 
with bls severity but to be repaid with bls tender- 
ness. But now, alast bereaved, desolate, forsaken. 
It is very, very hard. Yet 1 know be has not forgot, 
ten me. I believe I eball elill hear from him.”

Bhe was right. Tbe very next day there came a 
long, kind, friendly letter, foil of sympathy and com
fort, bot not one word of love. To me there was a 
small inclosure; a word of kindness, and a reminder of 
my vow. Bot I did not think It at all atoned for hie 
severity to Noro. 'Be might at least have told ber 
what be felt tor ber then. But be had not; be bad torn 
away every tie of circumstance which bad ever bound 
them, and bad given her instead, not one assurance 
of aught more than friendliness. I began to think 
Paul very fickle. I even doubted If snob conduct 
were honorable, and more than all I wondered, woold 
they ever meet again, and If so, on wbat terms.

1 longed to know, too, wbat Paul’s spiritual expe
riences bsd been since he left us. I knew thst a ray 
of light had penetrated hie mind, and tbat even in tho 
most darkened understanding, tbe faintest spark of 
true celestial wisdom, never falls to*'grow brighter 
and brighter to the perfecttoy," And with this as- 
snrance I waa obliged to mt content. ' t,.-- ,

^'^'*^;:W’i:,|**>»‘'niu*fi'1MifV'

I row, laid oft my shawl, and faced jbe swift-running 

carrent, ready for the final leap. Suddenly., frqm be
hind me, I heard distinctly a crash, u of some person 
breaking' through a thicket, and the rapid, running 
footsteps of. ■ mao, I turned bMlliy, convinced that. 
Volney Richard*, whose room looked in the direction 
of the river, bad aeon and followed mo, aud bethought 
mveelf suddenly of an excuse for my strange conduct, 
]wWn looking abont me, 1 saw nothing bot tbe smooth, 
sere lawn and the waving trees, beard nothing bnt the 
evehmnrmpring waves and tbe moaning of tbe nlgbl 
wtafiej tai") /«S tbie overshadowing of • spirit pr*e- 
ehue. and ^ ■. that tho same loving heart which bad 
ouoe befere'ilatakto my guilty purpose still hovered 
over ami restrained me, 

j Yoo will mH this tbe effect of my Imagination, retd. 
er^tatJlqtqqta.tbe sequel, > 1 returned to tbe ho**e, 
entered ttata11. tofi ,w*s, paving quietly up ttalro* 

wbeh a raloe from thqpe^or railed to me. ’ ■ • ■
- “ Beulah, the spirit* ray yon ere in tbo half. and de 
rire to seeJfqfH JLyo* ^(^eqp.^oine In.” i 
' I entered, and, w*»!ofonwd that'life door bad bran 

forbidden to be opened.**'tbdkrplrite dwlfed . to give

the train carte, her wee. whispering voice was lifted 
to know. “ Has Paul come!” Bot be came not.

At lost it was over, and tbe bright little spirit wee 
released' from its fettering clay. Nora was'cheered by 
celestial hopes and promises, and ber faith never wa
vered; but still tbe maternal heart was wrong, and 
upon my bosom she sobbed ont her grief and tender- 
new. I was true to my vow, and Nora lacked for noth
ing that a sister’s tenderness could supply. As tho days 
passed, sbe-grew more tranquil, and at last, In tho 
dim twilight of a December evening, she told me the 
story of ber life. Alas! until we know all tbe clr. 
cumstancee and conditions surrounding tbe humah 
heart, how weak and incompetent are wo to Judge of 
Its errors and short-comings. Hitherto, whatever of 
pity I bad felt for Norah's desolate condition, 1 could 
never wholly justify wbat had seemed to me to bo the 
weakness and Inconsistency of bar conduct.

Nora Lee was but sixteen years of age when 
she wm betrotbed to E/wsrd Haughton/ Sbe was the 
daughtei of a widow In reduced circumstances, and 
her mother had baited with Joy tbo proposals of Mr. 
Hsugbton, wbo was tbe only son of a wealthy and 
aristocratic man. Here was an opportunity of tester- 
lug Nora to tbe position In life which sho was so well 
fitted to adorn, end securing her, so far as human fore- 
sight could, against tbe Ills ot poverty, from which 
already ber sensitive nature bad suffered eo much. 
Nora was pleased, besides, with the handsome and ele
gant youth, and fMclnated by all those prospects of 
congenial companionship and conjugal felicity which a 
happy marriage bolds out to young people. And so 
sbe was married, and a mother before sho wm out of 
ber teens.

Bhe was naturally quiet, affectionate, submissive; 
reticent io dlspoeltioo. and retiring lu manners, 
while her husband wm gay, brilliant, fond of society, 
in which be was well calculated to shine; aud more 
than all, of a naturally proud and overbearing temper. 
Tbe honeymoon wm scarcely passed before these dif
ferences began sensibly to manifest themselves, and 
though Nora strove diligently to overcome tbem. they 
Increased instead of lessening. Years paused on. and 
afflictions came. Tbelr children died, bot this Instead 

of drawing tbem in closer bonds, bat loosened tbe 
ties, and estranged them still more. Both were indi
vidually strengthened, end led to reflections, by these 
circumstances, since neither bad intentionally de
ceived or wronged the oj^r. It was evident tbat they 
were foo much unlike ever to hennoniw.

The yearWore Datsey's birth, they bad first become 
acquainted with Spiritualism- Both became flrm be- 
llevera in It. and In tbe Investigation of JU leachings 
they found the causes of tbelr own inbarmony, and 
formed a mutual resolve to live entirely distinct and 
divided lives. For three yearn they carried out tbelr 
resolve- but so many difficulties arose out of their es
tranged. and abnormal condition, that they at length., 
determined open a legal separation. But tbe friends 
of both-were opposed totblsmeMurg, and attributed 
their desire to,the effeots of Spiritualism; wblcb they 
accordingly slandered and vilified. For a year they 
battled steadily with tbe most determined opposi
tion. aud then at length they conquered. Tbe treat- 
ment which Nora received at tbe hands of those wbo 
should have been her comforters, brought'on ao at
tack of physical Illness, wblcb threatened her life. 
Bbs had but Just Recovered from this, when she first 
enforc'd tbe Water Core, aud It was to shield ber from 
annoyance.and impertinence, tbat Dr. Torrey bad ol. 
lowed people to .deceive themselves with the belief 
|Uuh wu * wltsw. 4 440-0 *i

ran a, teat- A message wm.Am.epeedliy written tot 
tbrougb Aurora’s band. I:taiuatriMItfortM reader.
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Tbst.sbe Jove4 Paul with a different*fiction from 
tbfit ah* bsd »vpr borne her hubend, «qd ** bhe be-. 
llewi. truly H, eternally, eh^ <H jwt; atieapt to 
ooubeai. but *r»rred, ,$*t It had grown eugradnally.
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CHAPTER XL
Kx«Im«

could be poaeeasod of an equal charm. Least of ell, 1 
thought, could tbe city, the wild, tumultuous, wicked 
city, be expected to furnish me wlih such spirit os I 
nourishment. But there camo tbe comforting whisper 
to my Inner sense:

•• Tby spirit friends are ever, ever near.”
Ob. what ere changes or circumstances, times or tea. 

sons, to tbe heart folly peeaesaed by the cheering 
knowledge that ever are tbe eyes of Invisible intelll. 
geoces open to bls wants; ever their ear attuned to 
bls cry. It waa growing to be my chief comfort, my 
sole dependence, and I daily blessed the Lord of the 
Universe that though death bad rolled between na, be 
still bsd not doomed to separation that heart from which 
my life had sprung and my own.

Yet sad as my heart was al the riving of old bonds, 
I waa not witboot natural and girlish anticipations of 
tbe future. I noted with curious sensations that tbe 
old whisper— ■• wait f”—came no more, and Instead, 
in my momenta of fear or heart-sinking, there stole 
softly upon me, like the breath ot the evening wind, 
the gentle, thrilling accents:

« Gird tbyself-be strong; tby spirit friend* are 
ever, ever near.”

And so. though tbo pact lay like a aweet dream em. 
bosomed lu clouds in tbe deep recesses of my heart, I 
yet pot on hew strength, aud oftentimes fett estrange, 
impressive hopefulness for tho future.

The week before I was to leave, Huldab came into 

my room.
<■ Beulah,” she said, " 1 ’ve got something strange 

to tell you. It’s been cornin’ upon me tble longtime, 
bot I’ve never told anybody, ’cause I was determined 

’ to see If it woold do iled/. If ’t would, of course I 
। could n’t binder it; and if ’t would n’t, why, then I 
’ should n’t think't wu of the spirits.”

•> Do stop,” I entreated. 11 Tbe Delphic oracle was 
never half so oracular, What do yon mean?”

। <• Well, I'll tell yooin plain English," said Kuldah.
•• Some time ago, near abont a month, I guess. Esther 
uya to me one day, • I went yon to go down to New 
York, Huldab. The epirita have got something for 
you to do there.’ 1 Why,' says I to Esther,' I can’t 
go down to New York, Wbat woold they do here 
without me ? I’ve been with Dr. Torrey for ten years, 
and be's used to my ways, and I'm used to hie. Be
sides tbat. 1 knew nothing about New 1 ork, end I'm 
certain sure I never could do any thing there, of alt

■ places on tbe earth. If you should talk about my going 
to Labrador, or Greenland, or some o’ them places, It 
would bo reasonable compared with talking about a 
poor homespun body like me doin’ anything In New

Tbe reader will not have forgotten tbo promise of my 
spirit-mother; neither, be may be assured, bad I, Daily 
aud nightly I hkd pondered upon U; had read over the 
scroll upon which It was traced, aud bad wondered how 
and wbenltehonld be fulfilled. Tbempntb was nearly 
spent, and as yet nothing had happened which I could 
fairly Interpret as * fulfilment of the prophesy. 
Bot one mornlog there occurred an event as gratifying 
m It was unexpected, which changed the whole cor 
rent of my life, and offered to my latent energies, all 
the stimulus they required.
, It was tbe week before tbe Christmas Holidays. My 
uncle sent for me from tbe study, and as I entered, 1 
noticed * shadow of deep tbougblfalnoM npon bls 
brow.

••My child." be said, “I have sent for you upon Im
portant business. I have a letter here from Dr. Ro. 
meyn.” Tbe Doctor, It should be premised had re 
cently left us to accept a Professorship In a Hygienic 
Institute in New York City. “He likes hi* now loca
tion very much, and writes to say that there is a va
cant situation m Militant there, which bo think* you 
could fill admirably, and of wblcb he has kindly ob
tained tbe refusal for you. He suggests—and 1 have 
observed It myself, that you are getting thin and pate 
hero, and doubtless a change of modi may do yon 
good. What do you think of his proposal f ”

I scarcely knew wbst to reply. It came so suddenly. 
However. I thought directly of my mother's promise, 
end recognized this m Ite fulfillment. Let not tho 
reader fancy tbat 1 was governed by a blind devotion 
to mysticism. It was a direct and positive Intuitional 
knowledge. If my mother bad said to me In audible 
tone*. “Behold tbe folflilment of my word I” I should 
have been no more certain of tbe Import of this cir
cumstance.

However, tbe Idea did not at first please mo. There 
were too many old ties to be broken; too many new 
scenes aud now faces In tbo prospect for one to whom 
tbe soubriquet of “ Monde " wu bnt too applicable. 
I Aad a liking for shady places. 1 did tremble lu a 
crowd.

My oncle observed my hesitation.
•• I want yoo to think of this, Beulah. You know 

I eball miss yon very much”—my uncle wm a kind 
though a preoccupied mao—"but I am not euro bnt 
It Ie best for you to go.4 -You are of an age. now, when 
you need society and an extended knowledge of tbe 
world. I am no flatterer, but you have capacities 
wblcb are worthy of a wider sphere of action than Glen 
Wilde is likely to effordtand you know, Beulah, tbat 
I believe tho world calls every honest heart and willing 
band to Ite service. Tblok of these things, end judge 
for yourself.”

Before he finished I bad chosen.
" Present my kind regards to Dr. Romeyn,” I said, 

“ and my earnest gratitude, and say—-I will go.”
My uncle took my band* in his. looked earnestly Into 

my eyes, and sold:
■' God bleM you. Beulah.”
Except • “ Good-by. my child.” when I left him. 

tbat wu the sole regret or farewell wblcb tbat earnest, 
kind hearted man bestowed upon me- But I knew he 
loved me. Verily, one should sometime* be clatrvoy. 
ant, to Judge rightly tbe bum** b**rt.

Bad days fallowed. Phllo*opber* may depreeat* 
those strong attachments to place which make every 
change painful, but sort* heart* will still ulitig to 
tbem. Glen Wilde frat home to me: tbe tree*, tbe 
bill*,'tbe river, b*d been my confidants, when other 
friend* I bad, or seemed to have, nonet at timet; too', 
•ueb as might never, I trusted imM never, return 
to me- And naked «« •billed u they were, in 

ihrir wintry desolation* I Mill clung to tbem. I 
bad drown cm*fort. iMpIratlcti. rtrenfilh.frOTa their 

taa>ts;aad I»caro*ly kneyrif ktoy olbtf spoloa tarth 
Li ih ■; h '

York.' Esther only laughed that quiet wsy o’ hers, 
and said,' It will be right, Huldab: only remember 
]’ve told you. And when you get released from here, 
and have a way provided for you toga, for 1 know you 
do n't like to travel alone, then you 'It know tbo time 
baa come for you to go.’ "

•• Weil, thinks L when Dr. Torrey gives me my dis
charge, I shall know be is stark med; because there 
aint tiobody on tbe earth that can wash out tbe band
ages, and take care of tbe batblug.rooms, and keep 
everything clean and sweet about tbe house to Just ex
actly suit blm but me. And as to tbe company, sbe 
need n’t think I'm going to be packed off wlih any of 
the patients, sick, sud meastey, and ailin', because I 
shan’t do it. When I go a travelin’. I shall go for 
pleasure, end not to take care o’ sick folks. I do 
enough o’ tbat to bome. But here yesterday, sore 
enough. I got a letter from my sister-in-law, saying she 
was out of a place—for the men sbe's been kcepln’ 
bouse for la dead—and sbe wanted to know If 1 could 
get ber a place In a Water Cure. It Just flushed Into 
my head in an Instant that If 1 ahouM want to go away 
ever, elater Polly would be just-tbo ono. Sbe knows 
ail about water-cure, and she 'e neat as wax. and ber 
ways would just exactly suit the Doclcr; sad cow’d 
be a good time for her to como, because there aint 
much a doin’ here, and sbe *d got nicely wonted before 
the Spring patients begin to come. And then, right 
off. tike a streak o’ llgbtnln', I thought about your 
goia' to New York, and what good company you’d be. 
And when I come to think about It, my clothes Is all 
ready, every one. Seems m though there never was a 
time since I waa born when everything was jmt m 
ready as't la now. And so whether the spirits have 
got anything for me to do or not, I'm going to New 
York. I never was there. 1 bafot been off o’ this 
place'for ten years, end I’m goin’to have a holiday. 
Yon know Mrs Stanley always told me to come to her 
house when I come to New York, and stay Jost os long 
as I pleased; aud there ’a where I'm *goin’> You see 

It has all done itself, and I bare n’t bsd nothin’ to do 
with It. So I've just spoke to Dr. Toney, and Pm a 

yoia'.’’
Behold, therefore. Huldab In stiff black bombarine 

end antiquated leghorn, and yoor bumble servant in 
somewhat less conspicuous garb, launched—tbo one 
tearing and trembling, tbe other fearful end valiant— 
Into ibe great tumultuous, discordant city of Gotham. 
However, we were met at the station by Dr. Romeyn, > 
wbo gave us a cordial welcome, aud a carriage speedily 
conveyed as to the boapltable water cure.

Wo were assigned a room together, and after supper 
made speedy arrangements for retiring. Tbe street 
light which throw Ils broad glare into our room, and 
the thousand unaccustomed noises outside, disturbed, 
somewhat tbe slumbrous Influences that stole over me, 
and lluldah declared moat vehemently tbat she knew 
sbe should not sleep a blessed wink that night—no, 
not If ten legions ot spirits mesmerised ber. However, 
an emphatic snore at last testified tbat Huldab bad, as 
usual, succumbed to the spirits.

[TO Bl WNTIHUXD IN OUR KBIT.]

Bending and Thinking
The following Muible suggestion* will bear reading - 

thoughtfully: “ It Is good to read, mark, barn—bot It ■ 
Is belter to inwardly digest. It h good to read, better 
to think-better to think one hour than to read Un 
boors without thinking. ’ Thinking is to reading (If 
tbe book read bas anything In K) wbst rote and 
sunshine are to the seed ca-t Into the ground, tbe Im 
Hoeece which makrtb It bear aid bring forth thirty, 
forty, or an hundred fold. To read, Ie to gather into 
tbe barn or atcrebouse of tbe mind; to think, la to oast ■ 
reed torn into the ground to make It productive. To 

lead, 11-10 collect Information! to think, it te evolve 
pOw*r.” '̂
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The «ollry sir scares more* tbe summer leaves— . 
Tbe cloud* piled op co high, fa ragged singe, 
And blackened front, wall up tbo western sky: 
Tbe fields athirst and parched with Intense hast 
That long since drunk the rivulet all dry. 
Look dead and make tbo husbandman feel sad;
Tbe Indian corn roils np ita spirts to die. 
And drooping bangs Ito tapering taesete low: 
Tbo herd* have huddled close beneath tbe shade 
Of tower or tree or fence or craggy eliff;
And men with thirst that spurns to be allayed. 
Finds not a hook for wonted rest and earn.

Tbe night comet on aad darkness thickens round— 
A time when torrid sunbeams cease to dart. 
And make lho feinting plants snd flowers to curl, 
And wither on tbe srid tract* of earth;
Tbe heated atmosphere begins to move— 
Tbe clouds upheaveL fa dork disorder roll 
Athwart the braveus— presage of coming shower. 
And see—tbe zigzag lightning's lurid flash 
Gleams forth and shines along tbe dark expanse, 
Btill streaked and tinged wllb sunset’s golden light: 
Tbe wild winds bustle round end rage and toary 
While on tbelr wings tbe storm-cloud comes apace. 
And curtain* all things o'er wltb veil of night.

Now bark t—a sound is heard among tbe clouds 
Burcberged with Are. the awful thunder’s voice. 
Reverberating tbroogb tbelr changeful forma— 
The rain bath come! I bear tbe rattling drop* 
A* oo my roof they fall, and down tbe eaves 
Descend fa torrent flow—a gladsome sound 1 
Merk bow the flash lights up tbo darkened air. 
And bring* to view the fields, tbs scattered tree*. 
And all tbet in the open day appear*: 
How sodden Night's obscuring veil again 
Enwraps and bides tbo landscape from my sight. 
In thicker darkoeaa. till another gleam 

Bunta forth illuming bot a momenl'a time I

Therein 1a o'er—the pluvial visitant 
Hath aped away on errand merciful, 
To water and refresh tbe laud abroad; 
A bland and coollog breeze bath risen up. 
That gently fans snd sootbee my fevered brow— 
Tbe sky, all studded thick wllb stare, appear*— - 
Tbs pathway of tbe Storm-Cloud’s dreadful power, 
Aod seat of gods u olden fable tells.

rent

StCfeSlTf OF PRAYING

^yourwlthlq hu^bpiring with ltrs 
outaelrps. Hcsctj (ben. ..the true , „
thought (i Jetcfaaf us of superior Jntelhjtnbe-^ 

God-teat there te » God. it matters Hot pf the asms, 
but of tho truth, "Ie there a God ?" And to feel and
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MATERNITY.

BT OOBA WILBUBK.

I am pleased to find this momentous question dis
cussed in tbe columns of tbe Bakhbb. I rejoice in 
tbe reformatory views entertained upon tbe subject by 
true-hearted end pure minded men; by brave aod fear- 
le*s, modest and reasoning women. Let us bear from 
all—from tbe mothers especially; for they can apeak 
from the heart depths of experience. Thanks to Mra. 
Guile Hutchinson for ber timely words of warning aod 
counsel; to " American Women ” for ber noble Unes. 
Amid tbe loneliness and isolation of my life. I bave 
pondered long and painfully over this question, and a 
mighty grief aod Indignation baa filled my startled 
rent In view of the manifold miMVlea, the thronging 
horrors, induced by enforced maternity; by tbo bur
dening of tbe frail woman's body and despondent 
mind with tho cares of undesired children. And I 
have com* to tbe conclusion, that tbe mass of disease* 
tbat afflict humanity, tbe crimes that thrill tbe soul cf 
civilisation with terror, the ware tbat desolate the 
land, tbo degradation that appals, tbe poverty tbat 
retards tbe progress of tbe race—all have tbelr origin 
in fatal ante-natal tendencies; In a surplus population, 
engendered In misery end vice. ,

If tbs beautiful and holy function of reproduction 
were held sacred, a* -God designs it should be; If It 
were exalted to Ite appropriate and divinely lawful po- 
vltion, what a heaven of love and happiness this earth 
would be I But that which should be the expression 
of tbe highest, purest love, ths spiritualized actualize- 
tlon of tbe fond parental heart, in tbe formation of 
angelic souls, to desecrated to mere animal gratifica
tion; and tbe child of lost end perversity to the nn- 
look# for accident of such unholy procedure. Bow 
few mothers have welcomed with tbe true maternal 
heart throb of exultant gratitude, a sixth, seventh, 
ninth, or dozenth child 1 Go ask tbe mother*. Many 
have perilled llfo willingly for a cherished few; but tbo 
women of heart-knowledge. Intellectual Insight and 
feeling of justice, win .never tell you tbet It wss an 
honor end a glory to ber to bear so often tbe crashing 
burden ot what Inevitably we* to ber, en nndeslred 
maternity. Ber physical system broke beneath It; 
ber temper soured; her mental powers were weakened, 
and amid tbe ceaseless wear end tear of incessant 
household demands. bow could snob mothers progress 
In spirit? How find jhe time for culture of tbe mind ? 
When longing for Imperishable flowers, she finds tbe soil 
town with rankest weeds of selfishness and meian- 
choly. For. bound down to one ceaseless routins, 
bow could such women giro tbelr thoughts, tbelr 
aims, their helping bands io tbe starving, crying 
world without? Chained to tn* Imposed station, of, 
what <»u to humanity wore their lives ? It has been an 
old-time custom to pay a sort of reverence to the moth
er of many children. They say, she hu given so maoy 
citizens to tho State (of course, the preforenou being 
dweys for tbe boys). Bot bM she given strong 
and worthy souls, whose minds aspired to deeds 
of greatnees and spiritual good? — or has she elm- 
ply bestowed upon her country the physical images 
of men. wltb lacking moral capacities and clouded in- 
tellecto? There aro exceptions; but wo apply tbe 
rule. Among the least Intelligent classes, w* find tbe 
greatest number of ottipring. What does thia fecundl. 
ty prove ? Il* results are hordes and swarm* of dis
eased, mentally disorganized, aplritoally blinded hu
man beings, nearer to tbe animal than to tho Godlike 
stature of tbe angels. Our false refinement, fashion- 
able gloss, and conventional hypocrisies have cut tbs 
veil of silence over this great evil—this nourco of all 
misdirection and crime. Tbe serpent Sensualism bum 
Itself by tbe hearthstone* of the great ^nd wealthy, 
M,1t doea In the corners of tbe meanest bgvel; Ito trail 
panes over all cleases, and when It to legalized in its 
eonrM, public opinion. Church nd Blate, and saddest 
of all, woman’s own voice Is for conventional silence 
upon tbe wrongs It perpetrates. But there are those 
who have beard the whisperings of a consoling and 
inspiring power; wbo feel celled upon, tn the face of 
tbe mock civilization,' ibe false modesty, the opposi
tion of timid frienfisund rakcorous enemies, to vlodl. 
eoto tbe right* of purity; tbe chastity ot tbo wifely 
MdLibe holiness <rf motherhood.

Brery where are form* bent In mortal anguish; hearts 
. quitting at ths desecration of their womanhood, tbst 

ball the firsth^ugel M he beam away tbe chlldwpirit 
frpmJtolonMgunlsed frame. Women, who prey for 
death m far the only relfalf from i continued tartare, 
Wboaei.pillow ;la ever steeped la testa; to whom the 
bwsIgpMrt ifa** of love km become.* horror; who 
shrfg^jtt the meed of a footstep;, wbo quail before the, 
epnro*pKoC,JMm tbe world hums fiaeband aad pro.

' uftorpfaho fo ta her Mg^t tba tyrsnL ilowly,draining 
- ber life-blood.- Ob God 1 tbs tragedies oeseted lq.tba, 

-:'?1 yaimrsHe and the palatial homos I Tb* broken heart*

.respected 
the world 

puiuiu.iq.uUfiuoousHmq.zo ’IM. wfag H/Wef 
monrue? at tils young wife’s flrreroL ihdold fa trntb 
be named M»f jmtrdtrtr ! for sore m poisoned bowl, 
or Chra.t of steel, hu be sacrificed ber life to bl* im
pure deeires. And there I* toft a taelplea band of 
tittle ones, Inheriting all tbe father’s lustful nature, 
and tbe worn and weary mother’s weakness of body 
and of soul; they live perchance, to become thorns fa 
tbe flcob to tho guilty author of tbelr undesired being, 
or they linger awhile fa slokoea, pain and misery, 
robbing tbe bloom and freshness from yet other cheeks 
by tbe InoMMnt cere they demand; and well do oven 
plena persons say when they depart, " It wu a mercy 
tbo Lord took them. poor, little sufferers 1” They bad 
no right to be born to sutler.

And there Is much sdo sbout tbe Ingratitude of chil
dren toward parents. Before you condemn, examine 
the conditions that presided over tire conception of an 
Immortal spirit, and see where tho blame lies. Im 
pelted solely of passion, wllh disturbed minds, hearts 
Sited wltb all aorta of envies and onobaritabtooeM, 
heedieraly, without a thought of consequence* to tbe 
unborn,'father* and mothers perpetuate the likeness of 
themselves. And then they shrink aghul when that 
worst picture of themselves Is presented, snd wonder 
" Where tbst child got its wretched temper from?” 
" Wbst makes tbst boy so wicked ?—tbat girl to un
governable?” Your own conditions, yonr own unde
veloped states ot feeling, your own lack of goodness fo 
reproduced. Do not arraign God, and declaim against 
sovereign Nature. It la in your power to give angels to 
tbo aid ot humanity. Yoo can form devils in your own 
likeness. In «v try department ot life more care to taken 
than for this, tbe holiest Yon guard against business 
folium, against accidents by fire and flood, against com 
lamination from without, Ob, tom some of these 
worldly painstakings Into worthier and more appropri
ate channels. Give us fewer children, and let them 
be noble specimens of manhood—pore aud loving 
ideate of-womanhood. Lot os have soul onions, not 
marriages of convenience or passion.

Let os beer from our sitters snd brothers, for all who 
bear tbe Impress of divinity are interested fa this 
most vital question.

THERE IS A GOD.
nr ono. a. rinon.
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know there te-
I do nol write this m an answer to the queries re

ferred to In |he Itai part of this article, bnt simply, as 
suggestive thoughts from reeding our friend Jltavls’s 
idea. I hope some other more gifted writer than my- 
eelf will give tbe subject a more candid end elaborate 
treatment,. Let us know it, if "There te no God f” 
For then, we shall be sore we are nought but a* clods 
of the valley, or ae tbe trees ot the wood, and ths grass 
ol tho field. But if there is a God which, te aplrft-per> 
vadiog all—which fo life, m I believe, then, wo are 
whet we potport to be. living being* never to die. 
For tbe true breed of eplritual philosophy teaches ne 

God to every wbero--abe ever continuing and immortal.
Datwr, Afafa*. Alg, 1808. . ,

There Is an article in tbe Bawxib of Jone 2?th, by 
U U. Reavis, asking the question. "Is there a God?” 
The same fault our brother attributes to tbe "religious 
teachings of ail nations and ages,” mey in all justice 
bo brought homo to tbe door of skeptical thought; for 
tbe skeptical and atheistical Idea of all nations snd 
ages have been ever unable to see God In tbe works of 
creation, or feel the impulse of bta ail-wide intelligence 
preeminent and universal. They bave ever failed to 
understand God in tbelr hearts, failed to recognise evi
dences of tbelr own immortality, failed to see tbo pos
itive cropping out. underlying their own negative ar- 
gutnents. Why a cause for negative thoughts and 
propositions? Wherefore tbo necessity of tbe soul of 
reason. If all Is midnight to tbe soul of tbe future? If 
there is no God. no immortality, whence the origin of 
that thought?' What Ite parent? Can pulseless mat- 
ter germinate ? Can chaotic matter be traced to orlgi. 
note? And whence tbe parte to tbe whole ? Bo with 
mind. Whence tbo fountain of which tbe Individual 
atom Is tbe child?

Our friend asks the question, " Can mind exist ab 
•olutely Independent ot. matter, and where there is no 
matter?” I will reverse the question. Cen matter 
exist absolutely Independent of mind, and where 
there is no mind? Remits of reasoning are similar. 
Whence tbe origin of matter? Whet is matter? Wbat 
remind? Must not these problems be helved by tbe 
ilaws of philosophical and chemical analysis, it el all ?

Change tbe ponderous to tbe gaseous, and give ort- 
gins of the latter; see It mind, or spirit ratter, must 
not be independent.of matter, or how? to solve the 
long hidden mysteries of all ages. Then, after this 
bas been done, resolve tbo degrees of mind or spirit, 
and analyse that, if you can. See If, in all this mind 
or spirit, may not bo found spirit predominating all. 
See if there be not mind or spirit, according to develop* 
moot end progress, from tbe lowest plant epos tbe ge
ological vale, through, up to tbo highest intelligence 
of known nnfoldment. Boe If there ia not tbat so fq 
superior to all material mentality as to bo by tbe heart 
acknowledged God. God, Wisdom, Almighty.

It is not our object to create' a God. or to defend any 
ol tbe ologles, ancient or modern. Troth is my throne. 
Cause and effect, philosophy of reason and so open 
door to examine every position of thought, is tbe greet 
demand of to-day. It to unpleasant to see philosophy 
circumscribed, given a mathematical area, because tho 
elate of tbe mind is quite too limited to work out the 
great mysterious problem tbat plummet cannot fathom 
or the equare defloe.

Cur friend, It seems, works with tbe tools of men to 
overthrow the idea of a God. Why not take men, 
aod worlds, snd minds, and atoms, and anus, and ays 
terns—the tools (or tbe works in nature) of God—to 
study tbe contriving genius of this wonderful arcblteo 
tore—the universe? Why take man’s pbitosopby. so 
circumscribed end malformed as 11 Is, with its personal 
God, Ite atone-ment Jesus, and lay it upon tbe artarof 
light, to prove tbo nonexistence of a cause principle, 
law of intelligence supreme, infinite and all-creative? 
Because man’s reasoning Is idlolicon, and has been 
thus far In tbo progress of ages, shell there bo no mind 
to seo tho limitlessness of truth ? And with onr ho 
men understandings, even, would it not be as reason- 
able to say space itself fa limited In extent, as to phi. 
iosophise that tbe field of stars and constellations have 
a bound ? Let m try and reason from correct premises. 
If .we tree human tools, of course human resoles must 
accrue. Let ns cast off this carnal midnight, and per
mit tbe God-principle itself Into tbe soul. Like begets 
like.

Tbe mortal concludes upon finite standpoints; so, 
of course, clouds obscure the vision of knowledge. It 
cannot observe more than its own comprehension can 
fathom. Philosophy likewise. Spirit makes men 
wbat he is; to tho God-prinoipie individualised—to bo 
In growth of Its own structure for tbe angelizlog of 
tbe finite, to tbs celestral and Infinite. Man, that 
cannot reach down, down Into tbe depths, examine 
the widths, or soar np to the heights of bte own being 
and soul, cannot wdH go much further with bte phi- 
losoph^at deaat equitably—tbat ta questioning of 
God ontAd^of himself, when he cannot fathom fate 

own god wllbln.
Let man know of bis own central sun, around which 

himself revolves, end be will not wonder, or limit tbe 
revolutions by lib, of God’s work, because of bta In- 
comprehension. Bptrit has no limit. It has no cen
tre, Each drop fo like ita parent ocean, an emblem 
And a type.- It telle of one harmony—one God—one 
likeness—one Individuality—unlimited and nnlltnite- 
ble. Spirit then takes Ite birth from eternity. (It 
may be with matter, and as with matter generates In
dividuality) harmonises snd conditions Ite own on 
fathomable godhood, pro-natural and pro constructive 
npon ito high superiority in Intelligence, lo tho mate
riel garments .which:# wears. Nature fo tbo robe of 
tbe spirit—tbe vesture It wears at pleasure. Tbe 
^MUoitfabaHtb.1.^, ,i ; ,*- i a1;
: Bodiaoand fonns w?e only ihe blending of affin
ities; proving ihepoWta of [spirit over tea tier. Thai 
intelligent. tot aodtaeftho ipiritiitbat spirit is nbL 
yeresl, oil,w|*dom,'elbinb, patafatint-fa'God/'ifo 
know intelligence does exist—ihat matter of iMf te

18 THERE A GOD?
fir L. U. BX1VU.

Some kind Mend over the initials "J. C.” has 
offered seven argumentative suggestions In reply to 
my former article on tbe subject of tho "Personal Ex
istence ot a God, and his possession of theological at. 
tributes.”

1st. I stated tbat tba God of tbo churches was a 
theological monster hewn ont of the religious litera
ture of all ages. ' . , .

3d. That God. tot him be wbo he may, wav not pos
sessed with the theological attributes of omnipotence 
and omni presence) [but was limited within, tbo range 
aod dominion of matter.

In support ot those views, I suggested a few thoughts 
wblcb I am wllllpg to relinquish et aoy time tbet 
some kind and knowing friend will convince mo of 
their falsity. Bnt I must have evidence, and not ideas. 
With due reverence to my friend "J. 0.,” whoever be 
mey bo, I am unible to see anything in bte seven 
propositions like evidence against my first article, but 
simply seven idem set forth, which he cannot prove, 
except the fourth one, which te universally admitted. 
The flret aod fourth propositions of "J. 0.” are con- 
tradlotory lo themselves. Ho flret asserts that mutter 
and spirit are coexistent and -co-extenslve. end exist 
inseparably; then be asserts fourthly, tbat tbe crea
tive and sustaining'cause of all tbiugs, past, present, 
and future, fa called God.

Now if matter and. spirit are coexistent apd co ex
tensive, end exist inseparably, they most exist in end 
of themselves of absolute necessity, and are uncaused 
existences, and therefore pre self-creative, Klfeustdn- 
Ing, and act of tbelr own cause, and ere not acted upon 
by an outside cause, es te implied lu "J C.’s" fourth 
proposition.

Again: If mind and matter are co-existent and co- 
elernal and coextensive, and in partnership, there 
must be a general destiny for both; end If there la a 

limitation to patter, there is a limitation to mind

[ve, end in partnership, there
liny tor both; end If there fat a

aod to (Jed; and these are tbe points tbat I wish to 
keep In view and be Enlightened upon.

Now as to t]U sixth proposition of "X 0..” in re
lation to gravitation, I have to say that it Is an estab
lished fact tbet worlds are held In space and made to 
perform their revolutions around their centres by the 
power of the active and repulsive forces of nature, end 
they are called. Uw-of gravity—in wbat those constat 
Is not known; whether they be electricity or not, does 
not yet appear; bot thp troth ot the existence ot soph 
slaw Is evident, and ta easy, of demonstration.

Again: Observation teaches that the tendency of ail 
tbe heavenly bodies ta to move tn circular orbit and 
around common centres, end tbat somewhere In space 
is a greet central sun, around which ell else revolves. 
A. J. Davis says that there are six circles of suns now 
revolving around that great central eon. It would be 
foolish to conjecture the existence of anything without 
shape end limitation, and it ta also illogical to believe 
In the existence of anything tbet can’t be defined, 
Hence the very fact that etarry systems do exist. Implies 
tbat they are limited, oven though they may revolve 
In the distant realms of space far beyond the range of 
the telescope, orthe Imagination; and beyond tbe cir
cuit of ibe stars, there is no God—they aro tho chil
dren of tbe skies, and God la the father.

There is no reasonable evidence in favor of tbe ab
solute illimitable existence of starry systems, and con- 
•equently none of the omnipotent aod omnipresent 
existence of God.

If there Is any evidence I should like to get it. I
•ball be pleased to hear other thoughts upon this 
practicable, but great question.

“ HITS AT OLD THEOLOGY.”
BT 1. T. nODOB.

im.

I find in tbs Baron of August 1st an article in 
which the writer takes exceptions to tbe " hila at the 
old theology ” indulged in by certain teachers of tho 
spiritualpbilosopby.cn tbe ground that boaeM relig
ion isto ere angered by wbat to them Is blasphemy. He 
seems to favor "expressionsaoftensd by compassion ” 
when speaking of the "unsightly deformity ” of old 
error*, lest sums bigot should take offence^ 
, I had supposed tbe great spiritual work of tbo pres, 
ent ago to be tbe tearing away of those dead old errors 
tbat bave dwarfed tbo spirit of humanity for ages, fa 
order tbat they mey be superceded by a knowledge of 
lbs living truth, sod humanity be elevated in the scale 
of being. Nor does it of necessity follow tbat tbe at
tacks upon the old theology, of which tho writer com- 
plains, originate in tbe angry passions of those wbose 
mission it is to leer down tho old, but may’-bo 
prompted by a zealous love of truth, that flnda expres
sion fa a denunciation of error and wrong.

Tbe article In question is based upon a proposition 
whloh Is fa Itself erroneous. For he says, "We can 
rarely anger others without ay Ing harsh words tbat 
originate fa tho passions of our own bosoms.” it fo 
true thst angry words always stir up anger, end it Is 
equally true that tbe humblest expressions of 'truth 
tbat flow outward from a aonl tbat fa warm with love 
and charity bare power to awake tbe angry passions of 
the bigot’s heart, as fa the-caso of Jeans, whoso teach- 
fags, fa themselves so truthful and ao fall of love, 
fell like brands of fire upon bigot souls, end kindled 
therein a flame of passion that woold bo appeased on1j 
by his blood. Wbat then? Shall we-suspend tbe 
work of reform through fear' of tbe bigot’s wrath ? 
Rather let ths tosebors of our philosophy fight mental
ly against the error*' tbet shut out the light, having no 
fear of tbe day of wrath before tholr eyes.

CAurirotoini, Ma„., Avyurt I«L 1868,

Tbe Bloody SaerlBee.
Tn ell ages tbe necessity of some atonement to appease 

tbe auger ot the Goda hah Veen recognized In the 
Mosaic Era, tbe blood of bulla ’and1 goate were deemed 
to b* sufficient. In the 1 Christian Eni, the blood of 
Jesus wm thought to be ktil^ib to Update God’s wrath; ’ 
but in the present age, the Hood of millions Mowing 
to appease the evil of slfii^, Uys th* AAtio. Bbt if 
we look through ail ugtil^lU'MttMnltf^nU^ 
(and he only) can see tBKl tbtil'etiefldi^ &f blood WM' 
a uroreriiy, hot to apjteaW dime aliger dt iJod'or God*,' 

fort tost thence might tie Snrtfled storiiWto 'fasvl- 
tabi* lew. tboMine taW that jrtirfflrU^^imoipirere 

by a thunder shower oct* on man, and fitter this storm

■ j “- re ■ _ in ' I 1 1 . 1

There la a olamof persona who cannot discern tho 
necessity of praying; who believe prayer to be a source 
of no practical good, and therefore that to pray is 

vain and mere indulgence of fancy.
This inability and belief retail* from disappointment 

in not receiving literal responses to offered prayer; for 
many, through early Impressions, are led to expect 
such response, end fo consider Ite reception the sole 

objectof preying.
Tbe appreciative mind, however, mey readily be 

persuaded that prayer is one of tbe chief sources of 
all good which man can enjoy. Are habitually pray
ing persons usually victims to degradation ? Are they 
prominent participants In vice ? Do wo witness from 
them profanity, theft, murder, or other henions 
crimes? Aro they frequent violators of moral or civil 
Uw?, Are they tbe usual inhabitants of prisons and 
other places of disgraceful confinement, instituted for 
law breakers?. Th* simple advancement of these in
terrogations suggest* a negative; leaving us the Infer
ence, tbat vice can neither originate nor exist ins 
prayerful community, and, consequently, tbat people 
wbo do not pray are the chief authors of all wicked
ness and crime. And hence tho indlspenslble necessl 
ty to tbe universal welfare of man of habitual pray, 
log.

But I will explain how prayer accomplishes all this 
good. No person can, with an evil heart, go before 
God. No; before confronting tbat Divine Presence, 
we Instinctively expel all evil thoughts from our 
mind, and suppress all unholy desire* of our heart; 
we strive to purge our soul of guile, and to make it 
pure end worthy of such a presence; and thus, by as
suming a holy state of feeling, wo fit ourselves for 
communion with tbo Lord. An indulgence which. If 
frequent, can but prevent aoy considerable accumula
tion of evil, for evil cannot thrive oncherfabcd. From 
a pore soul cannot result unholy deeds.

It is not consistent wo should experience direct .de
monstration from God fa response to prayer, nor were it 
profitable, for we know not our own wants; the bless- 
fag is to come only through frequent dentate, and ex-
pulsion of evil from tbo soul, and constant effort 
make onraelvoa presentable to God.

■Written tor tbo Butner or Light,
LOVE.

BT BBT. B. OASB.

Now bend thy bead above mo, love, 
And let thy tresses fall, 

To shadow o’er my brow and face. 
And I will tell thee all.

In low, sweet whispers, love, I ’ll breathe 
Tbo accents in thine ear.

Tbet not one other soul but thine. 
In all the world may hear.

Then art ever present with me, love, 
Enshrined within my heart,

A thing I worship evermore— 
Too fair to o’er depart.

Like some kind angel, tbon hast come 
From some bright world above, 

To obarm my hungering, thirsting aonl 
With all thine own sweet love.

I ask no other heaven to know
Than tbat when thou art near.

To feel tby warm cheek press mine own— 
Thy low, sweet voice to bear;

To fold tbee to my beating heart 
And feel tbat thou art mine, 

Forgetting earth, forgetting ail 
In knowing 1 am thine?

How lonely are the weary hours 
When thou ’rt away from me l

I cannot toll, I cannot rest, 
For thoughts and dreams of tbee;

I have no life. I bave no love, 
i ’vs nothing that ’a my own—

Ufa, love end being—ail that ’a deer. 
From me to tbee have flown.

But What ere words, end what are tears t 
And wbat are boors like this,

Tbst pass so fleetly from tbe soul 
With ell their JoyfolnoMf 

. Eternity should be too brief'

For love like yours and mine;
For ob 1 eternity can make 

That Iota bnt more divine.

Then bend tby bead above me, love. 
And let tby ringlets tell, 

Dark as tbe raven’s glossy wing, 
And I will tell tbee all. 

All? Ab, no I words cannot tall I
The soul can only speak

When lips are pressing lips they love, 
And cheek is burning cheek.

When in tbe deep and rapid flow 
Of wild and surging thought, 

Tbe soul itself is borne away 
Like waves by storm-winds caught;

When hours to moments dwindle down, 
'Then leave us bot the pain

Of absence and of loneliness, 
Till wo shall meet again, 

hafaytttt, Ind,t July, I8G3.

to

, , room jn tip greatgolsom* city,
waited Ig. with brick end mortar, son^ondoti by man 
tucripte and printers’ ink?”. NofbuVouLhere fa a 
Uitlo resile miinmer-bouM, eating berries and crespi 
It is really drifatoM. And then the morning is* ba/ 
titul I Oh, I do think It fid Mother Nature nee gep 

tired of turning taw great wheel, and stops W take 
breath, ebe will certainly spend ber vacation in tho 

country, . '
Bow I wish you were here wltb me this toomenY, that 

you might drink in tbe grandeur of tbesoenfayt and 
If your memory wm a daguerreotype [macbino.you 
coid place this little picture in tho halls of it, where, 

you cbold look at it when yonr soul needs tbe rew*b- 
logs of rural life; for Nature and I aro old friends, and 
I should endeavor to show you some of her choicest 
pictures, In a light let in only from above.

I am seated here iu a rustic arm-chair, wltb a Ufa* 
table before me made of tbe same rough material, *»« 
which to suspended a vase of periwinkle end other 
pendant plants. The old brown posts end lattice-work 
are thickly covered wltb clematis and honeysuckle, 
while the little bright eyed verbenas and larkspur* 
play bo-peep through tbe openings, doing Al they cah 
to make tbe naughty old world bappy again. Bpi, 
welt I there goes a butterfly—aod, Luthbb, do you 
please whisper In ” Ibbhb's ” ear, that be to all 
alonef and—yes! be bas lit on a bachelor's-button l 
Ah, me 1 there will be no cupids Coming ibis way now,' 
O»rj. perhaps they cancel get over the " Aufyenw.”

To mo there la something beautiful In’tbe idea of 
those wild vines, twining themselves so lovingly 
eround tbe rustle posts; Ob, tbat mao wonld learn a 
lesson of wisdom from Nature, and let tho tender 
vfaeu of simplicity and affection twine around tbelr 
hearts, and shield them from tbe scorching sun-rays of 
avarice, which to withering up tbe fruit buds of Iqno- 
cents tbat are wafting to grow and expand on the tree 
Immortal. Bot they will not; they have outgrown 
the|r text-book of childhood, snd forgotten many of * 
Ito beautiful lessons; they can now see nothing to love 
end admire in the grand old forest trees, but their 
measurement in timber and wood; no beauty In the 
crystal waterfall, but its, power of tabor; and w*. 
often bear them inquiring, " What is tbe use to ex. 
pend so much time and money for something to look 
at?” As though tbe only Indispensable things In 
this llfo were corn, beaus end potatoes, tobacco and 
cotton cloth. Poor mortal* t I pity them, for they 
know not tbat " a thing of beauty is a Joy forever;” 
but when tbe greet dictionary of life la printed, and 
they have tbe proof-sheets to correct, methinks they 
will wish they bed remembered more of tbe lessons • 
they *tudjod in tbo little floral textbook of child- 
bood. .

Augud lorn.—"Is tbat a candle mold?” said my 

good neighbor. Deacon Joel, as he came into my room 
one morning, and taking up a little unique veto sup
ported by the figure of Venus, in which I was arrang. 
ing some flower*. " Look o' here, why can't yon lend 
it to my wife some day when she wants to run a few?” 
No, indeed, said I, thst to not a candle-mold, neither- 
can yonr wife have it to run them in... Tbat te an em
blem of tbe goddess of Grace, tbo author of elegance 
•nd beauty fend you will please put It down immedi
ately; for I could not see It co desecrated aa to remain 
In the hands of one wbo had ao little love for tbe bean, 
tlfol tn bis *001, even for a moment. Then taking up 
a little microscope. 1 asked blm to look through it st / 
the pretty flowers I was arranging—to examine ths i 
finely-cut ferns with tbelr delicate palms; to notion 
tbe beautiful circulation, eo closely allied to that of 
man, moving through veins and arteries and lost? 
lungs. I then told him tbat tbs flowers were but tbe 
expansion of tbe elements tbat compose the leaf and 
bud, and tbat the little figure bolding tbe sheaf, which 
he had called a candle-mold, was significant of a bet
ter state of society—of tbo "good time coming,”- 
when muskets would no longer bo fired from doors and 
windows at the passer by, and bombshells be bursting in ; 
little children’s bed-chambere; when men would carry 

roses In their button-holes, Instead of pistols in tbelr 
pockets, and governments would build reformatory in- 
atltntes and green houses, instead of gunboats and 
arsenate. But I failed to make him see those beautiful 
troths, or to understand my meaning. Bad they been , 
hammered out on some theological anvil, be would 
probably have grasped them at once; and when I told 
blm that .the highest truths my soul had ever received 
during my earth pilgrimage, had been taught me by 
the harmonious unfolding* of Nature, and tbat I had 
come to tbe conclusion it was always safe to take les- .- 
sons from the beautiful and good, ho braced himself 
up In a stiff, Orthodox attitude, and said, j* You bad 
better throw away your weeds and plaster imago, and 
not waste so .much time over nonsense; but learn to 
lore God, and try to get religion in your heart.”, I 
thought, as I had often done before, bow those strange 1 
people do mystify me; but J tried to bo pitiful, m I 
thought I should some day want God to be to q>e.. Then 
.stepping on bte toes as I turned around, to see if ho 
really bed a soul or not, I beds him good-morntog. 
hoping that when ba was laid away In bis mahogany 
box under tbe marble, that some good friend wonld 
carve on hie tombstone a skoll and' cross-bones, a* sa 
emblem of hla love for the beautiful. ____ ’

Horseback Riding, 
, Ma. Edivob-I wm pleased at the Idea advanced 
In tbe Bakhbb of woman riding horseback after tbe 
mUcaitpe fashion. Bbe would feel more, safe and in
dependent, have more power over the animal sho rides. 

(be tees timid when thus firmly poised upon the saddle, 
and less liable to be thrown,

Bnt I decidedly object to the masonline attire. It Is 
stiff, ungraceful, ahd not becotnipg to woman's form. 
She would not have ease, or freedom In snob a drew. 
AU a matter of habit, yep say. Granted. Bntit would 
be a great barriot to the success of tbe movement.

Decided changes of this nature sbonld ever be made 
ss beantitul and attractive as possible. The conserva
tive element is ever at war wltb the, new and strange. 
Therefore, a spirit of compromise should, in matters of 
taste end dress, characterize these refprmatpry changes.

Thor should be presented tb the world |n the very 
btet possible light, made attractive'by tasteful sur
roundings, beautiful by their simplicity, elegance and 
utility. Humanity bas an innate lore for the beaut! 
fol and true. - ' 1" .

Those who Wish to ride la the masculine stylo, need 
not ehoot the established proprieties of dress, to

A Waif from the Empire Slate, 
, Many times, Mr. Editor, hu the bright harbinger of 
day shed its morning beauties npon our lovely valley, 
end descended again behind tbe western finis, wltb lit 
golden sunset lingering to calm the ruffled passion* of 
i" the inhabitants thereof,” since I become A conslui' 
reader of yoor welcome paper. Many sool-cbeerlng 
beauties have you bestowed upon us, and, like IH 
pleated ennsbine from heaven, they come free!/,‘ *• with 

but money and without, price.” Tbe ptaltion fri 
bave taken in *• human progress,” *• Immortal llKh 
and the education of tbo body, soul and kplrlt; tbs 

popes and promises set forth, free alike to the wlW*1
brotherhood of man, bu been as a cup filled to oW , 
flowing, and poured in golden showers upon may 
thirsty souls. Wo have fa .Nature ten thousand bi#-’ 
ties hoverlug around us. if I should attempt to# 
ooribo our pleasant valley, 1 should be caught lift tM 
Queen of Bhobs. and1" tho half still untold thro" 

At tbe head of our valley we bave one of Nattoe» 
dashing cascades; rushing down tie mountain steep fa 
musical sweetness. - Then tbe stritifi winds' m&J^ 
fag through the vale below, giving murmuring iw^ 
to earth’s children along ita banki.'ooolfog atbo« w 
the weary ofat; Hobnem to the earth, greenness W t* 
gram,do tire flowers fragrance and bright kto. **j 
ward it Wldde ito way to the ocean, ihe j^#t fatbew 
many water* - "* ^ ,.
j G»r people fire a grave and venereilo people. IM 
Batiy impressions were' the natural products1 w*, 
Inbool they were taught in. ' Long Ugh' toby I**1’1"adopting the mete attire. Utility end oonftnlenM W»°l W were taught in. Ung^gh tit^w^ 

do not M^bife it. ’ ' ™* ■ tbe ".Primmw Btoty’Mf Adam and > bta ntffirtky1’

I would suggest as a decWedly fsmtn^e djWM 
.Zouave, or. Turkish trouser*, wltb tantv and aksfi, hr 
Zottave.JiekeL hat, feathore, Ao. |F|ne BgdM WoAd 
look MILta the doea fitting Spantob tlwquliK' viMb 
cltter velvet bap, feathero, ahd iM 
hat, according to the tasteund'etyUbf^ 
' Wishing OtoeMB te-ety -^h^ImI 
to entice women in mM Wtarom"*A-®teVV*^b

Lncrcwt, J»if, 28,

fa; and bta ooomqcent trial of good orbed bebafSW , 
rhlch was Ao Hew or pure alLparthteobildrl®^'' , 

.^xsA of time, i Nori .of tor>peopM|i^

IRdttmtfit'

_.etbe!oosllHes. In ihtecnrday.to) 
got such extra logic fa) UfiHcgY >a wu tore (>

spiritualpbilosopby.cn
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L. Joon Paanaa, Boston, Inspirational epeaker, Oteeta- 
naiLOhlo. epll—t

Miu B. Anna Rxpbb, trance epeskor, address care ofi 
Banner of Light, Boston. tnW—8ae

Mas Lavas Cron wlU attend ftincrsls and answer Orita. 
tolMlure. Address, Dayton, Ohio. - ji-a, .'

Mu. 0. A. Fitch, truce speaker. Address. 8#8 4th 
sweet, Now York City. “«

Da A. P, Pwmb. office No. 1 Myrtle street, Boston, wltb 
wtwer o*lH to lecture or attend fofiml^

Mac. raanou T. Touno, trance ipetteA Addrum dur
ing Aug. willboGloverevUlet N. Y,cereor Geo.KldQre.

Mu.O. M. Brown, lecturer sod olslrvoyant, will Mower 
Mils to teotara.« winH the riok. Addreu JaaowllX Wie. 
oonctn. *

Mu. Boeta A. nvToniwuor will wower cells titeotwi
■long the Hoe of the H«’r t'-”^'1'; ''/f ? ‘ ^
Oeniral and N. I. Northern Rallroade during Aug-Bookend 
Wot Address, Milford. N. U. Janos - .is’

Geo. A. Piaui. V“" T-rf"[J?4 ’"’“^JTS.'F' 
Dover, Me«will answer oalls to lecture. #18—dm*

Mu A. P Bsowta(lbrt»eriyMra,A. P. TbomjMnJM- 
drtWr Bit JoboiVofy wntftfl Vt* jjto**BBt

&M Anans, magnstto, eyapatbeUt and hodtaf uedtam, 
lawrent* Bum*- fr“-l
'Bar. Ania Bulow.toMtior, Hopedrio, Mow. epll—f 
W. F. Jauruow, trance opeaker, Paw Paw, Mlob.' #IM 
A, D.Wbi«b*, trance *po*ker,Albloa,Mloh. epU—t

4:8
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^ -^ »«*’” *’,o°l*lnf<r 
ro hi, J w^ *M ^^ "^^J*; 
wulnil would f*^^^’^ ?r^BP' 
B venerable brother hu been to bur tittogoflnoeq 
Tears Ho says bo bu preached fifteen hundred tiroes 
hto autoboarelicfl Nth to tbd elect. If any person 
riare doubt hto1 theory, op ** “^^ Pw> f« P«< «« 
ma. •'• Wtll’yon read Bomans I'eighth chapter and 
Sbty-ninth and thirtieth verue*. and tbon dare»lay 

shytMnfl to the charge ot God’s elect?’ ” Ob, bow 
fomtoliogud sublime, bow elevating end heavenly, 
this Calrlnlrilo theory, with its creed and practice. 
How it must lift one toward heaven to step upon a 
gutter while paper I

Mnob preying does not always make a real Chris- 
tian, for w,e read that Stonewall Jackson was a man 
riven to ” much prayer." and sjlli an enemy to the 
oppressed. ” By frail yc shall know mon.” Tbe 
Golden Bole to a pair of scaler- ever balanced, and 
weighs rightly people of all biles, whether'kings or 
terfe. sages br clowns. I will not love any theory tbat 
& not build np humanity; neither will I to« »theo- 
w that dire* not tend to unlvareallio human rights, 
shd dedicate human souls to truth and heaven.

We have tbe consoling thought'that theories are 
only evanescent, whilst principles are eternal. Lovers 
of free tbonght we coming to the light of this great 
truth dally, white tbo toms of tradition are Sitting 
swiftly, away, to bo remembered only u ono of the 

things that were.
We often bave speakers wltb us wbo have found out 

that the human family ere bone of ont bone and flesh 
of onr flesh, and proclaim tbo equality of man, as Pe
ter did on the housetop al Joppa. Oh, that our slates 
men would let tbe Inspiration of the immortal Jefler- 
^ sink deep in tbelr acute, and truly realise that 
«life, liberty and tbe pursuit of happiness" are prim 
ci plea tbat can never die. We often wish tbet more 
rente like that of Leo Miller would coma Hite way. 
We thank that brother for tbe visit he made us. And 
may many more come to onr beautiful valley whose 
rente have been enlarged by spiritual brightness, end 
bring with them those bright Jewels of truth 'Whlob 

will shine like tho white clouds of the noonday, gold- 
fog us onward to tbat spirit-land where no farewells 

are over whispered, hot where summer’s beat and win. 
tur'ncoldwlll beswallowed up In beauties sweeter, than 
the breath of summer’s morning, where souls will Join 
foe happy cnotns of greetings, as triumphantly they 

ring, •• Unward, attU onward, ever, forever."
■»Baum” Atib.

JMyW, Ososdaga Co., AT. K, July 28.1803.

Persons and Places.—Wo. G.
Bines writing you, I bave seen few places end many 

persons. Chicago, III., Is the largest city I have seen 
in twelve months. 1 suppose the inhabitants of tbis 
mushroom city think it th# place of places—tbe new 
Jerusalem; but 1 bave failed to be Infatuated with it. 
In winter the wind from the lake and pralriee cute like 

a two edged sword, and in summer, oh the duet I The 
sidewalks are up and down stairs; tbe atreete are gen. 
erslly dirty, sod often engender disease; the Inhabit 
onto are a congregation of every thing* In human form. 
According to tbe Railroad Guide, Chicago to tbe greet 
commercial entrepot of the Lakes und tbe Upper Mia 
aiaalppl, is located on tbe southwest ebore of Lake 

- Michigan, on both aides of Chicago river, it to the 
largest of lake cities; Ita trade by railroad, lake and 
ohnal'la Immense; and as a grain and lumber market, 
It surpasses aoy other io tbe world. It has many valo. 
able inanuraetores. chiefly of railroad equipments, 
steam engines and agricultural Implements, snd no 
Other oily can boast of each extensive rtllroad depots 
olid Wharfage. Population, 109.420.

The moat notable people 1 bave seen recently were at 
the festival* of the Bellglo-Pbilosopblcal ‘Society, in 
St. Charles, Kane Co., lit My appointed place was 
by a small table on one corner of tbe stand. While 
listening to the speakers, pencil In band, I transcribed 
not only their thoughts to paper, bnt rough-sketched 
them spiritually and physically. These pictures I bave 
hung upon Memory’s wall. I would gladly give you— 
if yon cere to know how they look, dress and speak—a 
pen sketch, if tho Banner, like tbe rostrum, was not 
crowded with applicants for a hearing. I may, howl 

ever, venture to outline a few of tbe persona I met, 
without intrusion.

Hon. B. B. Jones. President of the Convention, was 
the moat prominent and important individual—promt 
nent because he bad charge of everybody, their bag 
gage abd babies—i. e., all looked to blm for homes, 
beds and (Honors. Into Ms ears ell complaints were 
poured. If the speakers were too prosy, too radical— 
tf they spoke too long or too frequently—tf any, for 
want of time and place, were doomed to silence, Mr. 
Jones was the man to right those wrongs. Of course 
be did it. He waa tbe moat prominent, because he 

was In hla place—the President's chair—and tried to 
be'ready to meet the numerous demands for blm else
where. He aud Mr. Lincoln will testify to two foot*— 
the presidency brings no peace, confers no glory. Mr. 
Jobes to a prominent lawyer and respected citizen of 
Bt. Charles. Be to tall end well-proportioned, eyes 
blue as the summer sky, brown hair end fair complex 
Ion. Be Is a flue speaker, Ho gives yoo bis thoughts 

in a few well chorea words, then, like any renttWe 
soul, leaves the stand. He Is an earnest; honest work
er in the Father’s great vineyard. Bend and hands 
are in tbe work. z

Dr, Samuel Underhill was one of the speakers at tbe 
Convention, He to a strong, stoutly built person. 
He baa a foil, square, German face, end a head of Ger 
man mold, ihoogh I think be to a genuine Yanked. 
Bia eyes are of a granite gray, bis heir frosty brown. 
He to, perhaps, seventy years'of ago, but Ms step to ae 
elastic, ble heart as Jubilant, ae a child's. Tbe doc
tor’s words have a sledge hammer ring, and fall like 
anvil blows upon tbe hearts of bls hearers. Genie of 
yoo may know tbat thirty years ago he published en 
Infidel paper In Opto: twenty years since a famous 
apostle of Mesmer, a lecturer upon temperance and 
physiology. Hie later years bave been given to the 

- Investigation and promulgation of Spiritualism. Hto 

tartt-Hfe bu nearly ended. Tbe immortal mountains 
ere tn eight.' Blessings, father in Zion, on thy frosty 
brow I

Benjamin Todd came to tbe stand, opened hismbotb. 

end ont flowed a poem, a prayerand rtermon. Hto 
prayers may seem wanting in Orthodox reverence, his 
poems look rythm. and hl* sermons are not borrowed 
from tbe largest and longest words in tbd lexicon, bnt 

, they are Jilt thoughts, as fresh and origtnel u spring 
blossoms. Mr. Todd has been a MetborU^t Older, but 
hu brought to tbe reform field no dogmatism, np 
prfostlfhris; in tout, ho manifests a profound 'disgust 
fof Bls former profession Mr. Todd.hu, I judge. Seen 

' forty yefol1 He' to of fair complexion, tall figure, an 

, IntellqqtpaJ head, and a heart overflowing with gener- 
ppi imputes. . ■ ,^

Mrs. A, 0. Biowe, fa i slight, nervous, frail lock' 
Ing woman, of about thirty.five. Bhe has a Grecian 
IfiK * direr. Broad 'brow, dark balr, and handsome 
bfown-Oyce. Should' Joo chahee'to see her Ib ber 
homo, you would uy, (if yoa eW a conettvatlve of the 

: pH»ohool) -bm to a down-right domestic woman, 
fulfilling ■woman's mission—gn amlabjp wife, apd a 
pa i m bring mother; but tf yoa aw her lb. the. pM 

’ /'l.r’]',^’*w IJ^'“^"■,tl*, tfWWfiMln 
tbat hundred pounds of humanity) I There > Jove apd 
wormwood, poetry n^gfifp^ni.jnfldolliyrCbriiltoR- 
Ity, tbe twotadgediteirorficfinfe^gepnlnb gentleness.” 

"SfirjS ^^m Wm h* w

Mre. A. 8. Knop Aiwm, pool wire-Is unlike any person 
or tMng | bave seen? Sb# claim* po near kinship with 
tbe world. M<t tiwfotiiouis mutual. I have mother 
often, and always'wielt 11U power sxp periultalon to 
shelter tier 'from life's't'W°» Mute, nt from tte 
furnace but; but her fete-retfgped; defiant look,- 
seems to sap.' ‘-Lsi tte tempest oome 1 Let ioove the 
flogs of war I lam here, ready to conquer or bo de
stroyed, no' greet consequence which.1’' Mre. Ames 
speaks like oue oommlrelpned to tell tte world ita. 
om& and’wrongs—to pjead for tbe fallen—to food shot 

^d shell Into the fd^" where popular crimes pre ca 
non!sol, end blear *|ed Wrong Is enthroned. Bbe has 
seep twenty.five years, end Jo these yearn much of 
change and of sorrow. Her face te ot tto Romen type; 
it bu a clear; cold, a|qbuter-llko whitebeM1. Her' 
eyes ere e blueberry blue, her heir, which Is cut short, 
to of a chestnut brown color. Bbe weighs leu than a 
hundred1 pound*. There to In ber bearing a gentleness 
and cMld-llke frith, which challenges admiration and 
wins love.

J. M. Peebles was one of the principal speakers at 
the Convention. He to a native of Vermont, but Ma
ture made a miserable Monitor when she sent blm into 

tbat Meek, tempest land. He to tall and slim as a 
May-pole; as fair and frail u a delicate woman. Con- 
gumption looks him in the face occasionally, but by 
sailing tbe world half' around, be baa eluded the on. 
welcome phantom. But, after all, tbo miateke might 
bave been In putting tbe right soot into tho wrong 
body. Bp frit-wise,' Mr. Peebles la a mountaineer. He 
to crim In the storm, Isugbs al the lightning, and lis
tens to tbe thunder as friend to friend. His thoughts, 
like mountain streams, gush forth with freshness, 
mule and originality. If he is a thought borrower, 
hto benefactors are tho ferns, tbe dewy mosses, tbe 

wild flowers, ibe cloud-crowned hills and green vri- 
leys of bls native State, I said to my soul, while lis
tening to him, Emerson had this very man In hto mind 
when he Mid—-In your heart are birds and 'sunshine, 
th your thoughts tte brooklets flow.” But there Is. 
perhaps, no great virtue' In bring good and happy 
when one cannot help It.
I met one person at the festival, who speaks to the 

public only by bor pen. Bbe was roach of the' time at 
my ride, leaning over onr tabic', taking notes for the 
Bislng Tide. *

Mra. M. M. Daniel, of Independence. Iowa, to of a me
dium size, with a good physical and mental organiza
tion. Iler balr to dark brown. Her eyes.ubony-bued, 
tbe general contour of her face. If I do not mistake, Is 
Roman. Mre. Daniel is neither a poet nor a martyr- 
does n't aspire to a cloud ward ride upon Pegasus, nor 
to a nemo immortalized wltb blood. Bbe la nothing 
but a breve, earnest, honest, little women, doing and 
saying wbat her bands' find to do, and her heart 
prompts her to otter. When tbo question to asked, 
•• Wbat can women do ?” say Mrs. Daniel can print, 
edit and pubtllh the Tide, end attend to her demes- 
tlo duties. What to possible for ono ia for many.” ,

I bave some ball a dozen more sketebee for yoo, bnt 
I fancy I bear the patient printer exclaiming. ••Hold I
enoughl” H. R M. Brown.

A Medtam’s Experiences fin Vermont.
Permit me to occupy a little space In yonr column*, 

by giving a port of my experience aa a promulgator of 
tbo glorious truths of Spiritualism.'

One year ago last June, I first stood before a public 
audience as an entranced speaker, in tbe same bouse 
in which our beloved slater, A. W. Sprague, Bret spoke. 
(How vividly it brought to mind a dreanrof-thj/pul, 
in which she led me into tbe pulpit 1} I commenced 
my work about tbe time of ber departure from tbe 
field, and can I doubt bar presenco with me. knowing 
ahe still lives, and would labor for tbe good of human, 
icy? Dear, glorified iplrit AcHra, whom I knew from 
childhood, give me a little of tby mantle, to shield me 
from tho stormsof life, as I go out and take up tbe 
cross you eo bravely bore I Guide my faltering Mops, 
chide my erring ways, and, finally, give mo thy mar
tyr like powbr, to endure the scofib of tho undeveloped 
world.

I have spoken occasionally for tbe year put, attend, 
ed several funerals, till tbte lut Jone, when I bad an 
Impression to go to tbo north part of this State, near 
Canada. Strange to ray, with ell tbe speakers Ver. 
moot ba* raised, none had bent their way op to those 
mountain towns. Tbo scenery there is perfectly de.’ 
llgbtfol. One cannot help breathing in tbe loftiest Iq. 
spiration, while gazing upon tho grandeur of those 
splendid mountain ranges.

I commenced my labors at Eden, partaking of the 
hospitality of Bro. Scott, one of Nature’s best noble
men, whom no feteo theology could deprive of human 
reason, bat who, with skeptical vision, looked upon 
iho past, because it felled to reach the demands of bls 
expansive nature; but this glorious troth has just 
filled his naturally generous soul with that divine love , 
that sheds a beautiful halo ot light over those no min
gles with, end a brave pioneer In onr cause be will be, 
wllb bia noble companion and lovely family, who will 
go heart and hand together. Hero In ttlsllttle garden 
of Eden wu my flret lecture, to a crowded ;hoose. Of < 
course, tbe cariosity wu great to see tbe tempter Eve 
give tbe fruit of knowledge; bnt, however, many an ' 
Adam partook of It, and Eden has sent forth hereoaga 
of rejoicing from til the beet minds over since tbet 
limo, of whom I might mootion tbe Moure. While and 
families, and tbe Messrq, James Brown, wbo added 
much to our meetings by tbelr welt-tuned voices, in 
singing such melodious strains of music u tbe angels 
ever love to hear, Mr. Brown took a'very active part 
In onr meetings. Tbe Innkeeper, Mr. Denio, freely 
gave to support oor meetlugs. His commodious bell 
was thrown open for oor conveatouco. Dr. Randall, 
tnongb rather skeptical at first, I have every reason to 
believe Isdioart and soul with us now, aud Mr. Henry 
Stone, wbo has battled with the clergy opoo their old 
Ideu of a hell, has how drank 1n tbo beauties of this 
spiritual light, and bte family also; and 1 am sore they 
thank God for It. Mr. Carpenter Is an earnest seeker 
after this truth, u well as nameroaa others, whom I 
inlght mention if time and space would allow.

Prom Eden I went to Troy, where tbe.large ball wu 
filled to overflowing. 1 found there tome few noble 
minds that had been some time believers, but could 1 
hardly stem tbe Ude of opposition ealflcteniiy to enable 
tbem to go abesd. Bat I felt that oar meetings, so 
well attended by tbe very best minds from all classes, 
would give tbem strength to go on. Mr. Hodgden, 
a medium and'a Aral believer, bu stood tte teat finely 
—be being in business such' u'rolgb't bo affected—but, 
firm to the principle of right, he in establishing /or. 
himself a name tbat can stand tbe test of‘the'fllorlous 
future. Htecdmptialdnlswittbiminbellot Efforts 

are making* to brloft a Mre. DUrand, a medium, before - 
tte public. J would here mention another earnest ad
vocate., Mr. Hodukins, whose poor health prbvente blm 
(rom going far from borne; but wealth being at . bte 
command, be hu bad, an excellent advantage of stor
ing his mind with,useful information. Mr. Thomu U 

Brown, of Westfield, te one of those calm sobte we can 
Mway* depend upoh. with bia 'noble wife,'be was a 

constanf attendant at onr mootings^ I wot a Mrs. - 
$*Wh • yw- fiqoil medium,,who might well be ocoo. 
pled tn tbte field. Lut bat not lent ia fond rapem- 
branoe wu my dear Brother Bralley and family, A 
mote'united fatally* f'Mtdo'm ever meet'with. Mra ■ 
Brail*/fedflnifiiMtiihta.Jeeee anddesirlbd vdryreadl- . 
ly, and te atttliUd'tii iWllp^ medlufe. t

- Harf I W^U^-bi 'i^»Pte,| a4 me'bn my loot', is J 
an excellent medium. Ooiy 1^’ Bef have ad importu
nity, and ebe will bocomoohacfthe 
.1 I found bit IWo "T'

,wonVt£.Ijoitelt< where 
tion,'hti worth friend*'

Uwlsaod ?Ub, ppiljMr, William: Dodge aod wife. 
God bless teem ell for tbelr kindness.
, I |M tijurideb pawlo|^iqres In the three towns 

mentioned, besides more or. loss every .day in private 
clroim. and never was I'tonwttu of ao strong a spirit 
power before, ahd oh. hi* Well was [ repaid by tbo 
thankful bsarU. The sweet response of tho angel* 
world Ailed my being with Joy unutterable.

Now in my little Coey horse, on tbo twenty*mllo 
ulmin in Cavondtob. t am onoo more with my deer 
hatband mid little daughter, writing of my wander- 

logs. Please print them; If worthy splice. In yonr col
umns, as they may reach the eyes of some of the dear, 
ly prised friends lu Vermont, aud assure them they are 
never to bo forgotten by tbe wanderer.

Oaubta p. Worms.
GovcsdiA. VI., days# 3, IMS.

POEM.
I send yon, dear Barista.' the enclosed short poem, 

with tbe manner la'vtbleh’ it wm given. Bhoold the 
merit of the poem, ahd tlfo Modular way tn whlob It 
was obtained, bo deemed by you to poeoesa sufficient 
Interest to gratify yohr reader*, yoa can insert It in ibo 
BawNn. 1

Some Short lime since, onr dear stater, M. B. Town, 
send, was staying a brief limo at our boose, when Mrs. 
Zllpha Taylor, ot Booth Wrjodelock, celled in to spend 
tbo day with us; and 1n' ths evening, while talking 
over matters and things of by-gune days. Bister Tay
lor became entranced, and tbe annexed poem was giv
en through bor in tho Greek language.

Il wu delivered wltb such eloquent pathos, and tn 
snob a forensic style, tbat 1 waa Induced to make tho 
request tbat It might bo rendered Into English.

We were told to sit in circle, when tbe poem was 
given two lines at a time, until It was completed, 
through onr Bister Townsend, snd taken down by 
myself. ■ ‘V

1 wish It to bo distinctly understood, that our Bister 
Taylor, whom We bave known for twelve years, doos 
not, lo her normal state, know one syllable ot noy oth
er language eave the ‘English, and yet when entranced, 
ahe speaks ravora! languages, end whlob have fro 
quently been done Into English by other mediums.

1 Fraternally yours,

Thomas Midbuxtoh.
Toaf«foct,n., AV, 1, 1803.

Moved by tbo mighty thoughts of life, 
I walk tbe meglo floor of Timo;

Peep from my eool tb* love of God 

Both forth in grandeat waves onblime.

My fevered brain would gnop tbe thought 
That flatbee like the lightning by, 

And in my mind It should bo wrought. 
At stars that gem the glorious sky.

Each tbonght to but one gleam (f light 
From tbo great center Bon. oor God I 

If fixed within oor finite night, 
It binds ua to the chastening rod.

And then, when Ufa's great pulses bent, 
And Nature moans wltb grief and pain, 

The magic floor beneath oor feet
Gives not tho echo back again.

We 're passing ont wo move, for aye— 
Tbe magic floor of Time we tread;

God’s mighty lews, when we obey. 
But prove to ns tbat none ate dead.

Boll on. eternal waves of Love 1 
Progression's march shall never cease, 

Titi nations join tbelr bands above 
With aogel boots, that whisper peace.

And handdn-b^pd for evermore.
Tbe unseen end tbe seen eball move;

Glad dentsens on that bright shore.
Where nought to known bnt God’s best loro.

from Ihs Uberator.
MB8. HATCH AMD THMODPB® FABKEB.

Dxab Garrison—Aa a friend to humanity. 1 feel 
grieved at tbe unwarrantable one that ben been made 
of tbe pen of your nameless correspondent, wbo calls 
himself a friend of Theodore Parker, la your tosos of 
July 101b, Being one of those ••bewitched fanatics ” 
who labor under that ••delusion ” he Is pleased to call 
■■spirit-mania.” I can bat do Justice to myself and my 
own'ldea of truth by replying to a fow remarks he has 
been pleased to make. It is not my purpose to defend 
tbe public or private character of Cora L. V. Hatch, 
or attempt to. prove ber a medtom through which Cal
houn. Webster, Douglas, or oven Theodore Parker, 
still speak tbelr thoughts to mundane audiences. She 
is of age; ask ber. The fact that ahe married a men 
unworthy of ber. and old enough to be her grandfather, 
or even married ber grandfatoer himself, Or that sbe 
publicly Disgraced herself while ta Lynn, because 
she failed to solve a certain mathematical problem, is 
not sufficient proof to me that I am a “deluded rearit- 
ac." and 1 have sincere doubts about Ite being suffi
cient light to tbo eye* of those benighted millions to 
enable tbetn to mo aoy thicker Egyptian darkness than 
tbat surrounding the brain ot your worthy correspond
ent. Aa be seems to think that the ■• spirit mania " 
will exist long after all of Mr. Psrket’a friends, who 
are best qualified to apeak his past and present 
thoughts, snail have passed away,; can but think it 
tbe religious duty of those friends to labor ae assidu. 
oosly as your correspondent' baa done to ■• stem tbe 
torrent of tbis mania.” before pawing eway.

Hesays, **Mr. Parker did not believe m mediums; 
bo did not believe that departed spirits ever take pos
session of the living, and speak through them in tbe 
way be is now made to say tbey do. Daring tho year 
1850, It waa my privilege to investigate tbe phenomena 
of spiritism. In connection with Theodore Parker, end 
1 am certain as to what his 'views wore upon the sob. 
jeot, up to tbe time when be loft tta* country for Eu
rope. He admitted the facta, (physical phenomena.) 
but be utterly ignored tbo idea of spirits In their 
origin; and be accounted for all that toe mediums do 
by laws tbat appertain to ibis world. As far as cao 
now bo determined, Mr. Parker left us lo tbo foil be. 
Hof that all mediums, so-called, are self entranced and
hallucinated, when they Imagine tbat * spirits ’ M 
through tbem. Tble feet to Important, tr--------- 
spiritism teaches, as C-. I---------------------------—
commence in tbe next world With precisely tho same 
views and prejudices In which wo leave this world.”

Because. Mr. Parker, on leaving bis body In Flor
ence. possessed certain views In regard to the trans- 
(mission of spiritual truth, to It any proof, or does 
v-spiritism” or common sense teach, that be retains 
tbem now, sad tbat they must stick to blm through 
Ml coming time? I think yonr correspondent claim* 
too much, and tbon toys it at tbe door of •-spiritism.” 
Bcppose Mr. Parker now ceases to believe that spirits 
have nothing to do with tbe phenomena, but ectnelly 
knows tbat ibey have— that, instead of mediums being 
self-entranced, they are impressed by minds who have 
I jawed oo to a blgner sphere—would tt be character- 
silo’of tbo man, would it be Theodore Parker like, to 

confess bte error by telling hto earthly friends of bte 
presence? Or would he refuse to speak to bte former 
friends, because be expressed the opinion while here 
tn tbo body, that spirits bad nothing to do with ll?

' 1 looked upon Mr. Parker m' tho giant' intellect of 
America, as a truly great and 'Wd man. but I am ex
tremely unwilling to think that be ia Infallible or un
changeable, or eo bigoted u not to admits truth, be
cause it conflicted with preview expressed opinions, 
or tong established faiths. I, know too little of ble 
capacious mind to know that be bu changed It, aad 1 
Unnot but think tbet your1 conwspondent knows too 
little to know that bo baa not. Changing one's mind 
le a human, and perhaps spiritual privilege; asses 
never dp. Lot him prove that Mr. Parker has not, and 
hS has dealt the ••spirit manta*' and deadly blow.

1 Again; t* four oorreepdndwt prvipared to show tbat 
ho and Theodore Parker, while pointing tbelr inves- 
ligations In.tbe year 18W, became perfectly acquaint
ed with all the fidta tbst are pipy Ing existence beyond 
fob grave to millions, and as nmilTar with the dltfer- 
Wt TawdOfUndlttoN through Which tbead foots ere

ipeek 
3 fact is Important, Inasmuch as 
oo# of Ite fundamentals, tbat we

being, developed! If so, wan trot rtbe ipuMIcetion of a 
foil raportaduw they owed ttop world, end pore as- 
peoJallythe “dmodCa and nnstlcal” potato# of. It?

American info Ita. I'deloeivo", Addy, bul tbo to be
Emvm /** ■°”V wgulpblog no email portion of 
lib tbell to ibe private opinion of a warm admirer of tbe 

talents and genius, beuevotonoo aod charity of Theo- 
dore Parker, tbat bia mind was too much occupied 
with other matters to give to Spiritualism a thorough 
and' Mentiflo investigation. Prof. Bare strongly be
lieved ll a obest. but, after a thorough searching into 
tbe matter, । decided It tbo work of spirits. Bov. 
Charles Beecher, of Newark, waa pome years since ap. 
pointed by the Brooklyn Association of Congregational 
Ministers to investigate aud report upon Burritos] lira. 
The following 1s a part of bin report, as condensed by 
,tbe Now York Tribune:

, 1. The Idea that these “rappion’’ or whatever they 
m»y,b« celled, are tbo product of mere juggle, or in
tentional impgsturt, is not to be entertained by any 
one. even Imperfectly familiar wltb foots abundantly 
verified.

3. Tbe hypothesis, tbat Were phenomena have tbelr 
origin in ooms hitherto latent utlon of electricity, 
magnetism, or any other natural and physical force, 
creates many more difficulties Wan It overoomu, and 
te also Inconsistent with some ol tbo best attested 
foots.
.3. In like manner, the idea tbat these, phenomena 

are caused by' some unconscious, Involuntary mental 
action of some person or persons still in the body, is 
equally uophiioeopblori, equally at odds with tbs at
tested facta, and equally open to the objection that it 
minifies the marvel it professes to explain. To say 
Wat a table which sustains Itself on two legs, or one,

WJM,' V.?# request of some person near It, and re* 
intelligently to a dozen questions s* they are 

asked, ta impelled eo to oct by electricity, or magnet* 
w / B ;V^P01” of an individual wholly uncon- 

soloes of snob Influence, Is to assume as true wbal ie 
X£~*.^^,^ 1° tbe world’s uniform ex- 
porienoe. and sll the known lews of causation.

■ Tt> auaumolloo, tbat dtanailH spirits cannot 
communicate with persons still in ibo flesh, le ouposod 
to the whole tenor, not merely of Hebrew end Chris. 
Hen, but also of Fagan hletory. Tbe possibility of 
each Intorconno-nay, tbe /aa tbet it has occurred— 
““?*’•?“ been believed by tho great mass of man- 
kina,”

Ut us add to this report and Prof. Here's decision 
tbe Investigations of Adin Bellon, T. W. Hlgdnsoo, 
Robert Dele Owen, B. B. Briltan. Judge Edmonds, 
Gov. TallmeJge. Dr. Gardner, William Howitt, wltb 
scores of other Intelligent minds wbo bave examined 
into this matter through a series of yearn, and perhaps 
It will more than balance tbo Investigations of your 
correspondent with Theodore Parker daring tbo year 
IBM.

Your correspondent asks, ■ ■ But wbat shall be done 
to stem tbe torrent of this mania, when Its victims are 
numbered, not by tens of thousands merely, but by 
millloM?” Could bo not indocs those Cambridge 
Professors to give us ttat report whlob they promised 
yearn ago. wblcb, as we understood, was to unravel 
tbis tangled subject, thereby opening the eyes of tbe 
blind, and giving understanding to tbe simple? If 
not, tetProt Grimes and C. 0. Barr be hired atones 
to perambulate tbo Country, snapping their toes aod 
fingers in the faces of honest people;' thereby show
ing to tbo world tbelr otter incapacity to appreciate 
truth, or comprehend a principle. If Wore notables 
sboold not succeed in raising the vol! from the eyes of 
tbe bewitched millions. I am quite positive that Hwy 
are yet masters of iho art of extraction- extracting 
dimes from the pockets of tbe people, end safely de
positing them io tbelr own.

if your correspondent thinks tbe remedy worse than 
the disease, then let him administer Ms own medicine, 
wblcb seems to bo tbta;—" When a mac dies, ble work 
Is done on this earth.” Let him but prove tble asser
tion by Kienes, history, or tecta, and 1 will warrant 
the torrent effectually stemmed, aod tbe •• mania ” 
dispelled forever. Tbe door of the whole spirit-mania 
swings alone co tble one principle, tbat we have some
thing to do with mortals after leaving the body; and 
ho bos but to prove bte assertion true, to forever close 
tbe door against ua; leaving ua without, to be stared 
at as poor deluded maniacs by a reasoning world. Will 
be do it? if so, ho shall receive the eternal thanks of 
one, at least, of those millions, who, at* present, 
are groping ibolr way through error, darkness and 
gross inatcrlsllly up to truth,light and Immortal life 
beyond tbe grave. L. L. Rugolm.

£<w< Toltao, 0,

Candor Is very much praised as a virtue; but let no 
one attempt lo practice it without discrimination. 
Everybody has heard the story of tbo woman who, 
having married unhappily, went to an old maid who 
bad been tbe intlrpate friend of her girlhood, and 
floored out ber sorrowa without reserve, ‘.lam sorry 
Or yon.” sold tho sympathetic spinster; •• 1 am sorry 

yon got married.” ” Thank yoo.” retorted the wife; 
<■ but 1 would baveyou to know that my husband to 
better than none el all I"

When to a window like a star? When It 'a a 'sky 
light.

®||t Cjiliro's Yuhnin
The Robins that Uved in the Cherrj Tree.

ST MRB, M. D, STUOXO.

•♦Where are you going to build?” raid tte wren to 
tbe robin, one warm, bright day, when tte birds were 
ell busy at work.

•• 1 'm going to build in tbe cherry tree over there in 
tbe garden.” eMd the robin; ♦• 1 ’m going to have my 
fill of cherries this summer, and, if my nest la lu tbe 
tree, I shall bave a better chance at them than tbe rest 
of you.”

•• i would n’t, if 1 were yon.” arid tbe wren, tbak. 
Ing ber little brown bead; “it’a tbe worst pises yoo 
could choose. As soon as tbe trait ripens, you’ll be 
disturbed all tbe lime. People will bo coming to 
gather tbe trait, aud tbe gardener will ehoot into the 
tree at ibe birds that oome. and perhaps nut a great 
net over tbe tree-be did last year. Yon 'll get cher
ries enough without building your neat there. It ie n't 
beat to be too greedy.”

And the wren Dew away, bul tbe rebin and ber hand
some. red-bteaated mate went on wltb tbelr building. 
They did not believe what the wren had arid. •• Bbe 
only envies us because wo've got tbo first chance,” 
said they.

Bo the nest waa finished away up in tbe top of tbo 
cherry tree, and all lined soft and warm; and by and 
by there were four pretty blneegge in It. and In a little 
time after tbat, four liny robins in piece of the egg*. 
Tbey were queer looklog things, not soft end downy 
like young chickens; they had scarcely any feathers on 
thorn, and tbey seemed to bave only Just life enough to 
open tbeir yellow bills every time anything came near 
tbe neat. But the father end motber robin tbonght 
tbey were tbe prettiest creatures In tbe world, and they 
fed them aod took care of tbem, and were ae happy as 
hoppy could be. white tbe cherries were green.

But when Ibo cherries began to ripen, tbey found, to 
their cost, tbat tbe wren's advice wu wise and pro. 
dent. Somebody came to trouble tbem every day. end 
tbey had scarcely a chance to eat a cherry in peace. 
And at last, one morning, when tbey looked out from 
under tbeir root of long, green leaves, there stood a 
man under tbe tree with a long thing that they know 
must be a gun pointing right at tbem. Tbelr little 
hearts beat fast wllb fear, and they knew not wbat to 
do. Tbelr children were crying bitterly lor.food. and 
they dared not fir away from tbe tree for fear of being 
sbot. Bo there tbey staid till It was almost noon, but 
the man wllb tbe gon did not go away. He did not 
move or shoot, but there bo stood, pointing straight 
toward them. At length the motber robin could bear 
the cries of ber little ones no longer. Bhe hopped 
carefully out of the nest, and then darted suddenly 
from tbe tree, and, when bor mate saw tbat sbe was 
not harmed, be followed bor. They satisfied tbelr own 
hunger; and then, wltb plenty of worms io their bills, 
flew back again; but the man wltb ibe gun wu Were 
still. Tbey flew around aod around, aligbtlogon otter 
trees here and there, but tte men did nol stir. There 
ho stood, wllb Ms gon pointing up Into the tree. J ust 
as be bad stood ril day. Tbe Hille birds cried pitiful
ly in the neat, and the papa bird, sitting on a tree 
close by. cried too; but tbe mother mode one desperate 
dart downward, and lit safely on tbe edge of tbe nest. 
The man wltb the gon did not shoot, but this time ber 
mete did not venture to follow ber, so she brooded ber 
young ones al! night alone, and in ibe morning there 
stood iho man yet 1 Whet could it mean ? Would he 
never go sway? Bbe ootid not move her home eway 
from the tree, for ber li’tleones were not old enough 
to fly. and the wee determined never to leave tbem to 
starve unless she was sbot and could not help it.

Many days patted, abd the man with the gun stood 
there day end night, end tbe motber robin lived In tbo 
tree, charing and going in fear aod trembling; ber 
mate never once daring to come into tbe nett. And 
when, after a tong time, the young onet were old 
enough to By, and they til tbankfulld mhde tbelr es
cape from tbe tree, tbe mother robin made np ber 
mfod never to be greedy, and to keep dear of cnerry 
trees In future.—Am</« IfoacUg.- .,

TUB ASOEE AND TUE CU1I4».
“^ 1 wr** . ■«

[from. U>a.G»naan.—For tee Bouton Pool.,
An Ann] by • cradle stand*, \ 

lite brow te Mr and beaming bright;
It seem* u if hte features, bland.

Ho eeu reflected in tbo light. ’ ■

■■ Tbon child, »o like to mb.” be aaid, 
" Fly with me to eternal day 1 
Earth offers nothing worth tby heed, 

Dome I wby ebotidet tbon here longer atay?

Earth’s pteOMrea always quickly cloy. 
Her ecstasise tbo bean oppress; 

tuournfiil is her about of Joy I 
What can the give, thrbean t? bless?

Bhe gives no feut devoid of care. 
Nor ever one whole sunny day Tbat does not for a storm urenaro.
Bo fickle to she in her play

And eball earth’s sorrows always dwell 
Upon tby pore unsullied brow, 

And blanch thy ohook tbo mordant, pale. 
Of leans tbat from tby eyes o’erfiow ?

No t follow mo 11 will thee bear 
Where wanner suns tby tool will cheer I 

And God will thy release declare 
From day* tbee also wouldst suffer here I

Let bor not ebed one sorrowing tear 
Who calls tbee now ber only Joy;

, Let tby lut moment greet ber boro 
As aid thy first, thou lovely boy 1 

Tbat one to dead her bouse wltbto, 
Ob never let her tears betray 1 

Wbo dlett young, without a sin, 
Bl* lut is stilt hto folrest day 1”

x And now ble snowy wings be piles; 
Up to tbe Father’s heavenly throne 

Tbe angel with tbo infant Blu- 
Oh, mother, mother I—dud tby eon I 
______ -[Zfoeawre.

At a bote! table, one day, one boarder remarked to 
bte neighbor— • ‘Tbte moot be a healthy place for chick 

cda” “Why ?” uked tte other. •• Because I never 
see any dead ones hereabout*.” Y

LEOTUBHBB* APPOINTMENTS*
[We desire to keep tble Uel perfectly Tollable, end to order 

to do tbta It is neceuary tbu Bpukurs notify ue |irompUy of 
Ibolr appointments to lecture. Lectaro Commlueee win 
please lulbrui ue ot any change to the regular appointment, 
U publiebod. Ai wo pobll ib Iho appointmiMi of Leoturere 
gratuitously, we hope tbey will reciprocate by calling ibo 
Uteotlon of tbelr hearer# to tbo Beawaa or Lloar.

Mae. M. 8, TowsisrD will apeak loQulucy. Sept. Wend 
fit to Troy. N. Y. December; Philadelphia, lo Jul Iler 
addroee until Sept, will be Bridgewater, Vermont.

Mm Lust a Dotsw will epeak In Portland, Me- Sept 0 
•nd 13; In Philadelphia, Pa- Oct «, 11, IS and SA AdOreo# 
Patlllon.M Tremont street, Boston, Hue.

MisoKmisa Hinmwsu’s will lecture In the West in the 
fill snd winter. Address, Roso-Crosa, Dolnuvo P. It, Bur* 
lingion Co, New Jersey.

Mm. Amawda ll.srsuou will lecture 1n Quincy, Soot < 
end 13; In Portland, Doo, Bud IS. Address, Now I uro. oily.

Mus Emma Bouma, will lecture to Portland, Mo. dories 
Oct Bbe may boaddrueoa al above, or But Stoughton, Me.

Da. L E. end Mai. A A. Coonist will lecture In Middle 
Grenville, Sept. A Quarterly, Those wishing their aerrtres 
fur speaking or besting wilt address. During Aw. Tyson 
FurusoA Vt; during Sept, Middle Urauvilta H. Y.

Miss Msmtiu L Bmkwith. trance ejwahor, will lee- 
lure in WHIlmautlw OU Aug. Mood 80; lu Prorldeneo, R I, 
dunng Sept; In Taunton, Mom,, mu S and 11; In Qulter, 
Oct 10and XS; to Philadelphia, Pa, during Nov^ In Lowell, 
during Doc. Addreisat Now Savon, care of Ueorgo Beck
with. Uoforoncc, II. B. Bloror, Boston.

Wass## Omass. His address lor August will bo at bte 
borne In BolUo Creek. Mich. Address for sept, Blpoo, Wis. 
Lectures In Blkbart, Ind., Oct L ll, 18 snd to. Ue will 
receive subsorlplfoni for tbo Banner olLight

W. X. Biruuv will epeak to Snow's Polls, Me, and vtaolly 
through August; In Worcester, Mass., October 4 aod 11; tn 
Stafford, Conn. Nov. 1 ud 8. Address, M above, or Boon's 
Palle.

lino P. OaBuusv will speck In Racier. Ms., Aug. IS; 
In Oldtown, Aug. Su; lu Daugor,Sept 6 and 18; IbGleu- 
bura, Sept SO; tn Meter, Sept XI. Address, Motet Mtlu 
or Bangor, Me.

Avert* B. Sinntal will opeak In Leicester, YU, Bepu A
Mos. Sa*au A. Boaroa will apeak onoo io tour weeks 

Ludlow, Bridgewater and South Bes^lug until further notice. 
Address, Brandon, Vu

Mas, Lava a Own lectures In • nartnonlsl Hall" Dayton, 
Ohio, every Sunday evening at 8 o'clock.

Mm. An*A H, Middlmuou. Boa 488, Bridgeport, 
Omil, will lecture to Bprtognold, Mm», to Sept; inCbloo- 
pea, ta Oct.; Id LvaeU, in Nur.; Id Bridgeport, Coon, Deo. 
Ju. ud fob.

Maa. Lavas DafoaciOoeso* will speak to Bangor, Me, 
In August; lo Onloupco, Mius, ta Bopietnnor; SpilogOold. 
Meet, in October. Ado roes as above or box tut. La urease. 
Wtu

Misi Natxt* J. Tiktlo, Inspirational speaker, Jackson
ville, VU, te engoflod to speak, on Sundays, one halt the 
time tbe proMnt year, at AshSeld, Msec; at Sholbonie 
Falla one quarter ditto, aud as Jscksonvilta VU tbo remain
ing quarter. Sbe will speak ta those vicinltloi on neck 
days, ir required.

OasBnae A. Hatm* will speak In Quincy, Me., Aug. S3 
and 80; to Taunton, MssuBepU 6 and 13; In Kacdolpti Sepu 
SO: wilt remain ta Mota In October, If ibe friends dmUe; 
to Bangor, tba first four Bundays Id Nov. Address, Liver
more Falla Ma

Mu. Mcar M. Wood will sposk In Stafford, Oono. Sept. 
• aud 18; to Foxboro’, the month of October. Addrew. 
West Kllllnglv, Coon. Sbe will make bnt lab and winter 
engagements immediately.

A. H. Dsvu will speak In Winchester, N. H, Aug, 8.
Da. Jawu Conran, Bellefontaine, Ohio, will apeak la 

Iho Quarterly Meeting at Caoot, Henry, Co, on Fndes, Sat
urday end Bunday, July 31 and Aug. 1 and 8. Subscriptions 
token for tbo Banner ot L1gbU end books lor sale.

Mu Lavas M. Hours will speck the second Sundays of 
Aug, BepU aod OcU lo Gleoiiero, Ma; Blockton, Auf.83 and 
du; In Kenaoskecg, Bepu 8; In Bangor, Bojfl Ml end 81. 
AddrMe Bangor, Ma, care J.D. Rich.

F. L H. WititU post office address dwtag Aog. ud SepU 
will bo Buouok. N. 11.

Lao Mitnaa. Letters addressed to Worcester, Mau, st 
any time, will be duly received.

ADDRESSES 'OT LEOTCJREBS AND MEDIVH8
[Under this heeding we eball Ineert tbo Mmeo ud places 

ot residence of Lecturers and Medluma st the tow price of 
twenty-live mocs par line for throe months. As It takes eight 
word* on an average to complete a line, (hv advertiser cm 
see tn advance bo* much it will cost to advertise to tbte de
partment, and remit eocoidlogly. When a speaker bu u 
appointment to lecture, tbo notice and eddrote will bo pub
lished praluitourly under bead of "LecUirore’ Appoint- 
mooto.“J . — , '

Da. H. F. (Hann a* .Pavilion, 81 Tremont etreol, Bouton 
will sotwercallt to lecture. WU—t

Mu. H. T. Braunne. trenoe epeaker, engaged Bsbbstbs in 
Grand llaplde. for tbe cummer, will answer oslls fur week 
evenings ib rlolulty. PosLofllce addreve, Box 81, Grand 
Bcpfos Mich. jyll-8w*

IL T. Lunabv; Iranco speaker, Taunton, Ma. tah—8tD*
Mu. B. a. KiaouvnT will make engagements tor ibe 

Mining F*H sod Winter in the West. Address. TOI N. Third 
Bt, Philadelphia Pa- mey»-8m»

Mae. PA**ia Bvaiaun Fazio* may be addressed st 
Northampton. Mass, care of W. tL fnlton. aog. 8—On8

Mai. H. F. M Baowa may Ve addressed, Waukegan. UL, 
cpll-Srn8

J, 8. Loviland, will aniwer calls to lecture. Address, 
for tbe preMol, WlUlmanUc, Coan. iplt—?

Todd.hu
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Mare Admlswlona. | 1 ‘FublitalUai- 'I
It ba* long ago been nbted and commented on a* a Tib Bowl py Taikos; oa PevcsoMmtio R* 

fact, that th* principles of Bplrimaltom are oftentimes bbibchw aid Disooysbim. By MlUlfa tad 
stated, if not advocated, by whst te called tbo secular DeMoa. 1 vol, IS mo. pp. 8TO.
pre**, even when it* conductors do not know whst — - 1 * w. * .c. 

they do. Ws find this press, ss a whole, coati noally 
tending to liberality and larger idea*. The recently 
announced death of Mr. Crittenden, of Kentucky, gave 
oome of tbe papers another opportunity to express 
themselves on ths topic which, In out form or another, 
it engrossing all tb* people. Tbe Providence Journal, 
In remarking on bl* career, funttobto it* readers with 
tbo following Incident, wbleb sll ou* reader* will at 
once eeo Is characteristically spiritual. Bo entered 
the Beueto, rays the Journal, wltb Jame* Banill, of 
this Btato. They were intimate friends’. Burrill, with

■ ’ y ,1' ■'i; ■: JeffrrMv ®»wM’ ; j' * J'-
1 Thto'dlitlngoUbed gentlemsn is ecrtauiy Tna bad

W sms. < PARA^P^ 

Twenty-six national .binii haver Sere Mthorfiijh.
*

terns a cotrr. ■ ID ItOB.
• presentiment of bto early death, oom told to blm.

i nil tpluq# tea valuable aBlttien to to# tlmure. 
af th* day, ,1*011 nr m It dore with acme of th* high. 
■HuUmMUh ynmcl ttMWflM U BUSU emK 
(nib*. seffAitagHioewihnHEttldt. Itaiteicex- 
piafultapre^Ma,^ j[nUtM ft Ch* .W ^Mltopt 
and tb* aalfanf*p*ui'* bryoDd ibsiiurffaa, u th* 
resell of torir pblkaophl# sod well-directed f^drir* 

sad tahon. thj A> net (coopt Iha-MHUW Mito# u 
tbst fay«d.which «o ca» skill pare and still retain 
tbs woildte thpwl They push tfair. researches for 
Hybrid ihr hpaafi xr itsi eJrci#. in a spirit of en- 
HxbtahrJ luOs^odrntr and In w*:Td*C« with tk*

way, Tb*proclamation be bas recently Issued to hl# _..„_, ____ --,—-,_____ _ ________u
troop* to 0 clear ccnfeHlon that lbe Confederi^ is oa tbe gqvOrpnunt, pith * cspltal' of .0,818.ftxj,*-'-  ̂
It* last legs, aad must certainly go under, unless speed- •->-«—-i-’»—•«"« <*>,. i-r»...s.,-*i:Ltviii.
Uy mi kite# by its friends In the Bouthero Atafa. In 
c#*e the deserters and absentees from the rebel snay 
do not at ono* return to camp—and if they do they

highest Is for ^600,ON, te’ OtovelinL and 'fa* ■ j al 

A7(4,4 

: ^Iberia i choose* ber President ora Injro*Mn
09 no* at ono* retpra w wmp-.uaj, w, u |1Mm ,
will receive free pardon for all put oftnees-theri .to ^ ” JttSjff Daniel B-hii wS?
na h»M tart r« n«<. US M. ann.nlratora whatever, p^j^ ^a„. jwtt g. prfat^ Vl«^ 

dent; tbe terox of office to commence Id. January, *
Mr. Wimer to of nnmlxod African blood, born 1# mj. 
time re. April Iff. 1818. reached Liberia,, May 84, teg 
and bis not since ^oea.puf of the country.,,'. / jT'

no hope left for Davis sad bls conspirators whatever. 
Tbo appeal he makes to them, men and women, to 
truly teaching for Ito earnestness. He conjures them 
to come forward and unite tn resisting tbo aggression

-IcaanolUUsvatbat clvfllislloo intufooroey with the 
sec will sink Into esdless night to gratify tbe aiabluoa of 
ibr leader* or tbl* revolt, wbo rest to

1 Wade through ilsaghler to s throne
And abut the ptur of mercy on mankind"; 

but there a for other and hr brighter riihn before to j gate. 
It maybe bat a Titian, bnt 1 tult ehertib Ik I ore one rut 
ConMvallos strstohlng from tbe Froten northlnoneun- 
broken lloe to the glowing tooth, and from the w1MW1o»i 
of th* Allanite weiiward to Ibo ctlmor water* of tbo rtclOc; 
and 1 see one people, snd one Isw, aod one itnmtgn, end one 
faith, and. over all that vutCooUoeol, lbe borne of Freedom 
aad refoire for lhe epproaaed of every race and of every 
dim#”—ZrFrnri /ww A>*n RriphCt Sfwh o» American 
Ajfoirt, drZinend al Dirmiwyto*, griffond.

■> Zshat! die young; - a will live to be an old mu,1 
and will remain In the pnbllo service. I mu see

’( taui inp nf that philosophy which bolds that nothing 

1* taHistwd wife ihfre i*m#1u anything to dlscov.

yon now, tn imagination, walking through these 
corridors, gray-baired and tottering.” Tbe predic
tion waa fulfilled. Tbe short and brilliant carreer of 
Borrill closed, more than a generation ago; the.tong 
end illustrious career of Crittenden eontinned till 
Jackson, ud Calhoun, and Clay, ud Webster, ud 
Benton, and scores of lesser, yet distinguished, states- 
men bad passed away.' Bo says the Journal. It fur-

*+ Hutting hu fam more tout to u>t wbm of 
trait. Ibu faf ptatolMdW wlfab pin |HM .Sts 
Las ■ pitt |c unaka conventionalities, by a blu thnii 
pcwtri Lava bwq LukckI. ud ’be pragraM cfUM
tsu reterdsfl. T]^ >Drld might fare tun today 

. where It will be a century hence, had not prejudices - 
stood in the way of Inquiry and demonstration..
Thoughtful persons, are beginning to seo this, and 
therefore it to that we occasionally have a book pub-*tI.kM -fm«,f« re olaa. ^C«--„-J3 111471«lure * * w .WO 0CCUIOPWT MATS A IWA puo-

of tbe North—the Dres of incendiarism, the disposi
tion to rob and plunder,’ the unbridled passions of oor 
soldiery, and ail that; when he only means by hi* sp- 
peal tbat th# men of the South shall com# up to the 
work of uvlug btm and bls from the'destruotton 
which Impends. Ho knows Hut bis kingdom of usurp
ation is coming to’ oxi end, as bto proclamation for 
Fait confesses. If th# patriots of th# land, do but 
perrevere, the days of the Behai Confederacy sre (11 
numbered, Tbto present year may show ns the end of 
IL

Tbe -Great Middle Party.
Fox was called tbe Great Commoner, because be so 

eloquently represented tbe Interests of the English 
middle eluates during lbe changes end popular pertur
bations of tbo lait century. Henry Clay deservedly 
tqok tbe same name among tbe great men and.states- 
men of bis time, for reasons almoat exactly similar. 
In point of fact, the men, or tbe Ideas, which moat 
faithfully represent the great middle class, are invari
ably tbe most powerful, perhaps because moat readily 
put In practice.

In the movements of thi* our time, embracing the 
wide field Whitman relationships and responsibilities, 
we may uy there are now. and for some considerable 
time have been, three several parties, at times operat
ing through organisation*, and at limes In a loose and 
disjointed manner. These parties, or elements, sre 
the radical*, the holdback*, and tbo progressive con- 
ter vailvca. Tbe first class would crack on at light
ning speed, if they could, even st the cost of sll which 
bas been secured snd attained already; the second 
would not ulr a peg nor bodge an Inch, but would 
hold on forever right where they are, merely vegetat
ing until tbo vigor of that proceu baa ceased, and 
moss begins to silently coat them from bead to foot. 
Tbe third class, which is aud ever most bo tbe pre. 
ponderatiog and controlling one, is made op of per
sons whose sentiments Ifo exactly between these other 
two, inspired In great part by the one and properly 
ballasted by the other. It is generally celled tbe Con
servative class; but it does not follow tbat ite entire 
occupation is tbat of preserving sod accumulstlng; 
wbat is good, and ascertained already to be such, that 
It bolds on by wllb earnestnees; bot ll would not Ig
nore whet te new aod advanced, test there should be 
no good io It, or because there has been no demonstra
tion mathematically made that virtue does uot tie 
somewhere concealed in It.

If we are to organfee any new party In tbto country, 
ll ought to be, and no doubt will be, one of this very 
sort; the elerueula of which are composed of both tbe 
conservative and lhe progressive principles. What is 
good aod desirable In life and nature, tbst we cannot 
afford to bo afraid of, though It be as yet entirety un. 
Itied; and wbst bas been found to be valuable and foil 
of virtue In the past, tbat we cannot afford, to part 
with. These are tbe two pointe of Importance; we 
aro nol to be afraid of experiments, nor ore wo to sur
render tho known results of past experiments.'.

Tbe tendency of things in this country, as they have 
for some time put folleu under our oboervatlou. Is to 
mme such combination as this which we have de
scribed. Dadicallsm of itself does not utisfy tbo peo
ple, for tbe people feel that there are too many com
binations of circumstances in life to be disposed of by 
tbe Hue snd plummet of abstract Ideas only; nor will 
torpid conservatism, on lhe other band, aniwer, be- 
caWthat refuses to do anything or be anything at 
all. Looking over the boiling sea of politics today, 
a disposition to unite these two forces in discernible 
among men of #11 parties; tbe events of tbe time have 
stirred op tbe sluggish ones, and made them more or 
lew of radical*, white the beat and frenzy of radical
ism bsve wearied other*, aud led them to consider all 
over again tbe tangential tendency of radicalism if 
left undisturbed by tbe operation of other leading 
forces. These two margins of men, therefore, wbo 
thus view the current event* of the world, are as sure 
to come together aod Dually blend, as tbe sun is oor- 
Ufa to rise to morrow morning. They are tbe new 
party which is fo he; a party not afraid to cherish and 
stand op for the achievements and acquisition* of tho 
past, not yet disposed to ignore soy new ideas whose 

' tight Is Jost streaming over tbo world.
Wo require jost such sa ualon of spiritual forces In 

• orir Own country. In order either to save It of to send it 
on Ite way forward among lbe nations of tho earth.

' ne events of tbo time sre fast preparing tbe way for 
It, too. It may cause all of us the keenest sorrow 
that such a desired conjunction has to be resebed 
thrpegb so much bloodshed and eo many woes, but we 
are to hail snd welcome It at any cost, whether of life 
or treasure; tbe one condition toward wbleb wo are 
reaching out 1s Just this, aod this only—a condition 
that combines wbat is desirable In the consideration 
of all subjects, whether political, social, or religious, 
aod (till makes room for tbe Immediate of any new 
ideas and inflaences which may properly be intro-

so rare u mlgbt be supposed, tad would be of general 
Interest If only broogbt oftener to tbo ligbt of dsy. 
They are no wonders to as—they aro uot even wonder
ful tn themselves; but are a* common u tbe airs that 
blow, or the waters that run. Tbo world to opening 
its eyes, too, to Ann it out.

Tired of Marriage.
Bow sadly it makes a contemplative person feel 

read over the list of divorce* which too frequently
to

as-

inquiry than formerly prevailed, and greater courage 
on lbe part .of Inquirers.

Tbto volume to of tbe clou of book* to which we refer 
—a email cla*t u yet,’we sdmlt, but destlned to bavo a 
largo iucjea»—and Ite appearance 1* to bo balled as 
evidence of boldness u well u ability In the right 
quarter. Mr. Denton to not daunted by tbe prospect 
of hiving bi* weilfslabltohed statement! called In 
queitlon by thoep narrow-minded "respectabilities” 
wbo are resolved to believe only whst they loots. a 
resolution that greatly limits tbe extent cf their faith,

company the records of cor Court proceedings I la and who feel it to he aaolemn duty to decry everything 
tbat little roll is bound up a world of sufferings and that bas the appearance of being new. Berne of there
woes, wbleb tbe common eye does not eeo. There to
tbo history of tbo early ud romantic courtship, tho 
exchange of vows, the happy marriage, when all was 
fair and full of promise, and the pleasant entrance 
upon busy and responsible life—ail mapped out under 
tbe eye tbst alone knows bow to read it; ud then 
mistaken have come after—and gusto of passion, wbleb 
are bul tbe result of a lack of proper control—ud 
bard words—and separation.. Sock to the brief ud 
lamentable record of too muy such cases of divorce, 
which might bare been made to read In Just u oppo
site way.

Incompatibility of tempers and temperaments Is s 
difficulty none too often touched upon; but when will 
eo great an evil as this be cured? when wilt parents 
teach children tbe bidden, yet simple, laws of tbeir 
own being, ud tbe mysterious ways of their spiritual 
natures? Why are young people so .carefully kept 
from ell knowledge, both of themselves andons anoth
er? Jost so long As this system of ignorance io prac
ticed, will there continue to be unhappy marriages ud 
frequent divorces; there will be a positive lessor earth
ly happiness, where It might have been ell sunshine 
and heaven; there will be cross purposes and misunder- 
tlandings. wrong settees ud misery. It to a fearful 
thing for two persons to feel obliged to live together 
beneath tbe same roof all tbeir lives, and yet wish 
they had never seen one uotber. And yet tbe evil 
goes on, and increases continually In magnitude. It 
seems, al times, aa if it were making frightful inroads 
info our social system, from which ll cannot recover. 
Undoubtedly, however, all this suffering to exactly 
wbat will conduct society lo s timely And proper reme
dy. We sincerely hope that a most effectual remedy te 
not far off.

The Case of lhe Freedmen.
The Deport of tbo Commission appointed by tbe 

President, to inquire into tbs condition ud prospects 
of tbe freed stoves, has Just been published. Il was 
doubtless written, u stated by several journals, by 
Robert Dale Owen, wbo to al the bead of tbo Commis
sion. It takes up the condition of those stoves in tbe 
District of Columbia, Eastern Virginia, North ud 
Booth Carolina, and Florids, who have been set free 
by tbo legitimate operations of tho war, and describee 
tbeir condition, tbeir capacity, and their probable 
prospects; hint* at several modes by which tbeir con
dition may hereafter be ameliorated; and enters on a 
disquisition of great interest to the general reader of 
the various elements of cbsmoterUtlcs of tbe negro 
race in America. Tbe Commission report a reoom. 
mendatlon to divide the Bootberu field of operations 
into several departments, to be organised under one 
genera) Superintendent, sod that tbe heads of tbo 
several departments be permitted to enjoy a certain 
kind of authority within tbeir own limits, and to bo 
duly assisted by others whenever tbeir labors shall in- 
crease so much as to reqolie it, Tbo Deport to of 
great interest, and it Is- to be followed by another 
more In detail of wbat to detag ud to to be done.

persons hers the will to burn uy man who bu the 
eplrit to push bls inquiries far ud wide, but. forth- 
nstely, tbeir power Is as feeble u tbeir minds, ud 
they have to .content themselves with whatever Of 
strength tbore to In bard words. Ooe of tbo victories 
ot the mind, sod the chief one. is, that freedom of 
mind has been so far established, that research Is nor 
possible in every direction; ud from this must come 
the final triumph of truth over error.

There wu a tlmd, and that not lang ago, when tbe 
publication of such a work as this would have been a 
source of danger to all concerned In it; but now it to 
u safe to put it forth, beyond what Injury may pro
ceed from powerless abash, as It would be to publish a 
treatise on the tew of evidence. The authors Invite 
criticism, and are confident tbat tbe effect thereof will 
be good on tbe'cause, to promote which they write. 
“This work is, I feel,” says Mr. Denton, ".the 
merest introduction to one of tbe widest and most im
portant fields In which tbe soul of man ever labored; 
aod 1 trust it will have tbe effect of indoolug men of 
intellect and means to investigate sod teach, though 
they should poll down all the theoretical scaffolding 
tbat we have erected.” A man who can thus write, 
whoso object la the vindication of troth, Is not likely 
to bo deterred from bls course by the suggestion that 
what he elates Is too strange to be believed, but de
sires whs t he pate forth should be Investigated; and 
this Is wbat Mr. Denton telle us is the case with him. 
He seeks tho establishment of troth, not tbe mere es
tablishment of a theory. An early Inquirer In a pecu
liar province, be gives a great number of facte in sup
port of bto views, which are of the rarest Interest, 
aud which are calculated to astonish most readers. 
Even m a mere work of entertainment, >• The Soul o/ 
TAfopt "tea book fitted to make a very lively Im
pression on tbe general mind. Tbe wonderful facta 
which tbe inthore narrate make attractive reading, 
aud the genial style In which they are told doubles 
tbeir value. The work Indicates a largo.range of ac
quirement. and also tbe ability to torn knowledge to 
account, things tbst are not always found together. 
It will be reed by many from curiosity, wbo will find 
in It something to move tbeir minds to Inquiry Into 
higher subjects than those to which they have gener
ally devoted their powers, and tbee It will promote 
inquiry in tbe right direction, which to cue of tbe pur
poses of books of this kind. We commend tbe work 
to all our readers, as one tbat to singularly calculated 
to elevate and instruct all who shall peruse its pages, 
and as one of tbo evidences of the high form which 
inquiry is taking In our age.

All orders for the above work sent to tbto office will 
be promptly attended to. Price, 31.25; postage, 20 
cents.

Tbe Crop*.
The reporta from tbo grain growing portions of the 

’country indicate that the crops for tbe present year, 
though perhaps not equal to tbore of last year and tbo 
year previous, aro nevertheless fully up. to whst they 
were for the two or three years preceding 1601. Tho 
extremely wet weather has had Ito effect upon grasses, 
cf course; tbe grain bu not been so widely resebed by 
tbeir Influence. On account of tbe Polish troubles, it 
Is probable that England will have to do without her 
usual import stock from tbe Baltic countries; Busala 
having ordered a suspension of all grain exports, and 
France being resolved without doubt iodo the same, 
especially In caw of threats of troubles on the conti
nent. In tbat case, Greet Britain wilt be obliged to 
rely upon tbe United Blates fora large ebare ot ber 
supplies of grain for her crowded population, even in 
case she obtains an average crop from ber own acres. 
Without doubt, therefore, we shall be able to sell the 
wboje margin of our products, after tbo heme supply 
to covered, aad at most remunerative prices. Labor to 
scarce and high, and will add greatly to tbe coil of 
grain, as well u of alt other prodaotloos.

The longe#t stage route in th# world to the ebite, 
tween Atoblnsoh in Kan*** and Placerville tn Oaitf» 
nla—on# thousand nine, hundred aad fifteen Wx 
Tbe fere to $200;' 10 i-2 cento a mile, r-- ‘<

A glass factory baa been eatfbltohed la orAesr’frg 
Francisco, where, on the ?0th of June, the Cnt p^. 
Goal glsas-blowfog in the State took place, Tbe*> 
terprlso has .been a success, and tho ".Pa^ifio r^ 
Works!’ are tn full operettas; and,m represented, 
wltb the exception of so leash, all the'materials med' 
are procured within the State. . ,

London Gwttim Bio.—London baa progressed fam 
awaited town, covering about seven hundred: acres, 
wltb s population halt mercantile, ball military, Uvlag 
lo a labyrinth of courts aad alleys, the majority being, 
as It appears from an old proclamation, "heaped.op 
together, sod In a sort half smothered,” to the maj#. 
tic city of the present day, spreading over more thu 
one bundred aod twenty square miles, end contalntag 
two thouasndslx bundred ndlesof streets, Banked by 
three hundred and sixty thousand houses, with a pope- 
latlon of three million, and an aasesaed annual rental 
of thirteen million pounds sterling.

An Irishman says be see* no earthly reason why wo. 
men should hot be allowed lo become medical men?

A clergyman wa* once asked whether the.mem^en 

of hto church were united. He replied tbat they wpre
perfectly united—/««?( tcjedur,; n „|

Butuora of an Amnesty.
Borne few weeks since there were started rumor* of

Years do not go from us, bnt we from tnbm; fap. 
ping from the old into tbe new, ud always leaflet be. 
bind us some baggage no longer serviceable oh the 
march. Look back along tbo way we have trodden. 
There they stand, every one in bto plate, bolding tin 
all that was left in trust with him. Some keep ohr child.

eserlout difficulty in the Cabinet on account of tbe'hood, some our youth, and all have aomethlughfonn 

proposal, by Mr. Seward, of the offer of an Amnesty which they will give up for neither bribe nor prayer; 
by tbo President to the body of' tbe people of the re- the opinions cut away, the' hopes tbat went with at 
Ulllous States. It was reported that tho division no farther, the cares tbat have bad successors, the
of the Cabinet was a wide and violent one, with follies outgrown, to be revived by memory, and called 
email hopes ot ita healing. It now appears that no ' op for evidence some day.
such division ever existed, for the reason tbat no such I R hM ^^ qi^^M^bta’ln Faria for ladles 

proposal wa* ever made, by Mr. Seward or anybody 1Q BMllen['‘ h M cundition-in other words 
else. There waa a purpose u set log such a story on I embon 1Bt u lw\b, gt U( Bn4 1Mr [ w#lltl

: ^ °Vj ^'^ v ^ ”r?Nf'' ^ •« ordered perfectly frightful. Ihta 1s all ^shss
0 the Confederacy of the South Tbo story did bsve ^ g J gta ^  ̂(B u ^j # ^ 

its effect, It seems, doing all the temporary mtichief it f0[jB,.e8
was capable of, and not befog corrected there even ? ” ’-----------------------------

How to Wateb Puma.—Tbto Is usually baityuntil now. That to a reckless and wicked style cf
journalism, which panders to tbe passions and preJu- done, Water,is poured upon tbe earface, enough, per. 
dice* of foreign powers at th# expanse of every feel lag r hapa, to wet down aa Inch or two. Tbe water waibt*

like patriotism. It is needless to add that the piper 
that set sueb a story on foot to the New York Herald.

tbe fine earth into tbe cbloke and Interstices, ud then
tbe plant stands with dry oronly molsfsoll below* bat 
with a baked mass on tho surface which abate out 
warmth, air, and the moisture tbat would be derived 
from Its free circulation. One of two methods should 
be adopted: Bemove the surface earth and pour on 
water enough to reach tho wet subsoil, and wben.tbs 
water has soaked in, replace the dry surface Mill to be 
mbltteued front below; or, make a hole* as near tbe 
plant as you cun .without disturbing tbe roots, and fill 
thi* with water two or three times, and afterward* fill

Trouble with Foreigu Powers.
Should tach an exigency arise, It 1* aa well to ice 

what might be the first result. If wo possess oareelvM 
of the yet uncaptured Soptbern ports, it would pat a 
very different face upon the matter. By tbat time, it 
might occur to Napoleon that it waa not exactly for 
hl* interest to form aa alliance with th# South. He 
could not very well open those perm, if he tried, after j —
we one# bouame muatera of them. England being jeal-1 V,,h tb’ ^ “!1 lb“ 7«d' ^ ^ *  ̂
cua ot blm. too. bow 1. it possible for teem to agree in 1 ^eu you water a all. water freely, and with tbe foot 

theta of makta# on us toother? of ‘ h* ‘h™ “ U‘Ua d,^rth «w *a ’'  ̂“ ^tbeir terms of making war on us together? Should
Franco obtain an advantage by ber present meddling 
In Mexico, England will never go into any arrange
ment with blm against us. In tbe world. This most 
natural split between them will hardly be apt to result 
In our own detriment. These forces of nations, like

water settles away.
Tbe miser isn't vain; bo thinks a penny Utter 

worth saving than hia soul.

New Englund will bear sll the teste which ess 'be
applied to her, and with all ber fault*, there to not her 

those of Nature, are distributed .in such away that cqMi M fae globe In ati that constitutes greatne« and 
the< al”ya help rath«r H**0 blndar tt# groat parpoiea goodness of character. ,

A Lsbgb Cbmbtibt.—Pennsylvania and eight oth
er States have made arrangements to purchase a part 
of tbe Gettysburg battlefield for a cemetery, where 
may be gathered tbo remains of these who fell In that 
battle. _____________

A chap down In Connecticut, after the pierage ot

of God's providence. Tbo envy of these two nations 
may bo tbe best assurance of our safety.

A New Map for tbe People.
Benj. B. Bussell, publisher, 015 Washington street, 

Boston, bu placed upon our table, H. H. Lloyd A 
Co.’s Great County Hap of tho United States. First

tbe conscription act, got married to evade the draft.'

dared.
If we can bot reorganize tbe State and the Church on 

such a basis, the world will have made a long atap for
ward. We shall then have reached a point where no. 
body will be airaid to enter upon free Inquiry, lest It 

' may land him outside tbe narrow limits of his creed 
or party—and where there will be no danger of being 
taken suddenly off our feet by the new wind# of faith 
aad doctrine, in consequence of our holding fast by 
wbat te known to have been tried and approved. 
Wbat a desirable condition of things tbat will be, 
when we for the first time are allowed to lead natural 
and healthy lives, undismayed by the fierce denuncla 
Ueos now beard on tbe one side, and the taunts and 
jierh'u commonly beard on the other. It wilt herald 

the real millennium, when the human spirit Is to bare 
Ite shukto* knocked off, and steed erect in its native 
power an# dignity. By tbe time we get through with 

1 thliwaf. the country will be ready to swept tbo new 
aad,better state which wo have already suggested.

Fearless Criticism. .
It te of no ure for us to fight for liberty, If by liberty 

only something In general is meant, and nothing in 
’particular. Testate of things which demands a cer
tain uniformity of thinking, Is certain to produce a 
very slender generation of intellects, since alt men will 
be required to shrink aod conform to a low partisan 
standard. This most Important fact cannot be too 
seriously considered. When Napoleon tbe Third un
dertook to exile all literary men from Franco wbo 
would not write to suit tbe wants of bto personal am
bition, be openly proclaimed, of course, .that a data 
of flrat class men snd royal thinkers wu not needed 
tn bto Empire. As a consequence, be bu managed to 
drive the abtoit men from his Imperial realms, snd to 
collect about him a cirelo.of intellectual characters, of 
which even a leu powerful court than hto coold bot 
poorly make a bout. Ho will never signalise bls 
reign by great Writers snd thinkers, let him mate a 
name by whatever other methods be may. -

Ixtbllxctual Ferenc sr: oa, Emasctfation mow 
Kintal awn Pursiest. Bonoaob. By Charles B. 
Woodruff, M, D. New York: Sinclair Tourer, 131 
Nares a street.
The above te the title of a handsomely printed book 

of 118 pages, by the author of tbat excellent work, 
" Legalised Prostitution.'! We shall have more to 
say of ibis work, after wo bavo examined ita content*.

Ballou’s Dollab Monthly Mx<nztHi for Beptenu 
ber Is ready thus early for it* patron*. It i* sold to be 
tbe cheapest magazine in th# world. Price ten cents 
a number, end each comber complete. Published by 
Elliot, Thomes 4 Talbot, 118 Washington street, Bos
ton.

We have received through tho mall, a pamphlet of 
twenty-two pages, entitled, •• Becord of Action of the 
Convention held at Poughkeepsie, N. Y., July loth 
and 18th, 1883, for tbe purpose of facilitating tbe In- 
trodnctlon of colored troops Into the service of tbe 
United States. ”

published August 1, 1863. Ite publication marks an th* conscription act, got married to evade the draft,' 
era In the blitoiy of Maps. It te the largest, latest; He now uys, if he can get a divorce he wilt enltot, 
plainest snd cheapest mop of tbe whole United Bates,1 *0 if bo BurijigM, he would rather do so for hto coed- 
Including tbe Territories, ever Issued. It covers our I tay- ^ ■ ',
entire county, from the Gulf of Mexico to‘the North-1 -1 W0Bid hiva you know that I am a men of qball- 
era boundaries of our Great Lakes, snd from tbe ty," raid a msrquto to e financier, "And I,”'replied 
waving pines of Maine to tbe golden shore* of Cali- tn# financier, " am a man of quantity,”
forato. ft bas tbe advantage over all other mapa, be.
cause it baa Jost been engraved, ud contains all the ••A little more animation," whispered Lady g.. Co

towns, riven, mountains, to., madefamosa by the tha B4?11* B«an, who was walklog through a quad.
war. and not down on other maps. Ito topography Ip 
accurate, and while It baa an immense number of named? 
it does not confuse the eye with to great mass of nnlm- 
portent matter. Siu 40x54. Price, In sbeoto beau
tifully colored In coonties, GO cents; mounted. $1.25,

Another Picnic.
Tbe Spiritualists and others who sttended tbe tote 

Henio at Abington Grove, had snob a capital time

rille, ■■ Do leave me to manage my own business,
mamma,” replied tbo provident nymph; " I shall not 
dance my ringlets oat of carl for a married man.”-, 
"Of course not,my love; but I was not aware wjbo 

your partner was.”, ,

He who spends his whole time In sports and calls >tt 
recreation, might appropriately wear garments all 
made of fringes, tad eat dinners of nothing bnt radoes,

A Chinese boy, who was learning English, came
there, that they arc desiroa* of another opportunity acron tbe passage In bis Testament, ■< We have piped 
to vl*1t the grove tbe present season. We cannot «ay ' unto you, and ye have not danced,” rendered it thu#: 
port lively, but we are of the opinion that arrange. •♦ We have toot, toot to you; what’s the matter you

Total Depravity.
A great many minister*—and some of them aro 

surely oU enough to know belter—ore slwayi preach, 
lag bp total depravity, earnestly striving to convince 
«faW| tbat they are among that unfortunate class. 
John jQalncy Adams oboe said to a popular Orthodox 

1 divine; with Whom be happened to be in conversation,

Caution,
We have received a fetter from Ohio, in which tbo 

writer says she saw tbe notice of "B. Madison, Alfred, 
Me.,” who advertises "Cheap sawing machines.” 
Our correspondent says she sent s draft for twelve dot- 
Ian. for a sample machine, and after watting some 
weeks, received a letter saying tbe draft had been 
received, bet tbat tbo advertiser was behindhand with 
bls orders, and It would be a couple of weeks before bo 
could scud a machine. The writer colfbiadeo her letter 
la this wise:—"I have now welted months—have 
written, and received no reply,. I.alio, employed Mor 
postmaster to write to tbe postmaster of Alfred, Me., 
but have received no reply from blm,”

We do not wish to be understood as saying tbst this 
particular cue Is a swindle, for we do not presume lo 
Judge; bot tbe party advertising should certainly for
ward the machine, according to agreement, or refund 
the money.

Cablitok, of New York, Is about publishing from 
advance sheets, a translation of "Victor Hugo raeonta 
par tin tetnoln de sa vie." Tbe witness of hl* life re
ferred io, says a writer lu tho Bov ton Traoicrfpt, to 
understood to bo tbe wife ol the celebrated man, but 
ft to very probable that tbe work tain a groat degree on 
autobiography. Hugo is upwards of sixty years of age. 
and tbo story of his early life. If truly written, wilt be 
of deep Interest, aa bls parent# were attached' to the per. 
eon of Napoleon tbe Bret, and followed bto fortune* 
from tbe beginning of tbl* century till hl* return from 
Elba. He accompanied bls parents throughout there 
stormy koum. Hugo waa educated within the walls of 
a convent by tn old General, whom hit family were 
concealing from the Imperial police. From early mao. 
hood he bu played ao important part in tire political 
history of France, end his connection with tbe first 
meh of Europe must farm a them# of many luterestfog 
chapiera in the now work. The Life of .the author of 
" Lu.MtoeraWe* f’ will be looked for with a great deal 
ot interoat. , <

meats will be made about tbo first of September for
another similar excursion.

do Jump?”

, Our Free Circles
Have been suspended during the hot weather, till the 
first Monday In September, when they will be resumed 
again as usual.

A Confederate dollar bill to now worth in Dixie just 
nine and three-quarter cento. Cut ot tbo Confederacy
It to perfectly worthless. P

aad wb# had introduced tbe notion of tote I depravity:
•»l‘oa orthodox clergy think most nnm«reifaily of 

-h*ma» nature. I have soatetiute# beard sermons 
abMt oar wickedness that really mad# m* Bulla, I 

,iVMl(r.that* preacher, after MU • dtoMBM, should 
dlsl(111 from the pulpit, and taka on* of.w by th* 
baadxAutpvhap* ba scare#, beliere* ii himself, aad 
JH, MH I MrtaraFlg a UdUUcai^KBkii* tool tw no 
mR3“il™ piwttadW^. tf. wmx^ afaMAnn shu bl __ __ 

Kttot bfuamawii

Now Mnale>
Oliver Dlison, 277 .WafaJogloo street, have Jost pub- 

lisbed * Wanted—A Bnbatltote,” words by . Frank 
Wilder; abo k plantation song, ntltled, •• Wo *11 

fight for Vneto Abe." .whlc^.fe being nightly snog by 
ths Buckley Bcrenadar# wltiiiicoMa.,

ItstereeUag E***yw b^ tie Invisible*.

On our sixth pag# will te foafid ,two aasoy* fey ibe 
InvteiHs#, given Stoor fhsectrofa, oa“ Ib# Philoso

phy of Msdlcnuhip,” cm '■ VMM aad ModMi Bplr- 
fautifm/* 1 .^ ".■ V j/» \*-,fr^:i.| u< vi J ,

“What'e the Vee?”
Garriaonand his "nondewfipI” writer can never 

Injure tbe Bannxb of Ltonr, by tbeir libels against it. 
It is too firmly estsblished in the sffeettansof th* 
great Spiritual Phalanx of America for that, Meh 
wbo will resort to such methods to "feather their own 
nest*." and at lbe same time make tho. people be
lieve they are tbefriends of, progress. dwMYv*tboas- 
verest reprehension. We hope BplrltuslUrt BocistU 
will not in future engage Garrison fo fe^dre Sefcqre 
them, until be,see* fit to repudiate the bUlfogsgsta pot 
forth In hto ooluniu agtlnivMpiritakltote ttd Spirit- 
wallkm. by one of the muiiMtvpeoUieti# of ktmu i»

--------------------------- ---------
'The Colorado gdd tnlnoO'i^aMnxVHIAfe'thai 

(V' ^V KMfa ta tadf tfc* Wd.T™ -/™

Fbdubxl Vicrobibb.—Tbe result* of tbe recent en
gagements with tbe rebels can. be summed up thus: 
Twenty-eight successful contest#, with a loss to tbo 
enemy Of more than three hundred gun# aud eighty 
thousand prisoners, Lee driven back Inta, Virginia, 

the Mississippi open from Ito source to the Gulf, tbe 
rebel* expelled from.nearly ail,Tennessee and Mlisi*- 
lippl, the territory subject to their military control re
duced to tbo States of Alabama, Georgia, Booth and 
North Carolina, end a part of Virginia..

Eximmion or AM OhLy flow or A Wino*—The 
dauH conoernlrig th# only eon NsSto to do military 
duty of a widow dependent upon bto labor for support, 
to Huh com trued by tbo Provost Matibal General:

>< A widow may have several other eous, bnt tf they 
ere not liable to do military doty, then th# particular 
son on whom she to dependent for supportwlll.be 
exempt; bat If her other sons <re liable to do military 
duty, the fabr that ibe is dependent on tho labor of * 
particolsr eon for mpport will not exemut him from 
ths draft”. : ■ ■ r ~

„ We*ep It stated fa n Michigan paper that •<!*# 
fpIilJ.*IL,ta Of! Oeldewter Mn sp » nearly o 
* •*(. chmf.h. whi-k !wi a fa {h# fitpatj tn 
tani pCKaxwfilCM sitito# III thU plM<. t>v

' Waxh^iototoiUN^Tr*

The oldest newspaper In the-world fo published fo 

Pekin, ft fo printed on ■ large sheet of silk, and Mu 
made a weekly appearance for overone thousand yeah.

i • •-----------------------— ... >i
1 r thlp loads of Mormons, 1.824 persons, arrived 

at New York a week sloce from England ,en route J« 
Salt Lake.

i" L-uLSTiQir, , rr ■ . ■
••How—without magioart— ■* *i - -■ ks 

How win a women’* heart 7 > ■• ns < - y ; 
Tell me,” said ho. . ;t; • dM.'ffcei’ 

"Loveherl*’sptetshto;,^ i,-^ b* a '

Bo that accuses oil mankind of corruption, UWr । 
remember thsthe te fibre to convict only otre; ••’"''■ \

chewing tobacco* ten centa for cigars, and .Qffaa & 
liquors, Uy* no rig^t to complain t|pt they aro.pW-’ 

J A terrible Wrth^nake occurred it !MiftrnM'6a W « 
of June. Two thousand Ilves wore lost; Hilf 'tt* W 
ires relied; fafi every Wldfo#ifflt'd--m4^ " 

.„.(Jen,,iUflip say# iM ” lorn wore MWWf 
els who had narer^epn an Amsflcau > Bag. WlH WP 
witapfeA. riitodwtoW*^^^1’"i ^ j

1 ■ na foimr' feli?' 01* S ■SSS^-xwlv * J** 
At*rfSirtfa^U»'Wkioh«**J fc*l*?r^^ 
WtifalHgAltariuf teHbw*mtfSlflmAttrt£5; 
Hw£BM^'iitihe>lWttr im 
owran?ALibS«**ikVC*r ini > r.''U *■ s **^k* '*• i

W
. . - JfaV ‘< i'l ■'+ Ilh” - I-.- '■

supportwlll.be


(MTGeaajW. .gwwfl oojtam*®.
, k-. •>riuen for tba BatawWlMjihy ’ ' ■'1,1 

a week •» x «Wf JMW* “ 
- tebs baiwe.

• |4*y evening; tta’JBUri1 TrthtWeiiSdlBdri^tflgrt-'
I ting tbe requisite number of aHe tuffeffielttlisomsu'

i. AH gat* street FblWeJphlA Fa.

volunteer*.' ’ Sf* ware also fhvoW wl A £ Wju amount 
of rtorea—neariy tslf a ton—tboee ww foetid ’id old ’ 
trunk* in’otdir tobkr* them checked‘to'^fi With 

u*. Haying obtained the uecrtrary psperi to take us 
lo Bal tins uro; weleft Ubiladolpbls at W o'clock. - Our1 
oompehy ooMlsledoffilnetMo ladle* and'three gentle- ‘ 
men. When'We atrivod at'Pahferiile. there were- 
thirteen oarifirtd'ibo -boat could billy take twelve'1 
over, *o tbs conductor wa* obliged'to taken* down

TM lut dejaor June and, tbs ■ flrat of July.Wa;
■ill long be'rtmembertd bytte people of Peunivte

andtte adjottlog Stales with deep and thrilling ovn •» “® w«UuvW — .,«,.»— ~ ._...,„„.,,.,.
Tbe rebel army under General Lee, Which through the lofigwdtortaooi gangway; which lead, to 

wintered near Frederiokeborg. ta Yiifcinla.'W «rebMV*ndwMttUatptwni #ooOpte4 b^ 
moved- into Maryland,' and V 'a 'series of-*nimehiMaho*pitUhnh)J’wo0bfidd men. 'Wegroped ' 

.Rraa^w and concealed marches hid InvitM pe-nilJ :cur way tadtaknes* through bade and bunk*; ahdMer 
“iracla; Thesdrunoo corps bWreached tW vkoinlt^tte poor follort who were laying upon the floor; 

r Harrisburg, tbe Capitol of the State, end'll *»n|ed;|' ’ We'arrived in 'iBultiiiore'at. diwn, and 'the ladles ’ 
"bout to f*11 iDt0 tbe band* of Gm invaders, a* had wcreiebl forwirt tff the Northern Cantril Railroad 
already * i^K® cotton of the oountry south of it', with' Depot with onr atoms, while I went to try cultipg or' 
the towns of York, Cbemboroburg, Gettysburg, C*r- 'hiwlnfilng red tape, First to the Eutaw' Hdusd^Gfn. 
lisle 4c ,'all of wblcb bad been held auflmori'ofTe*/ Sobehck's headquarters. There a'gdod-n*tnred,brfierly 
despoiled by tM rebel army, wbo plundered every W’took tpy pipers’ up to one of the captains', and .goon 
Gon of the country through which they,paasbtt, and retaroed w|th an answer, tbat they were all right; but 
i-rici off all tbe evsllabfri store*’ tbit' they could I must wart till nine'o’clock, to mo certain officer*, 
#B( i 1 "J1 ' ' 7 t' ■ ■ ] and that I might go to the Provost Warship* aod get _

The people were everywhere pinlo-itrichin. The, a pies for myself and1 company to iMfe the city; This 
president^ the United Blate* '.loaned a call for Ofty.nl obtained without difficulty) then hick to-theHead- 
ibouMud mon for State defence, for six months, anil quarter* for a paper wbloh must be taken to ths Quit- 
won afterwards the Governor of tho-Btat* called fore ta master’*! office i for approval, ■ I rbaatened to tbe 

' sixty tbo»and men for three months, or the emer. depot, and found the ladies waiting with all patience 
—noy. Tha men responded promptly to tbese calls,' for my arrival,,- ■ I tbenuwent to - the Qaartermuter's 

but ths invader* manlfeefoi but. little, fear of these and,waited shout balfan hoar,:when he came In and 
raw rtOroRu. I signed my papers.. 1 must My, that sll those men bo-

jn tbo mean time, the Army of tbe ^otomin,' under 'hared with kind neo and courtesy to mo, and, etoept- 
General Hooker, had been cautiously moving toward ing tbe delay of half a day .end tbe fatigue of running 
ms line ol Invasion, keeping guard upon Baltimore throe or four miles over the- city, there was nothing ' 
aod Washington.. On tbo 28tb day.of June, tho conn.' particularly unpleasant about the red tape.

try was msuiwM tf the anaouiirement that Gneral ’ yiadfeg wl had five hours ‘ before Ibo train would , 
Hooker bad been relieved of bls command, and Gen.-.jeiT0 for ‘Hanover Junction, we strolled-around'tbe
George Head* appointed in hia place. 1 'Ldty, 1 took eomo of the ladles upto see tbe Bafri-

How much tbls met influenced Genera^ Leo is not, cades, or, as an Irishman called them, the ■•Barrel- 
known, but almost immediately after, be began a re- aMuJ> They'consisted of large hogsheads filled with
trograde march. General Couch; who had (tornmautUentti.aijiiarranged In-rows,acmetimMentirely aotosu 
ofiheBiato forces, had received a large number pfiastreat, and aVother*a narrow passage waa left, wide 
troops, aud bad erected extunaive foniflcaUouB al enough for a Carriage to pass through. Ildldnotap-troop*, oud bud erected extensive. fortillcaifotiB at

r*Tr nbaierting u thi life foreJ* of iho*e who are en- 
ttrtdykxpotedto tbeui. r'" . ' '

1 I faitisA hastily1 through Jthtw tent*' 'to me wbo 
were in tte greatest need of fd&<liite help. Thera 
wire ‘thirty-font 'bf these men, -all no re or levs mnil- 
Is ted, tribet of them looking 'ud add desponding. Vet 
veiy.pM'te'nt; ■ ■ ।
‘ In tent No.' 8,1 found Lieut 0. H. M—, Co. D. 
1st kidn.1" He bad amputation bf Ue fete finger end 

thumb ottbe left'‘band, and a terete and painfnlatJ 
tiakbf*1ii9ammstory iheumatittn of tbe right knee. 
He wa* lying on the damp ground, and is I thought, 
had rather 'aa’ Doju'dlcldus'application bt the "Mid 
water IreatmW'-fbr Ms dleeate.'

Next lo him In the corner of tbs tent, Isy Col. Wm. 
0—i oftte 1st. Mitin.-Itegt-• * noble looking man, 
with a very labge and strong pbyiloal frame, and a 
Then of more than, ordinary Intel] Ifcesee. He bed bad 
a'mifile-ball enter at tbo tight ahoulder, and pus 

across the back, and it hod been removed by on in cl- 
lion'over tho left shoulder blade.' Ho bad another 
mints ball in bla right foot: ttl* wa* very painful snd 
considerably swollen—both wounds looked badly, snd 
bad symptom* of eryslpelariAttond them. 'I remarked 
to tbs' Colonel, that bo wu to bo my pal lent, and the 

fl ret tiling I should do would be to get him and the 
Lieutenant up on bunk*.-' “My God,” raid he, "there 
la nobody bare to do anything)” I coaid see tbit this 
was not made'u a complaint, 'but a strong', earnest 
exproteton of whet he/eb te l« a ra%. I said plena, 
an tty. ywe will see.”’ Bo calling hli'servanta, of whom 
he had’three, I directed them togeUIgbt forked sticks, 
to drive Intb the ground, and four fence rails,- to lay 
upon these; In the meantime, the Ghrtitlan Commission 
furnished us' with some boxes, and ibe ladles gave u* 
ibeels, and with a little dry Straw ihnt wo found under 
a tent—In two hour* we had two beds, quite as good 
** the Continental Hotel could furefeh, under the dlr- 
cumstanoe*. Tbe effect waa magical, not duly on 
these patients; but tte hurse* lu the other ted Is 
took the bint. Example is always tOntagloudl and 

- soon tbe worst cases tn some of tbe other tents were 
treated to tbe same luxury. Before leaviug'Col. C-__ , 
let me say, tbat on tbe loth of July we removed the 

। ball from Jia foot, having: administered chloroform— 
, and I ought to say here that no ooe can estimate the

Nb."ll-Uoorgp1 T;,!b—t‘bo!’ttl«tt H4si 
’Gnnttot woW MrosJiMbreasLiilliiL'1 ’ '

No. 12.’i-K'A?0^.'p6: fcaWKM.' ’’rtinehlt 

thrbogh both ttlgb*;-with fracture of ibe left |b|gb. I 
took a mint* bill from this min. r '

»A 11 -M. A—. Co fAldd * v.' Gunshot 

wound, m^ compound fracture of tilth. Must die. 
Very nkilent,

■ No?H.-A. k-^-, Co'. K; 1st'Cal. RegL-s Jolly 

Irishman. Hid hsd'suuatroke. Wu'an assistant 
nurse.
" No.1' 15 -Matthew G.—- - ------------- - , 'po. H,‘ 1st Cat. Regt.
Gunshot wound, and compound fracture of tbotliigb. 
Probably fatal,

Na W—Charles F.H-—, Co. F, 1st Cab Itegt, 
A lid p geC twenty, wbqhad compound comminuted 
fracture of the lower Jaw; with considerable Joss of tbe
bone, Bl* woupq Improved, however,’endite will 
probably record without very grtit deformity.

Ko, 17—JohnH. H—, Co. F, 1st Cal. Itegt. A twin 
brother of the fornieZ They bad'been In tbs scrvlte 

two ye era and three months. Ho is wounded through 
the neck, the ball passing between the'Internal and ex- 
terns! Jugular veins, and out at.tt* (wak—a very nar. 
row escape. Bla left erm was partially paralysed.

No. 18.—Wm. N—, Co. D, 1st'Cal.' Regt, Blight 
woond across tbe back. Tbla man required but little 
care. Hi with the,twins and six other*; came to Phil
adelphia with me. 1

Tsai No. 3 bed No. 10.—Lieut. M. 
Minn.

', Co. D, let

’ Hsnbburg.
| Tbo rebels evacuated C*rlblO'W(tbuut much reslk- 
I tones, on ibo approach of General Bmltb wilt a pot- 
5 lion of the Statu Militia. ’ York waa abandoned, and 
k tbe Invading army of more than ono hundred tbou- 
E sand men were encamped near Gettysburg, on the 
I lutday ol June. ,: .

K On the lut ot July, the advance division of tbe Army 
I of the Futouiao, consisting of |Ue First and Eleventh 
I * Corps, under General Reynolds, came up from the 
I southwest through Gettysburg, end encountered the 
I enemy on Seminary Hili, about s mile to tbe east of 

I the town. A severe contest ensued. Gen. Reynolds 
| wm killed early In Ihe day. snd tbo command devolved 
[ upon Gen. Doubleday. .Our tot cos held tootr ground 

I daring the day, though no; without sumo confusion in 
I ibo Eleventh Corps.;. At night the tiring ceased, and 

I tbo Union forces retired through Gettysburg down tbe 
I Baltimore turnpike to-Uemetery Hill, about a mito 
I aud a half south of the' town; here they were rein- 
| forced by other divisions of tbo Army ot the Potomac.
I and during the night they threw op earth-worts, 

I forming a section ol a circle for nearly half a mile.
Un the.2d of July, Leo's army .came 1 through 

( Gettysburg, skirmishing until they mot the Union' 
I forces nt toe hill. A lad named' BsrrwM going down 

the street, near ono of the tint booses on tbe south 
side of Gettysburg; three rebels called to him to ear 
render; be raised bls rifle And fired at them, aud then 
attempted to run into tbe house. Just a* he bad 

; turned into the alley of the house a minis ball passed-J through toe back part of the left teg. cutting both ten
dons near tba kneei He tell, and tho lady of tbe boose 

L com* out and carried blm In. The rebels followed, 
I and took hl* name, claiming blm aa tbelr prisoner,
■ They also searched the boute and took away overy-

■ thing of value, oven to the sheet* off her. bed; they
I told toe lad they would come back and got him. Hu
I laughed about It a week afterward, when 1 saw him 
f aad dressed bls wound, and eald, ” Ho guessed they 

I bad forgotten to come for him."
J A very severe battle raged at Cemetery Hill all day; 
$ tbe earthworks and the position on the hill gave our

j men great advantages. Tho enemy at three dlOwent
t limes concentrated bis forces and endeavored to break
■ onr lines st first on the right, then in the centre and
I at the left, bat was unsuccessful. Tbo Union .men
I flood firm, and mowed down the rebel* In heaps. Tbe
S carnage waa fearful, and the loo* very heavy on both
I sides, Tbe immense numbers ot Gen. Leo'* army kept
| pouting in until night cloned tbo tearful scene, and
I many a bravo man lay weltering in blood, or slept
I quietly In the arms of .death.
I In tbe meantime', General Meade had been throwing 
■ up Intrenchments on a range ot bill*, about two, mile* 
I southwest of Cemetery. Hill—now known a* the "Bah 
I tlefleld”—the advantages of this position were, tbat
I It enabled the entire army to be brought into action, 
U and there were very excel!ent.natural defences among 

I the rocks, III* eald that Gen. Lee intended occupy, 
p log this spot—and that be wa* disappointed In the ap- 
p preach of Gen. Meade’s army, two days before be anti- 

clpated them. . .
A On tho nlgnt of the 2d snd morning of; the Bd, tbe 
5 Union forces fell back to these Intrench menl*,. and on
J tbe 3d of Joly, the most severe battle intJhUiOMn. 
I paigu.- and probably tbat ws* ever foogbt on this con- 
I tiaent ensned. GemiLw parsaed-the same plan that 
I be bed tried the day before, concentrating bl*.forces 

and endeavoring to break tbo Union-line*, Arab pn the 
. right, tbon In the centre, and finally at tbe left, but 

tiled in each attempt— tbe men cam* to.tail by toon, 
unfit. Tbla oourte which ha* often been resorted toby 

I the rebel army, and which gave Stonewall Jackson hli 

reputation, is a sad commentary op tho reoklcunet* 
end Indifference to human life which ba* marked tbe 
career of tbl* army* If tbe thousands wbo fall do not 
entirely block up tbe Way And the oppoping, force*-fal
ter or lose their position thdn defeat is almost certain. 
In ail thesa cos**, however, the result waa: tearful 
slaughter of ths Invader*,- and no gain to tbelr cause. 
At night etch army rested,1 and ft ie reported that 
U*n. Iao lent in a flag of truce, asking for time to 
bury bls'dead, take care of hie. wounded, and arrange 
for the exchange of prisoners; to'which Gen. iMeade, 
III* said, mode this laconic reply,evidently having in 
remembrance tho trick-at Antietam, by .which; the 
rebel army escaped from - Gen, MoUltUan; •IThatJw 
would bury tbe dead and retake hi* prisoner*^ , ■. 1

। At the dawn of day; on tbo 4th of July,- th*.Union 
I force* could discern the rear of Gen. Lee’s great #ntiy 

hastily retreating to tbe left, over the Bound ;Jop 
mountain. -They were soon in pursuit, and thousands 
of prisoner* I were taken on that day. The oottrseof 
the army waa marked by .the dead end wounded men! 
BfiilheMlMglus wiaUmafajf -qfaEr Ihyjwjito, MH 

, for two week* inter the retreat, there were mfuiy bed is* 
Ulbg in various states of dbcim position on these mow 
teteA , Th* only thing tbat'could, noyt' bo done .with 
tbto* Wa* to pile upon theia dry Wood aid eel fire io 
them. t By tola, mean*. also- tho bodies of its home* 
that were lying on tot baiiiMteldiJn great’numbers. 
Ware removed; ,, - ■_ *............ ■■ ■

pear to me that they would present much obstruction । ,
io tho psMigo of tarantry , wbo would' leap over these |Ta. °B of l^ B Maatbetlc agent to the pooh wounded 
without mauti difficulty. . But Judging from tbe obar- ^W^lsr*' who aro thus enabled to pate through tho 

■ - most serious and otherwise painty! operations, entirely
' unconscious of saOerlng, 1 dressed tta wounds of alloctet.ot tbe rebels i bud seen in our oily, and after

wards ot Gettysburg, 1 should think, those would be 
considerable obstacles to tbelr march; but,'os was 
facetiously remarked to me by an intelligent rebel offi
cer, " Tbe men you see here aro not tbe ones that are 
with Gen. Lee, In an army ol over one hundred 
thousand men who have been subjected to the hard- 
ship# that we have, there will ba many wbo will be
come very much demoralised, and tbo men tbat Gen. 
Leo baa left behind art not a fair Index of our-army. 
If they were, I should have gone homo and given op 
In despair." ■

At three o’clock r, m., we entered the oars amid a 
great crowd, many persona of both sexes being com
pelled to stand, We passed along slowly; met several 
trains of wounded mon on their way to Baltimore.

At 61-2r.>i, we arrived at Hanover'Junction- 
found that there were no oars going to Gettysburg - 
were told that it was ascertain, when there would be 
* train; and tho hotel-keeper told us we could not stay 
in tbe house. We sat down on our trunks and die- 
cowed matter*—bad many very enlightened opinions 
offered by sundry individuals as to what could bo done 
and what ought to. A t T 1-2 r.M. a train came In sight 
moving to the right direotion-it was a large locomo
tive with only three cars; the two first were packed 
with contraband* on their way from Washington to the 
battle-field, to assist lu burning up the remaining 
bodies oh tbe ground and lu tbe mountains around. 
Tbe third car WM about half tilled wllh these men. and 
the other half with white men. tba' conductor kindly 

consented to attach five or six open flat tracks, each as 
are med forcarrying Ironand lumber. We were rejoiced 
at this, and soon hid oqr trunks placed for seats and 
■■all aboard,” when we teamed that the train would 
bo obliged to wait until a largo' train containing 
wounded soldier* trad passed down. We learned that 
the contraband* bad been brought from the camp at 
Washington,'thirty-six hours before, withone day's ra
tion*—that they had eaten nothing all day. We want 
flr»t to all tho bouses, bot could not obtain anything. 
We then searched our oarpet bags, aud found a few 
supplies,which.were freely given, and there was plenty 
of good water. Wa waited here seven hours before 
the train came down. Our company sung the‘'Star 
Spangled Banner," “HallColumbia,” “John Brown’s

' tbese men and returned In the evening to Gettysburg. 
I We passed through a portion ol the bettie ground 

Ibat waa occupied on the second day ci July. There 
' wore mark) ot tbo conflict, and numerous dead hones 

lying In all directions, . It seemed bard tbat there 
faithful animals should bo made the violins of tho 

/ cruel system of war.

Io town I found onr lady nurses had all sei tied down 
to work, either in some of th* public buildings, or 
among the men in tent#, aud their labors were very 
acceptable. Among tbo women who accompanied me, 
there was tbe true heroism that prompted them to go 
to work for tbo suffering mon, aud with a liitle in
struction, they were noun ^blo to dress the wounds, 
and thus give great relief to the poor men who could 
not And surgeons to do tbls. Bech women are invalu
able on the Held of battle—others ought not to go,

I lodged thst night in a private house at tho south 
side of Gettysburg, on the Baltimore turnpike. In 
the room where 1 slept was a wounded soldier, named 
Darr, whose case I have noticed. Iu tbe morning we 
bad a breakfast of bread and butler, deb and coffee, 
Thera people were exceedingly kind, and were doing 

. everything In tbelr power to make the best of tbe ter
rible ordeal through which, they had been, and wore 
passing. 1 know that complaints have been made ot 
tbe people of Gettysburg, but my observation led me 
to think tbat they wore like all other communities. 
The majority’we re very kindly disputed; but many of 
them had nothing for themselves and their children to 
eat. Those who had lived In very comfortable cir
cumstances were stripped of almost everything, and 
those who had means could buy nothing. . Tho only 
ral I road communication was to Hanover Junction, and 
tb^t was to tho hands of tho Government. The stores 
had'put up signs, “Nothing to tell here,”

My impression in regard to many ot them was, that 
(hough they gave but little, it wta often given to such 
a manner as lo insure to tbo giver * similar blessing to 
that which was pronounced upon the widow, who 
gave her ■■mite.".

1 returned to tho - hospital early on the morning of 
tho 11th July,-and found my patients all in good spin

body Ues a mouldering In tbe grave,” end various ■ 
other conga, end onr colored friends favored us wllh > 
soma bountiful hymns; end, Just before wa started,* ,
young minister essayed to preach to u*. At eleven 
o'clock an Immense train came gloVly down, and In 
half an hour we were on our way. The night was doll 
aud haty, and I was apprehensive for our comf jy, m 
we bad not Uan accustomed to aach exposure. At 2 
o’clock we came toXetand-Blill nt Hanover, only 
halfway from the Junction to Gettysburg, and were 
Informed that the' train could not go on till six o’clock. 
A portion of onr company went to tb* hotel, and m a 
great flavor, were permitted to lie on the dining-room 
and kitchen floors, ‘Ten df n* found bed and board 
to ere for th rec hcur*; eomo of the othere eat end er trees, 
and acme slept on the truck,

At daylight wo aaeemblei.in tbe same car, end some 
pfonr number brough t aomelhjng for. n* to eat. Before 
six o'clock we heard the music of the steam whistle, 
and in * few minutes after wa were on our way. The 
sun stone out beautifully, and sje were all in good spir: 
Its, and rejoiced that we bad "camped ont” so safety, 
at least one night, V^e arrived at ibe outer depot st 
Gettyeburgatfi o'clock. There were numerous evi
dence* Of tbe rebels’ labors on tbe redd In burnt cere, 
fallen telegraph poles', do. A smell bridge about a 
mile out of Gettysburg had been burned' by these men, 
and we had the sMlataotion of seeing febir prisoner* 

Mbit tiding tt—qhlto a number of them here ip work 
on ft Uwe passed.
' We lootf found out friends In Gettysburg, and a 
field of labor.- The town and lbs'entire country for 
miles around wm ode vast hospital.' Almost every 
how and every bam for miles akund had more or 
less of the wonofikl men In theM.1 The ebnrtbe*, hot 
Mgs end court house were nil used for this purpose; 
Tbe rebels had taken possession of the college, and l| 
atlli kmhlnid full of their wotinded men.
J i went out-with Mrs. Farnham to’ thi 2nd Ootph 

Field Hospital, about 4 L3 miles southwest of Gettys
burg, indwas frilroilbuod to tte able and efficient Bow 
girfn'iu-Chlef, Dr; Dwinell.’ He flifoittVd Wettet he 

had at present about One thouiand eight hnndrtd pa-

ft*.
In tbo bed No. I, 1st tent,, waa Charlo* M—- Co. 

. E. Uth Ya. Begt., hod amputation of the right [eg— 
a very patient, quiet lad of. about eighteen years; woe 

I very grateful for all tbat wa* done for him, and en-
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’iWnte in tte hospital, which Is pliaiintl/ Situated tn 
i‘grove1 on tte top of a hill. One week^mvldu*, wMa 
this bekptial ws^ eetabllihoA, there Were ‘didr four 
ibdtfi&hd h*^iMts in ®nd ‘ arnrinh h; mdte thaa two 
tb&risitid'tff Lh*m hid bttn'ram’oved.'
^ febte lrail'Meh aiicUd'to’aooomnlodite idtbbr mote 
win t8i’'witmiJad mtn1 now -here The ro- 

’niairider irate liytogonibd ground without1 any'prut, 
trotted; if tty line ■ aad tasiiy of them1 With very 
Manty BldtbUW'Tn^’Mtee iff burgeons were labor
ing d*y iaW-Wl^fcllid'W'itenhWd.'- t had ooms id 

bring up ‘AMM? frrt uc feu With tte domtnon fesf- 
” df '*’li«ift/tod abtgi?

j U! teu a**lft>*d fon
Ings of h 
Wteott

IWlir^tohta HyW>HpJ 
iM n WlM'MkM'' 
bun*,1 Ut urth itaWtf 
'Mrt^imrtfa'lti _ 
{M/rtakiod mho, a ^ostlnJrtWt^ Sitin'

deavored to make a* little trouble as possible, 
i No. 2.—W. P. J-------, 2nd Ga. Batt’n. This was a 
, small, sandy-haired hoy of only Mx teen summers, of au 
irritable temper—was complaining of everything and 

everybody. , He had an amputation of too right thigh 
at the upper third—his wound was not doing ‘well—it 

, bad sloughed considerably. He groaned and disturbed 
the other patient* very much. He wanted hi* mother. 1 
bad a pleasant talk with him,.showed him hia wound, 
and compared it with the other*, and tq|d him tbat I 
thought much of the trouble resulted from bla irrita
bility. We' were trying to do all w® could for 
him, and he ought to try to bo more patient. Ho said 

, "be would,” and there was a very marked change;
and the result was manifest In. the co nd I clou of the 
limb. Ho said to me a few days afterwards, ••! hays 
felt better over since you talked to me- I do n’t have 
near u much pain as I bad before.”

I No. 8,‘J-John T. H-------> Co, K, 18th Va,,—ampul*, 
tlon of the lett Ihlgh, Thia wm. in a bad condition, 
and he had fever. He wm very qujet and patient un
der it, and soon improved... He waa always pleasant 
and grateful.------------------------------ i * >,' ■

j No.,4— Thomae L-—, Co, I, Uth Maine. Ampn. 
tatlon of the right thigh. His astern was considers-

I bly shocked- ,He was an Intelligent man, and boro 
, his suffering* patiently. Be iteifl very dangerous sec. 
■ on dory hemorrhage on the 13th lost.; inquiring a Uga. 
1 tore on the artery1. He seemed to got along pretty 

, well afterwards. These secondary hemorrhage* were 
qu He .co mmo n, and often fa tai i n a very. *hor t time. I 

I saw a man die In two minutes with * lo** pf less than 

two ounce* of blood. Although J wm. near, end 
caught tho artery at.once, he gasped and died before 
any relief oonld be given.

N o. 5.—Pai id J ——, Co- K, 72d P. Y, Amputation 
of the right arm. Doing well.

No; 6,-taThomaa P---- Bfokett'* Battery, U. 8. Arr 
tlllery, amputation of Ibe left tblgh.^Th» Regular* 
teemed like a different race of men. 'They were ell si- 
tent aud reserved, sometimes gloomy, and seldom mkh- 
Hosted ndoH Intelligence—seemed like mere machines.

No. T—John L-—, Co. A.’lejth'K y; V.- Tbls 
wa* an Irishman; who grumbled bald at. first, but got 
Ititoagdod humor after we go I acquainted. ’-He had 
tn ainputatton of the right leg,'and It wa* In a bad 
condition.'1 ' • -'-P

No. 8.—Jams* J.' B—. CO. CJ 6M-Pi V. Ampu- 
tailbdfif th* leftaboalder. Thewouadj had 'Sfougtad 
considerably । 1 took a ml ale bell oht of tMback, abput 
eight fnchea briow tba shoulder. ■ -' sr-* I - M1 
< No, •^wtiiiakK »1—. corporal, C«j>D, 63d p. V; 
Ampiitatloh fifth*’ )*R shoulder,!■ -Tlie;]f**tAtutopiri 

th* tent; ' Thaiwo lut wot* ver/lively *ndtetto«fut 
wmt'<; •1 ■■«'->‘'I'-d'1' " 1 uh tefil teip rv t Ini!
JoMi NO. 2, Md No. 1Q.-G; Wt-WuM, <Wlk,40ttn 
tun (ftB*m«b««dk>fMfcfiMflwr <^ 
tawafHa mdklkoM loti’wdntfMfe, ;!■«; *« ,. ^,1

Ko. 20.-Ool. W. H. C---, Im Nitta., already dp. 1 
scribed.-------------------------------------------------------------- I
■ No. 21.-Harry 8. B------ , Co, H, T2nd P. V. This 
man had an extebeiva shell wound on the front of tba 
left thigh, nine or ten Inches long. He hud been out 
in tbe raid from the W fort,' to the l2rt. When I found 
blm and put him In tbl* tent.' He wm in e very bad 
condition, but after dress lug bis wounds,' and giving 
some warm stimulants, ho revived and talked of going 
home to hie family in Philadelphia. Ho was a very 
quiet, patient man. The next day ho bad fever, snd 
was quite delirious. I wrote to bls mother,' The next 
day the «vir Increased, and on theevintogof the 14th 
he died. Tbl* was ihe only man in my tent* who died 
during the week I was there! end I have no doubt ft 
Was the tong ooh tinned exposure thst eanted 1 fatal re- 
suit here:--------------------------------. ■ 1' 1

No. 23 -Juo. T. D—, ecrgeaiit, Co. B. 1st Minn. 
Amputation of left thumb, and fracture ot the lower 
jew. Doing well. 1 ■ ''

No.-23.—Wm. A , Oo. B, let Minn. Gunshot 
wound. Ball paMed in at tbe right tide, J«*t above' 
the hip, and ont over the left hip bone, perforating tho. 
Intestines, This man continued to improve, *nu 
would probably recover.

These men Were very much pleased to bo in tbe 
■emu tent with tbelr Colonel.

No. 24—Cheries B—, 4th U. B. Artillery, from 
Murton. Ohio, Had amputation of tba shoulder. Wei 
doing well. ' '

Tant No. 4, bed 25—Peter L—, Co. H, 15th Mom. 
A German, wbo bed five gunshot wounds, and tn every 
case the ball bad passed oat wltbln en Inch of tbe 
place at wblcb It entered.

No. 20 -J. It, J-- , Co. H, «tb N. C. This wm 
ono of the meanest rebels I bad under my cure. Ho 
wu as yellow as saffron, end grumbled at everything 
and everybody. He bed his left leg amputated, and 
the stamp wm in a bad condition.

No 27—Wm. G. 0-------, Co. H. Bd Ya. Blight
wounds. ।

No. 28—Lieut; Col. B. W, M--- , Md Ya. Free, 
tare of the right thigh, gunshot wo unite through bolt 
thighs. A bad com. He was quiet end patient. Bat 
tn a fracture chair.

No. 28—Stephen W-., Co. 1, 120th N, Y. V. 
Amputation ot the left leg. A very pleasant and In- 

, tclllgent man. He Improved nicely. Had a visit 
from some friends at homo, which wu very cheering 
to blm.

No. 30—John B—■ Co. B, Nth Ya. Amputation 
of right thigh—a bad cose, and an Irritable man. *

No, 81—John T. D---, Co. H, 53d Va. Ampule- 
tlon of left knee, Doing well—very quiet end patient.

No. 82—Lieut. W. S. B-—, Co. D, 37th N. C. 
Gunihot wound through left arm. He bed had reMo. 
tlon of about Ore Inches of the bone, it wm doing 
well. He was a very bright, pleunnt young tad.

No. 33—John B----- , Co, 0,15th Mm*. Two gun-
shot wounds Iu the erm'and left shoulder.

No, 34—George 0. B-------- Co. 0, Wta Mos*. J-arge
shell wound over left hip. Had bad serious secondary 
hemorrhage, but wu doing well.

1 convened with more than ooe hundred men in the 
hospital who bad amputations, and in every Instance 
except one, they declared tbat they still toad feeling in 
the limb which hod been removed. This varied ta 
different poisons, bat In most case* they experienced 
a numbness aud unpleasant feellag tn theltmb. I was 
able in eomo cases to relievo this, having Mtn my 
friend Dr. J. B. Newton treat these cases. The plan 
Ie to have them close tbelr eyes, and, placing tny hand ' 
upon tbe forehead, request them to make *lmullano, 
one movements with both limbs. Borne cues were thus 
relieved at oaoc; others would require this to be done 
alter tho stump bad healed. There was much curiosity 
among the men, especially the more Intelligent ones, 
to know bow tbls ocald ba explained’, f told them it 
wm clear to mo. for as tbo Apostle Haul declared 
."There 1b a natural body and there to a spiritual 
body,” aud though tbe Burgeon might cut- away 
portions of tho •> natural ” body, as long a* the spirit 
remained connected with tho body, these sensation* 
would be experienced, and It was an evidence of the 
separate existence of the soul.

The men in theio tent* were placed under my spacial 
care, while all around me were hundreds of case* 
needing care. On tbel western stope of tbe bill lay 
about three hundred and fifty rebels, in tbe most destf. 
tale and forlorn condition. 1 sought out sumo of the 
worst ’CMM, and spent some time every day dreset ng 
their wound*. They were carrying oot tho dead from 
bora almost ail tbe time.
, I found a mon named W. H.MoHelton. of Franklu 
Co., Va., who had lockjaw. He wm aware of hl* ap
proaching dissolution, and requeued me to write to bl* 
wife aud tell her he • ■ hoped to meet her in heaven.”

These poor follows were fed regularly, and as booh 
as room could bo made far theiit In tent* they were re- 
■moved, Tbe following article from one of our paper* 
expresses the terrible truth In reference to this subject:

Ri a il Inhumanity—The brief, disastrous career of 
General Lee on .xortbern soil was marked by the moat 
reckteM inbuflutally co DI* own unfortunate warriors, 
trie ahi* UMhr£ with high hope* ot suchm. those ■ 
wbo died from d|»ue ar skirmishes were burled, if at 
all, In rad* holes scarcely large enough to bide the 
bodies; and hl* sick were left in Chambersburg with, 
out medical or other enppllw, and that, too, after he 
bad robbed oar drnggLii* of all medicine#,.and de
stroyed pur hospital goods. Alter his repalM at Get. 
tysbarg. fie commenced hl* retreat without even trying 
to bury bl* dead or minister to fall thousand* of 
wouifded wbo conld not be removed.

To b|*ifoe h* left; th* Hfeles* form* of fire thousand 
of hu troop*.for sepulture, aud foil ten thousand of 
those most oe^tpuly wounded wereAllowed to Ha bi 
the gory fleld'tb writhe In agonies or die. unless rite 
hdmanity w swan ger*, whose homes they sought to 
desolate,.should ia mercy core for them. Tbe lines ot 
tbelr retreat war* strewed with exh tasted men, som* 
dying from wohnds, come prostrated by over-exertion 
and oliMse, kndth^y were left no pitied and ou buffed, 
iTboee wbo wort bat tttabUy wounded at UettfjttW 
were compelled to,march with the wagons in whlcS 
were placed sneh m were enable to walk. Not leak 
than from tight to tan ttouaud were thus atnulint 
iiianUsn; almostdeaitafrltig effort* to ranch tha rdti 
■mao.- The wagon! tiiui with Wounded here driven 
rapidly tamp* cap to re, and tho entire Hn* waa hid 
poolwltb Uta egonlxlagwlutelu ot tt* anUrara, wh«l

iswiwpt’diw liito 

once thrown remoroelessly Into a field or feoM-oaroer, 
*M lift to. iha humanity nf annul**, From U*ter» 
h**a.m wik'laiwtpart i^Lyam* rfrutRug sen** wft* 
•ItaMtad SsvlAO ficaprt$Mt toi QU to* f*Imm . 
SS! ***rybu*M on h[* i«L»,incMta* many in 
Wniiairaporr. Wm left tilled'wJflf al* wounded, with, 
out medical stores or food,1 aiidrthim'Whd atlli survive 
ere a charge upas the kfndbeM of tbe loyal pwjpli to 
• hu*. attiini-: r ra tbo Richmond Enquirer, Lee wu 
to mlalnliter with "fire and sword.'*—Oia*tto**Urp 
;frj.nJU|ry. I ’ — t

On Saturday f wu furotfbed'wjtb'a lent,' and after 
tbaf remained In the hospital working dsjan^plg^l, 
there being calls almost every hocrifbr m*dte)Be or 
inrglcal relief, snd u I hod entered thsurifoe Wr one 
w§*k ohly; the rule th^t ihort enlistments'mart'do 
the Hardert work, must apply to ms. I make no lw- 
plaint. Where all were working to tbelr utmost'it 
would be-unjust to complain.
'Bondsy, July 12lb. I wu up earty, and bid tte 

wounded in the’ tent* dressed before breekfakt. We 
put up a fargOrteni lo-dtiy.to accommodate my assist, 
ant. a Mr. Nlchuhon, of Baltimore, a very faithful and 
efficient man, who wu almost.conitantly with me. 
There, ate two nurse* amfgned to each tent; on* of 
whom takes tbe early watch, and tbe other thy late 
one, eo that one 1* always on hand. Thru men wire 
very Ibltbfal at fhrtr poets. I had much more time for 
outside Ichor to-day, and found many Ihterciting cases, 
ft rained bird, but I bad a gum elastic blanket, and 

though I had oarer camped out before thi* trip,-1 inf. 
fared no.ldccnrenfencewhatever— had anexoellenVap. 
petite, and slept whenever any opportunity offered.

a nwht nt caxf Bosrirst. '’'

When tbe shades of evening drew around n*, a new 
acene opened. A single caudle (* furnished to each 
teal by our careful ward-master, and where Ihe pi- 
Uents are very sick, an' additional one Ii allowed, 
Thwe caudles are generally pieced in a bayonet, which 
Is Muck in tbe ground, thus giving a pleasing appear- 
a aw to the long Hoes of unis. But night to mo illy 
dreaded by Ibo very dek;- tbe want of t6o a 11 ma ins of 
light makes tbo weary hour* draw heavily along. 'In 
camp, too, wo had a continued succession of grains; 
some low and walling, and other* ahtlli and featful. 
Tba habit of giving anodyne* Increoicd this. Mtn’fa 
a half conscious condition made tbe sir toiouad with 
their bidcoui groans,

1 vlilled my patients at tea o'clock, and then told 
down to sleep; but seldom wu It more than sn boor 
till some urgeqt call required attention. At three 
o'clock 1 was awakened by tenlllc groan*. I rose, aud 
following tbo sounds, which were rapidly repeated, 
found a Captain Bilan, of Terre Beate, Indiana, a duo 
young man, who wa*mortally wounded. Bt* mother, 
a faithful and true woman, aod a BpIrftoclIvt.WM 
Handing by hto tide, where, I wa* Informed, sbe bad 
been constantly watching for three days and night*, 
snd being overcome by exhaustion, iho bad fallen life 
a chair, and for a triomeat lost herself in sleep, Bev 
■on was under the influence of a narcotic, and,waa de- 
llrloui;after a few mlaatee ha fell asleep. The nest 
day I prevailed upon tbto lady to leave bet son with 
Mra. Farnham, and Dome to my tent end sleep two 
hour*.

Poor man. bow be suffered, until Tuesday, tba Uth, 
when hlispirit winged 1 < way from tbese awful Kent*. 
The consol*tIons of 8pirlta*Usin aastained tbat wld- 
owed mother, and ebe laid to me, as sbe left the hos
pital in an ambnlaace with-the body, of bar aon, 
" There is nothing hu aruulnsd mo m much, through 
all ibeae long, weary hour* of watching, as lb* foil 
aunnace that 1 feel tbat bla father baa beau with mo 
all the time. And while I take tbto poor cukat komo 
to hl* sister*, hto father and be will go with ua, ud 1 
know I aball meet them *11 tn the Better Land,” The 
blessing of Goi rest on tbal poor widowed mother. 
It wu enough to,bring tear* to tte eye of th* stouteel 
heart. HI* body was embalmed, preparatory to it* 
removal to tbo Weal.

Toward morning ibe light* grew dim, and all of oa 
balled tho twilight Id the eut, and hoped to mo inn, 
light Tho mlita on the Mill and mountain! earned 
the drop* of water to fall from the lesvei, ao that it 
Merced to bo raining when II waa not. Bui at length 
tho shadow* of night (led away, and bright smile* 

greeted tho return I eg morn, 

tb* mod or rn* nosi-irst.
A* soon as the hospital was orgsnlud, aod tbf com

ber of men, the wounded, tbo onrsca, assist tola, tor- 
geona, An., was ascertained, the Commisstry Depart
ment made ibe neccutry trrsogtmcnp to furn|ib 
rations to each mtn. Tbese oouilat of breed, bird or 
soft, and cotfee for breakfast; bread and boot, qr pork, 
for dinner; and bread sad tea for supper,, These meal* 
were regularly aerved by men couovoted with tbe Com- 
miatary Department. Hany ot the men, especially 

among tho rebels, found tbit faro quite good. The btd- 
ly wounded, who could uot feed Iboanolvu, were got 
together as soon os possible, and nortec appointed. 
The Sanitary Commission bad a very large emo am of 

. ttores In Gettysburg, which wore acustlble lo the sur
geons, and thus tbe men received fresh k/i bread, but
ter, and green vegetables In considerable variety.

Tba Christian UpmaitMlou bad a leal In out hospi
tal, to wbloh they brought a very largo amount at mart 
useful stores, and many of the man, doubt leu, owed 
tbelr Ilves to the earnest aud devoted labor* of there 
men- They were most liberal to wo la furnishing 
every article that they had, and soma of them were 
very curious to know to what religious sect Iha ladles 
wbo came with me and 1 belonged. Borno of Iham bad 
eald to our women, “ There is nothing for you to Jo 
here; you bad better go home.” Bot we differed, end 
those who saw us In tbo hospital also came to a dl&r. 

. ent conclusion. . , . (
The moafl Important articles faruisbed by three com* 

missions were clothing, bandages. Ao., for tbo mypi 
bread, Jotter—which wm a great luxury; icn—of 
which, through tbelr labor and kindness, we had pion, 
ly for the very tick; wines and liquor*, wbloh were 
mostly distributed under tbo direction of tbe surgeons; 
farina, corn itarch, n great variety of preaervee, among 
which was a very useful and favorite article known a* 
apple-butter, which was sent in in largo qaanf|i(M by 
tbe (ormer* around. Tbla Is made hy bollldg applcs^a 
cider fer twelve or fifteen boon, and the precise re
quires that they should be stirred continually. There 
were very many other deLlcsclc* furnished by this Com
mission. I must not omit w mention the very Impor
tant article, ” Condensed Milk,” which wm rant |n 
scaled cans. Thia, which was of a creamy yellow 
color, aud about cho opnaUtency Of thick ayrup, wu a 

very great delicacy. We had also canned fruit* Md 
canned meatei gnd when, the hospital wm In proper 
working order, there were “ delicacies far a king ” to 
ba bad. To coolr and dlstrfbnfe *11 these, wu Ine 
work of our lady nurses, and nobly and faithfully did 
they apply thamselyei to these and other duties.1

TH* HKD or ffOMaM THAT OU OUT TO CO ON TKJ, 
niTna-riiLp, , v

put good Christian Commission brethren doubtless 
felt that they were axprc|*lng * truth, when,they told 
tbe Bplrltoall*ts there wu nothing for- J™, to do 
there; bet they hod not mounted opr women by tte 
true standard, and djd not know, wb^they cualj do. 
They know tbat moat woman would shrink fromtte 
presence of.mangled *itd mutUate^ men, many of.^m 
with little or no clothing upon them, pad they, tmyr 
thought that a-woman eoold A® w ““k itti Wl 7*" 
ter and sponge *°J bandages, open jboee ,^iofribia 
wouada.ABd wash away tbe foal.. ^.pffc^^.Ba. 
chargee, aqd then bind Ihap up again, and, ttui m{n- 
Ut*C to tta comfort of Uw poof uw i ^t piir woman 
could and 4M do this, d*y offer .day,,aud tba <• God 
-. if - [ctwawMP •* ■WBJN.iTflbXi* ■ j

Ofty.nl
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®tMSjt§tyrlmt
• &h Mmmm' In this Department of toe Bgrnria 
1 On itel■ wat iixjbia by ths Spirit whoM dams it 

' 'beam, ihresgb tos|feira»»ntelliy of ’
'.- ■ ? ■,'.' ‘ H»* A ■<• «•“•'■

white fo aa obarown) oendlllon ealbfi th* treat*. 
,.i7l* Mbomm wllh ao hmm* aiiubad, were given. 
, m par d*taa, by ih* BplrlLguidea *( ths elrele—«U re- 
, Stated i»b

Ttoac Ne*-ure«1ndlMte Ibxlaplrtls carry wllh them 
the chan ole riit lea of tbelr MriNlla to that beyond— 
Whelbtf for good or evil. Bot thow wbo leave tbe 
•srtb ajsbrt* in u undeveloped state, eventually pro- 

* gram Into a higher condition.
We ask rb* reader to receive no dootriae put forth 

by Bplrll* In thoM column* that doe* not comport 
wllh bl* or ber reaeon. All express sa much ol truth 
u they perodre—no more.

* D^Tnun Ciaotu *bi Fax* to tai Fusuo. 
The D*HMn Estebllebment 1* subjected to coddera- 
bleexlrampenoeln coueequenoe. Therefore tbo>* wbo 

^ yuny feel disposed to do ao, are solicited ta aid us. by 
donations, to dispense ibo broad ri life thus freely to 
ihe bdngeridg moliltuds.

Tho Beuoes are held at tho Baxnbr or Lio nr Or- 
mn; No. JM Wasoikotun Btaxtr. Boom Ko. 8, (up 
atadra,) on Hobday. luMner and TnuutrAY Arrae 

. ,M>oja.. Tbo doom are dosed at precirely three 
o'clock, ud uo person sdmitlcd after tbet time.

ItatstafoMtoton^yb^faPptwlrrie^qnqooooatlRItycsto^iBtgou-psBsfai-aMdpft’t.kMwtaiw (ah«old> swapi»w«Ur*ly,'fftfitoffttfaamlL foar.tay ta primt«l*av* Mm mMmi 
of ih* wtighUMM of faience. Tbull fc well fc# a to go to wort to get ll. Bbe do n’^ ku? Wtofoff , V: Mto fo moO b* »<•#«!•' ■ < Pi‘|BJrt vj. .| ■ i^ma.ud talk wllb ms,. FahK | vmdlM * 
ponton of tbsp foipqqfcnbtesbs ufad pp. a>^ peg^ JL bat Iran tell ta bo?'> gri I* I AMsgda fan tdl m ri • pmwta GoflMHUpeNHwto'ta^fiSliua »M ril’ t Idrt

Tbe question Is often aeksd year medloou, Do yoa Dqaev.tf ata’ll 1st me cone ud talk to ter. I toko It aoul Devil. Thaw at* tail oroatloM of fan** ud breaths with. [ KM IM mtralfdl.i *' n i. . ' “*fa
ponton of tte** (yupaqd«*6i*s te aid pp.

^eqontfH tooftenaeted your mediums, Do you tnqi*x,tfpM.’i|une wneaadutk toMr, Jtakali aouql Devil. These are bet creation* of (May aad breathe with.. tT«ract wfaroW-Kli'a , 
not believe tbit spkfo soul fee Moa* have a teadwoy titer* rtra’tur knowledge of th*) pert bat what false theology, bora, if fo Ires, ef ibis Jagfitaats are lughl on lb* other aids; nol tb* aeror to.
to 1a pair yew built, mJ ley ibe fsundaltoa fir die.

MB88A.Gaa TO BM PUBLISHED.
Jfcaday, Jafa A—Iuv«e*tl#t>; Tho Non-lmniortalltj ri 

allTblon; QoullOBa and eatwera; Caleb WIHiloa u> nts 
wfa. >n Waklnu. Mich.; *0**11 Kitou, of JacKeeu, Hlu ; 
W«>. fl. Downes, ta nia mother, Olivia Downae.

Axaday. /rivl.-tnvoratlon-, Weal is Spirit when D«- 
toUad horn Maturf Qussttons aod Aniacrv; Arnette 
Xue Caldwell u> her husband, lo Utah; Co). Thomae WoM, 
or Virginia; Thomu L. Kedwlck, to hit mother, lo Now 
Ink.

Xo—tar. Julyll—tovocailon; Wbat I* tba Meaning or 
Ibt ImpareiMt Goll wblcb edau between Reareo and 
DtUI qowthiM aod Answers; General Allred Gurney, of 
Tlrslol*. killed UGouysburg; Billy Coward, to bl* mother, 
to Uotani bin, O r Tnra. Currin, lo bit father. In Obnrtln, O.; 

i Adeline Gilt, to Str mother, lb Albany. N. I.
Tlwtey, /alp 14 ^invocation; it not all Beltglon the re- 

anti or Education r Quoatlona and Aoewera; Irene Morgan, 
of Botbtl; Goo, I. LoUtrop. to bit IdenA George McClellan, 
nod olbtr Monds; Jehu I, Arable;, lo bla mother, lu. La 
Grotto, Win.

fkwrvday, Ady IS.— Invocation; Il not all Prophet/ 
, oewkary to Nimt*! LawT—aod or* art all Prophet* I sipo*. 
nlorelumo broadetl Mmioof tbe term! Queetloni *n-l An- 

Swart; Mary Lontte Th*yer,to Dr. Aodiew*.of Albany, N. 
i<Itl PtWtth Wtlth,of Albany, N. I.; Orrllla to Norman 
f Xxn*. of PrnlavlUA Ala,; LitutonoU Gilbert Tbwopton, to 

bl* father, In Uomg mery, Al*.

Invocation.
Ob God, we thank Ibe* for tbo Manly of llfo, far tho 

muireitotion* of tby power tbal are everywhere 
around os, We ran but praise tbe*. oh Spirit of the 
Hal vans, for than but Implanted grace within oar 
being ud prayer; and forever we led onreelvM wor. 
sblplag Ibra. Ob, ear Father, may tbl* hour be dedt 

i rated to tby p»l*e, for w* feel tbsl then art beta— 
hsromlntetorlog through ihy ml Mitering aplrlli to tbe 
dimudi of our being. Oh, may w* b* able to give 
them • view of tbe iplrtt, world. ave* while sojonrtiog 
here below. Oh, onr Father, we Mk tbat Ibe kingdom 
of heaven may become a oonvoion* reality to tby chll. 

' dren oa tbe earth. Ob. may they know, too, that 
' condition of hspplMi* wbleh ihy children In thooelee. 

Hal sphere* enjoy. Oh, onr Father, need wo Mk tbee 
to bfete these tby children! Nay, we need not; for 
well wo know thon art continually giving them of tby 
nerey, thy afihollon. Ob, Bplrll of Love, rosy wo 
lore Ibe* m tbon bast loved na. end may we bo able to 
give fo tby children to mortal tbal consciousness of 
Ihy power, tby mercy, that inanimate Nature feels. If 
nonet*. Oh, oor God. tban shall true happloess be 
onr*. aud may w* fee) relluee upon lbw than; still 
may we foal that we bave an anchor within the Sool 
and a hop* In tn* heaven that wilt never fall ui.

June SO.

sum. or death? We will answer, No. Tear most 
susceptible modlomi are exceedingly frail and sensitive 
lo external lapofhM*, and ar* unable themselves to 
expel tbe force* from tb* body, Jf Ibero Ie too greet 
* press pf these force* In their external surroundingi, 
ill besllb eusoes, and often dfilb. Therefor* U,I* well 
that lbs disembodied upturn to me up this surplus of 
power, ebe your modi urns, fa nine ease* out of fan, 
woold die from^he pre**, the terrible pres* of external 
power. Bo, then, with a moderate use of tbl* spiritual 
gill, your mediums ar* made belter; and wltb an Im
moderate use of It. they ar* unde worse.

Bo It I* wltb all condition* of life. Lew j* good 
when kept, but very bad when perverted. There le no 
class of individual* in **rib )lfe wbo er* more exposed 
to suffering, both mental and physical, than are yqur 
medium*. We mey say they aro martyr* to Ignorance 
on tbelr own part, or tbe part of Ufa,messes. To-day 
they aro not wbat they may be tomorrow. There I* * 
constant obsoge going on in tbelr punoundlnp,,which 
make* item appear strange end unnatural in their 
bablte; thus they are rofeoDdoptood. misjudged and 
laid open to censure when nous I* do*-. Thus they are 
mode tbe target* for censure; but if hsmqnlty did bnt 
understand tbe law* governing mind, they would ua. 
dentend tbet* person*, end If Huy understood these 
person*, they woold onderstend bow to live and M 
happy. In a word, heaven. If we may so speak, woold 
b* nearer you; tbo aplrit-world woold not aeem so far 
off; for were your spirit medfame understood, apirit* 
wonld be able to communicate more perfectly through 
them, and then you might receive wisdom end power 
from tb* Invisible world which al present you have no 
conception of.

ll is necessary to surround moat of tbo mediums of 
earth-life by individual* whom wo cell batteries, or 
aide, end whom Jean* called disciple*. For when It 
sometime* happens, a* it does often, that too large an 
amount of tbl* external magnetism bas been expend
ed, It is necessary to hsve some external or outside aid 

al bend. If It to within our Immediate reach, wo ere 
enabled to eave tbe subject from utter prostration ud 
death, for death sometime* eneuee In ootueqoouce of 
tbe using up of too largo a portion of tbl* external megs 
nottam. it fo abaolutely necessary tbet these Individu
al* wbo act aa batteries for tbe mediums of esrtb, 
should live m far forth aa able to, uipottsd from ths 
world. They should gather to themselves spiritually all 
thing* holy and high, to promote progression. If they 
do tbl*. Urey will be Indeed valuable, nol only to these 
poor subject* yoo call medium*,tel to tbs wbo Is world,

Jeruftah Mol^a could always pick np w^o hare.
Wow, atnusgsr; wbatfa tbe damage! ^hgt do you

I^M [Only )bai you be klnd to ctiqra,] That's 
wtat InJ^qysam, except In tbe cun of rebel*. It 
WW if m» I should feel a Hille ticklish then thsy 're 
TOMf., [You must try io be kind tq than also-]

Look,b*ro, ctrasgor. yoa put me iq mind of a fellow 
^** ^Wltfi to cor regiment, jin'd lake np bls 

gun wbn he raw a rebel, and **y, God hpvo merey on 
Ma acpjt<*qd pop blm right over. Now.look boro, yon 
uy b* kind to tbe rebate, and at lb* acme time you 
tell us tq go to war against them. [X*° must de your 
duty.] Doyonrdoljl Th*lIcnppos*me*D*toMy.«y 
Godf h*ve lurcy open yonr soul, io a, rebel, and then 
shoot him. [We did not any Ibat w* would do 
“M i^n,ypnr pardon, I took yon to be Jua) such 0 
sort ef. a fellow ■■ bows*. Yen said Kiqui bo kind 
to tbe rebela., .[But yon are ia a different atmosphere 
no* from w^ai yon were when on tbe earth.] :No I 
slut. I small these fiowere. I tbluk J'm In the sppe 
atmosphere tbd I wu always In. [Yoo hsve loot yarn 
body, ud yon live coder different conditions.] That 
la so; you peed n't inform me of tbat. atrangsr. I waa \ 

tpuking about atmosphere, did n’t ray anything 
about my body Sr th* change In my life. Yon snout 
that spirit**! condition they were talking about’this 
afternoon. [Y**.] I 'm not where I could shoot any
body. or got shot. [You moat learn bettor in the 
aplrit-world. learn that wo ara brother*.]

Tbat ’* all very wait to talk about, but I can’t con. 
oelv* of thl* bo[diug tbe cop of moray In one-band, 
and vengeance la tb* other. [We do n't uk yoo to do 
th** ] Moat of 'em do. Ob. well, atrangsr, I under
stand yoo. I'^ willing to do Myoussy, If you’ll 
c*ll it square., [We will.] If you over meet anybody 
happier thu I am. juat let me know It. I’m not ono 
of tbe kind tq be unhippy very long. Good by.

Juns 80. ।

oases, and tbtrefcra U*s lath* «q»ei yR caaaotlut- , 1s lM|bttobeysfa Um bat to-fie Id. Ttolfetb.*** 
lugly.bqof vain* I* tbo soil that b* apnag frvm la. । what would .fak* year Ufa and pity you at 
finite Troth, taui Infinite Besilty. । Understand m lo 'momrnl. **
d*du*. that than lo po hell outside ibe bosom of toe | Wel|. now I iful me wll* BI'm logo jn^ ...
raRror, and there la no paradise ootelde tbo bosom ri ta, ppd ^ ifo n't Ihfak sb* 'll be eopy fo 11, • * 
cn* that 1* content with himroU. \ W> Hfl old w*y Hain. *x4 ,tf ab* flo^g :

Ota,tori VO might have power tote hour to cm! Wijy. «*» *tal<tep Jpi’ri right back *«Ib .JTto 
away to* mlai ud mysticism of fancy, ud teseb bo 4° JWiHW fWf ri not troubling bey again. ’ ' *a

Oh,

Y®V‘^rtjP(Aj| Q'Brien hu pot nothing ,#manlty that l^e living, the real, is right Id their midst. ^el). sIr,,P!pp|a 9' Brisa hu got nothin, ^ ^
Ob. that we had power to rend th* veil aside, aud to,, joq with, ponfoond, |t 1, I in obJIpfl to taw—n 

tel sJ1 mankind behold tb* spirit-world m it 1* Id all, rig I'm Id, ud al) Ihavo, so I Ulnt you;ij 
its simplicity, befaily and divinity. Tbon you might taut a while. [Wo’JI flow, Wb*re doesy^. lu 
bo able to judge ol its reality; then you might go cn f] Sho'* In New York City. (Tbqr' 
with your epeoulallons, u-i drink sometime* of lho pl*c®> y°° know?]. ^|Wth, it’a qoi * sm*jj,#."* 
filthy water* ot fancy. A* it Is, we cap hut pity you, j Well, air. when I wm than the Imp Him. she 1 
and yet we know tbat In the hereafter tbo Bodeau , fog la Alba Court. [Near wbat *u*fi wm Un J 
world will be to yoa wbat it la to u, and the 1*M of ffmiy algh th* fan*yi fa ibat region if ii'

<2 Faith. 1 could there 1uatInfinite bliss tbe Mme. •m-

both vlilbls and lavlsibla. Jone 80.

- Harriet CoggetL.
I visit you.1 sir, because I wish to open communion- 

tlon with my husband and children. My dear anole, 
your friend. Of. Kitredge, baa far * long time labored 
to prepare ths way for my coming. Thanks bs to God, 
I am boro today; here to ask the privilege of speaklog 
wllb my cblldrin.

1 bave no fault to find with tbe lady wbo has tiken 
my place. Itsbs ha* acquitted herself before God sod 

ber own couMieuc*. I shall offsr no centnre. 1 Mk 
simply, sir, 'for tbo prlvllsgs of speaking wltb my 
children and With my bosbud. Jacob Coggen. My 
name, Harriet. Coggon, of Andover; Maw so ten tte.
Fare will, air. June 80.

JTlio Philosophy of MrXHnniabip.
By request, we shell speak this afternoon concern, 

ng the philosophy ri mediumship, not that medium, 
ship which belongs to tbe masses, bot that which 
stands oot marked eld prominent. As one human 
being is conuested w|tb ud influenced by orery other 
humu being, whether in or out of tho body, so all are 
more or lea* medlumlello. Bol wo shall confine our 
remarks tbl* *1 ternoon to that clau of persons styled 
io the p**t aa erodes sod propbeu. sod wblcb In tbo 
present st* cbllad mediums.

Ite question Is often asked. Do these persons differ 
from other persona! Is there aoy essential difference 

' between tbe well-developed medium and the Individual 
' wbo an* ma lb pomes* no medium powers! We answer, 
" E«atn;lally that* la no difference, for in eesenoe all hu

man befog* are tbe uma; yet eonatltationally sod or- 
' ginlcally there (* a very greet difference. Wo propose 

to ahow yoo In what that difference eonalate.
Tb* human body may be called a machine, In which 

animal megOatlanud apirltu*! vitality are generated, 
: All human bodies are conatsully generating this anL 

m*i magnetism'ud spiritual vitality. Tho animal 
magnetism I* osdd for animal parpotea, for the pro. 

- graalou and protection of animal life, while spiritual 
vitality fa tuisd for Ibe progression of spiritual life,* 

ufi tho protection of the ume. « Under ordinary clr. 
ramater:oea, Ibe human body retain* within lu own 
osMbre ■ lug* majority of theae Iwo I nip on de rah Is 

‘ foroeb. Bol ll fa sometime* tbs care tbat bodle*po»- 
•ea* twenty limes the ata on nt of animal m*gntllttn 
and spirt to*] vitality, yet are to eontiltoted that they' 

' *r* unable to retain witbin tbe calibre ri tbe body but 
sama)) majority of there. Nature. In tbelr care, ex- 
pall nearly al) ri there imponderable* from tbe body, 

' rehereing only enough, ud barely enough in some 
‘jibm to auktaln ths relation between spirit end body. 

'Uta' iMditlmistic body. In contcquenoo of this, fa »r. 
Itanded by * clrolo formed ri there Imponderables; 
for tn Nature, lb* asms taw thst expels there impon 
derablH alto retains them within tbe immedtai* apber* 
of the medium. They cannot pare off into space, but 
ar* held within a certain sphere of the medium.

The dednliy ud peculiar condition of there Impon
derables depend upon tbo'condition of tbe medium, ’ 

' and v*rfe* according to lbs variability of tbo medium. 
' Now, then, tbo body ot ihe medium, or the medium- 
' fatin body, expel* * large shore of ibon impondsra- 
"ate*, while ordinary bodies retain them within tbe 

Jatlbi* of tbelr s»n being. New If Nature, or God. 

' Hili' ao ooMtllnted certain persons, wsare to toppose 
■'itait they nre boanltoted for good and ore. for Nature. 
'M^God) make* 'po mtetokes, end nH things fashioned 

' by be!)/ are for us end good. So, then, wo are tb 

'"*iplJb*b that tbl* peculiar condition or cbaraotorittio 
‘it certain psiaCM fa for n*s. Let u tee how they mey 
1 ^iWolreU of Imponderable* tbat 1* generated In tbe 

bodfos if’your mtdloni ud expelled by them. I* tb* 

1 agMi' ifoad Hy dlasnbodlod spirit* for tbelr bod let. tA 
lb* phlipo** of spiritual mulfestatl on* or *p1 rit demon- 

■traifia to mortal Moeen. Tills animal magDettemand 
^ptiitadl Wt£Hy beoiJtaM ihe element or agent by and 

through vhfak spirit msdlferistioa* are produced. । 
"'folii'faMfkfob'illtatiiMa oom plala of a fooling of ex. I 

' tfiate* W*•iQta••, aftet bplrll tt^; This ocoon when
M Ufa bH* MHttUad b> ^Iflm *»* bave expend. ; 

lM UioltMlltol to bant of tbfrlkfrtiiMl magnetism snd 1 
sririfodd riW^thha leaving the medium, or body. | 

' Vi AHA 4 bUAl fofl *ta«Ut as thfa beoome* a staff to । 
jMllttfy>hUi'A 'tort tetaraal ,'il bbMBrta iff lustra, i 

‘WAlWruktoMfo‘ta*dltofa'iba bxtarakl,ani treat. 
‘'i^'tar'pttfiilHUfdff enaft? Bat, od thb oontrary> । 
*bW taWiiilad'to ocdirtllefi' la a1 mtoM so as to rat I

Questions and Answers.
Qusa.—If prayer fa eo raeentla) to tho euro of dis- 

esre. do spirit* will for tbst prayer to be uttered be- 
fore they bring their magnetic power to help the tick 
onoT

Ana.—The utterance is by do means necessary, 
nor is it waited for by spirits, sUboegb trot prayer Is 
equivalent to tbe condition of power Ibat Is within 
tho individual. There 1s do need of human utterance. 
We do nol wait for It, bot simply for those conditions 
to become perfect, by sod through which wo most aid 
humanity. If al all. Do you understood T

Q,—Bol lo case that I* neglected Id caaee of dfaeasa, 
could we restore tho indjvjdosfa to health!

A.—Not without means. God snd Natur* works 
tbroogb means; and without those meensare employed, 
tbet mankind ere familiar with, the sick one must 
dk.

Q.—What Is to bs done tn tbo case of Ignorance npon 
that point. Moat tbo little on* die!

A.—By ao means. If your Invisible nttendante per
ceive that yon are Ignorant of tbe necessary means, If 
It Is Id thslr powsr to use them for good, they will oot 
hesitate to do so.

Q.—Will not vocal prayer attract spirits more read. 
Hy thon that which exist*only tn thought?

A.—it bM tbe effect sometimes, yes. ofltlrnes, to 
attract apirit* to tbo party requiring spiritual aid. al. 
though wo do not think tbst tbe effect is greater than 
In the cue of client prayer.

<},—How do wo onderstend that spirits control cn 
organism?

A.—Wo hevc Jut informed you tbs) they do co by 
meanc of the magnetic aura, or animal magnetism.

Q.-Do spirits concentrate their power npon lho 
brain and nerves? ,

A_Sometimes on tbe nervous system. In cues of 
mechanical writing, power ia concentrated upon tbe 
ganglion of tbe arm, and la not at all connected with 
the brain. In cases ot tapreuloo tbe power Is thrown 
entirely upon tbe brata In case* ri entire phyilo*I 
control, then it pervaSn the entire ptyiloil body.

Q.—Wu there ever a cue where a person waa cured 
by spirit laloene*, when ell else bed failed ?

A.—You have a record of some lo yoor BIHe. tbs 
Nsw Testament, m performed tbroogb tbs medium- 
ship of Joaos, There are onnwrcui iosianoes of the

Invocation.
Spirit of Trntb, let tby mantle rest upon oa. May 

all our utterances be of tbee, and though wo aro do* 
spired, misunderstood end Ill-treated, may we remem
ber tbst a Jesus of Naurath was also Ill-treated end 
despised of men. Eighteen hundred years ago tbe 
truth wu then misunderstood. *TI* misunderstood 
today, and even os there were noble minds in the past 
who were willing to beer tho cross np Calvary, ao. ob 
Truth, mey wo for tbee in the present day be ready 
and willing to take tbe cross and bear It up Calvary; 
for shall wo te found wanting in dutyT Bbsll we, oh 
Spirit of Infinite Truth, fall to perform tby bebeate 
this hour? Nay, ob Father, for tbon art continually 
calling upon ns for good. Oh grant that, aa we are 
permitted to return to earth, we may tear tho otom, 
tbat In the Eternal Future we may wear the crown.

July 3. '1

kind taking place daily. June 30.

Jeremiah Holden,
1 ’m a granger, bet*, Mr. Superintendent. [Never 

mind; speak a* freely m if yon were wllb your own 
friend*.] 1 wm Jeremlab. Bolden. I wm a member 
of tbe 11th Wisconsin. and lost my life, not on ibe 
battle field, bnt In the hospital, and am scarcely wide 

awake enough to know what I do wut, Mr. president, 
bot I can come pretty bum It, I take It.

1 halnt got uy book knowledge to back mo up here 
at all. I knew enough to sleep, if I could get a bed to 
sleep out sometimes I could n’t got oven that, but 
when I could. 1 know enough to eat. drink and sleep. 
Thal 'a shout ell I did know, so I aint oome back hero

Hades and Hadean Spiritualism.
By request. wo eball call yoor attention tbli after, 

ternoon to a few remark! concerning ’• Hods* and 
Hadesn Bpirltaallim."

A large majority of mlodt In the present, an In tbe 
past, seem to lire more tn Che Idea) than In the real; 
neem to gain their strength more from fancy titan Item 
fact. We know there la a cartel for tbie, aa there 11 
for every other effect; for no effect can appear witboat 
a cause to produce it. Bnt wo do not propose to ipeak 
of the oaoae thia afternoon, for we bare not time, bnt 
limply lo consider tbe subject In brief.

Sbonld we present this class of minds a truth, 
though It be as old as the Infinite, and « substantial 
M the universe, they would cell It a humbog. a delu
sion, and denounce alike giver and gift. Bnt should 
we present them with an Image of fancy, or false the. 
ology. they would straightway fall down and worship

Tbe ancients, those who were tbe teachers of tho 
people, presented there fancies to tbe people. Tbe re. 
suit you know and I know. Tbo teachers of the pres, 
ent day present there rams fancies, and there are some 
minds wbo are ready to bow down and worship them, 
Bui when truth comes In all simplicity ud beauty to 
them, they cannot accept ll, cannot receive It, for It Is 
no food for tbelr ecole, and Wo will nit blame them.

A oerlaln few of tbli'oleas In lbs form tell ne of a 
HideM world. Inhibited by unhappy end depraved 
spirits. They also tell ns that there spirits aro capa
ble of returning to earth, of coming in contact with 
earth's children for purpose! of deception, and ao 
great ie tbelr power tbst they are oftentimes well nigh 
deceiving tbe very sleet. Furthermore, they tell ni 
tbet this claw of spirits are tbe only ones who are able 
to return snd commune with mortality! tbe only ones 
that are permitted to return from tbo lend of the here- 
after and commune wllb tbo children of earth. Now 
assuming tbet tbelr theory ia correct, which wo do 
not, wo ebell be compelled to believe that sitter tbe 
power of Onr God ii divided, or tbat he Is more dl|. 
posed to answer tbe bed than tbe good; for aa tbe law 
of love la eierosl—wo all know Ibis—all classes of

Alexander McGuire.
I visit your ptooe today for lho purpose of opening 

wmo oortof a telegram between mysslf and myedu. 
J *m nol acquainted wltb this method of return; this 
ie the Ont time I over undertook to open communion. 
Hon la thto way. Although i eaw near «lgbty year* of 
earthly life, ud have been tn Ibis eplrlt-world some
thing like near nine years, yst I am a child in these 
tMngi, and feel my woakneu here today.

My son is a surgeon in tbe rebel army, and I should 
ssy ter* tbat I am indebted for aid to ono of our own 
Southern officers, General Jackson. When be learned 
how anxious I was to return ud speak bers. be Imme
diately showed me how to ootunuuo in thto way. At 
first I was puttied to know bow be could beau well In. 
formed concerning thto method of return, when I bad 
been for yearn a resident of the aplrit-world. and bo 
only a few weeks or days. Bot 1 suppose that tbe 
lew of progree* doesn't depend upon the things of 
time or eternity. It's tbe degree of iplritual light 
tbst one possesMe prior to death tbet determine* tbe 
program of tbo spirit.

Now my son. I know, may not—Indeed be docs not 
—have much faith In there things pertaining to tbe 
spirit's return, yet bo to open to receive truth, ud if 
be 1*, I hope It may be God'e will to let me b* the Oral 
am to present It to Mm.

My name to Alexander McGuire. My son's name, 
WllUui McGuire. Now I suppose there to some diffi
culty attached to yoor sending tetters South at tbe 
present time. Tte good friend Jackson to lbs spirit- 
world toils me lomerlmM Ibero aro way* foreseen by 
spirit* for iruimhileg cur letter* to th* South tbst 
are not perceptible to mortal rentes, aad that I'd bet. 
for Inui my thought* to our friends on the other eld*. 
However, it yon can find any way to rend my poor 
simple message to my eon, 1 *hal) be deeply grateful to 
yon.

My son is surgeon in wbat to called tho Stonewall 
Brigade. Now yon cm make no mistake, ] think. I 
(oppose you onderstend it is very difficult to commune 
wltb my son in this way. 1 hare much to uy to him. 
I wonld talk to my eon of tbe present, of lbs llfo which 
now u, and of lho future; and giro Mm some knawL 
edge of this beautiful aplrit-world.

Ob. toll him tbst at flret 1 was disappointed and 
very much astonished to find myself In no such a 
heaven as I bad believed In when bore. I soon learned 
tbat tbe condition only existed in the Imagination of 
the Inhabitant* of the stern world of fancy. At once 
I became convinced that God was greater than man; 
that he knew wbat waa best, ud tbat If I bad realised 
my belief I should have been very unhappy, for I 
was fitted to receive that which wm welting for me, 
ud nothing else; and had I been ushered iotofaneb a 
world a* I had been told of, I should bave been very 
miserable. Thanks be to God for .Ms wisdom ud 
mercy, I wm not called upon to enter any such * 
heaven.

It mey bo I shall be received tbroogb curiosity. I 
I care not. All I ask my son for to a medium, such u 
I oau talk, write or demonstrate folly tbrough. My 
good friend Jackson says. •» Specify tbe talking, for 
yoo can do better at tbat.” 8o I will ack for tbat. I 
can talk thto way. ud I feel quite eat* that I can Idea- 
tlfy myself to my son. so tbst ho will have no doubt of 
my presence. I thank yoo, air, for what yon aro die.
posed te do for ma. Good day. July 2.

Margaret Halsted.
I hava a father, an old man, living In Wellfleet. Egg. 

land, He is all atone, ud be Is an Infidel; hu no res) 
belief In uy world like core. But he ha* heard 

some person* uy spirit* do live and do return; sod 
ho baa asked, If this bo true, that I might come; tbat 
I might tell him wbat be hu In bls poMesston tbat 
wu once mine. Would I do this, be should belters,

My name wax Margaret Hatated. I wm fourteen 
year* old, and wu passenger on board lbs President, 
that was wrecked, sod lost my life at that time. My 
father bas in hl* poaesuloii I chain tbM belonged first 
to my grandmother, then to my mother, *nd lastly to 
myself. Upon one of tbe link* of thl* chain mey be 
found this inscription: " Biol, Elol. lams Mbalbtinl/” 
Which mesne, “ My God, my God, why but thou for* 
taken me!” Tbli Inscription wu placed there by tho 
one wbo gave this chain to my grandparent, I am not 
now able,to tetl wby Ibis inscription wok placed there. 
Should I oome again, I will dp eo; bot I ounot with 

accuracy now. Whin I oome again I will do so. " I uk 
tbat my father receive and believe. [Hla name?] 
William Babied, of Wellfleet. England. Joly 9.

of thirt GedglrM gift, bat Map! ’
WM^*’*»«‘*^<^^
UU^F1 Wk Mill flail !i>u *V Uta ta ad I

to ulonjlh the folks with any great knowledge. I ’Te 
simply come In the Aral plane to 1st ’em know I can 
oome; in ths second plane, to fay my strength in ibis 

way- nod- >h ibe third plus, to wake ’em up. Do n’t 
you think there ’* need enough of it?

Well, stranger, soppow they ’re are in darkuoss 
about Urao thloga; do n’t know tbs first thing about 
’am, tint it time they shoaid? [We should think so.] 
That ’• th* way I tblak.

Well. I'm from I’enyirlife—Perrysville Corner^ 
th# fa where tb* folks bang out from, I suppose. I’d 
lilt* to talk to my wife, two children, ud neighbora 
In general.

Weil, folk* would like to know I died, I snppow, I 

sofihred som»—had to, you knowt but then I wm taken 
m good care of As could be expected smoiig so many, 
ao they u»»i n’t worry about tbal st *|1. Now hero 

I am without a body of my own, and I should like lo 
have them assist me to' borrow one ri these klbfi of 
bodlM to talk through st home. There’albMO io/! 
pt punier ptrsoM put in Wisconsin. J suppose. Look 
here, do I do all tbe talking, or do you answer f [We 
will fid our pxrL] Well, I InqMred for Informatioa, 
No* Idok bent llo n’t you go ^ getting mid it wjiit 
I Uli, fpH ol#»y* wot a Hiker when I waa here, ud 
I bolltve I got one of my jokes off jut before I died, 
ud I fest llks Joking eves here. 1 ought to b* mors 

sober had b'H? [It I* ‘ bolter tbst you appeir utu- i 
fw j ^nvU^^^L*^^*-^' 1'vsgqtalol 
of traotseffhl* tdfi oa far book, udl inppoM I 'll 
bars to g*l rldwf U Ik my own wayj ■

.Woll>»?wffa'hti4Bbl«MaHa; Aik ^(•ROlff*

ttaai Impotembl*
10 quirt

of tows whs tan**.] WsiLteUta to got Maeta 
aad tel Bte talk, arid I'll tdJIta Jolt tetr t*0t tbit

, spirits, from tbo bigbest to tho lowest, wbo bave ever 
j loved friends when oo tbo earth.’ will nrimliy desire 
। to retorn arid commune with those loved doea. and If 
, the infinite permits only the evil to return, blesses 

them In this way alone, surely wo are to suppose that 
the Infinite spirit of Goodness is mot* favorable to evil 
spirits than to good ones. They can return; they can 
whisper of tbelr betas* to th* loved ones on earth; 
they can realise tbelr hope*; but tbe good are nol per- 
milted to return to realise tbelr fond hope*.

If we believe that tbe power of onr God Ie divided, 
we mnat cease to believe in- him u an Infinite prinoi* 
pie. for Infinity embraces all: there 1* nothing left out* 
side of it,’ for Infinity control* all. If God is Infinite 
and this theory be true, then wear* to suppose tbat 
evil I* not eril. else the' Infinite spirit of Goodness 
never would suffer u to exhibit Itself, tt must be a 
neoeealty, and therefore * good, elee the Infinite would 
blotltootof existence. , ;

, That there fa whit may bo called an Badran world, 
we believe; bot wo do not believe It to be any partic
ular locality end especial place, no bom* for eioMta, 
for tbit woold be contrary to reason and Nature, But 
ve believe, do we commit » wrong, and. are w* con. 
Klous of tbit wrong, we ere at once Inhabitants of 
the Bsdenu world; for tip moment oouscloMneu of 
sin davM.ispn hi. tbsn.ve are unhappy, end to all 
intents and purposes InhablWnteoflb* Hsdosa world; 
for this Had tin world fa ba) Mother leym fog p condi
tion of whappluen aad unrest, Tbss* persons whs 
Igvll M Ux Ideal aud fcR npon f*anyMvw builds fi 
ihsir team and bell, cat tf tout warns:fancy. They 
toll yen that Maven to a city, whore itree to are paved 
wllh gold; *ad wbwwmiaafv stoddsd wuk pndonj 
>toM» Off. ayfrinta fatole pfotsn of fasataa a 
reality, er la It a JgwtaCfipsnM tf foilfathnjt

Dennis O’Brien.
F*tfb> I rhonld like aomotblng of an outfit if I can 

gel wbat I likes. Well, I woold like something of ad 
qu tfit to take roeself ^omp again. [ You oan only retch 
your friends through tire piper ws publish.] All right. 
I suppose It’snot me place to And fault at alb You 
treat tbe seme all others who come here? [Yea.]

Well, Denol* G’DrienyM me name. J wq* private In 
the 624 New York, and was ihlrty-oneyesr* old. I 'ye 

a wife and two children In New York City, ui a half of 
friend* and acqaafataace* lu other place* I '4 b* glad 
to epqke with, ud maybe they wont b* any the better 
off if l oome. I took ohllbt and fever, toon I had sow* 
sort of a disease tn too bowels. Well, I was sick for 
tome month*, take (t all In all; then I was called upon 

to g* into Mother country. I died, air; that ’a wlpt I 
moan, , ” - -1 , । ’

Now tbl* religious belief that wb have when here 
fa Just the thing that look# the door and turns too key 
upon ps when vjo wut to come baoki Well, you ’re all 
spilt up fa, your .protestfAt religion. I can call Jh tn 
Methodists, Orthodox,.ud sooietotng like tote, snd 
.fop (fqjvemltsp. Faith' T°a •“§ M pan//fat ft* 
wore* off than the .Oatbplico are. Faith, It •* easier to 
fight the Catholic foltgtm than to figh j a whole ngL 

meat a* ypu hars got, . I'd, r*tber ^gM fh* 90M1? 
religion toto yonr. Protmtant religion, I thlnb, J^ig 
rellgtop of earth—tj.'q wbat lock* tip dMtb PWfl j<l4 
when you .JrytoW“l* Wk* ^Ml ( want ty gflliA mt 
tountpok the repigion. tf yon oan^fito.toMTr^ 
m|ghtM we|l give up sHbofrtariyiMhlnfyoar Miatai 
An! tf I pjtoto ^ ^faSfa* VV kare^ 

suifeifasMiMtoalollyu,-. ,

,ff4L ■* wWfl, fe«» -** Wp^qltoaW itorrMh0ri iteu you tote* p^aiHWbW 
Dkg JkKfoq uyWy *1*. JQa^Oi^W^M^

fdk<0totob»-<<M ^ifegM^HKMW

Falih, I could go there just ua diet as uqythlJ? 

only got tbe chance. Ab. take me ud sei mo dent 
New York City, ud «e hew quick I'll dad • 
^elt.alr. until we meet again,'good-by, Joly^

Trittau for th* Brauer of U(bl.

FROM THE MORNING Lgyn,.

New Ilfs, new light, new Joy. new hope.
Fill all my brout with toukfat praise;

No longer now ia pain I grope.
By Ufa's dim. feeble, sickly rays; ' l

No longer now toy eoaralou* breut
Feels torturiag pula, or doubt, or fear; ’ 

No feverish nights of sleepteas real.
No deep, dark rolling Jordan near; 1

No groveling, rpomentery dread
Of lunching on Its teary wave:

No plc taring a narrow bed
Witbin the cold aud silent graro.

No more, thank heaven I these, theae no mor* 
Upon my woud'riug vision throng, ",l 1

Bat angel Joys, unknown before,
' Awoke my new foaal harp to sang.

Now 1st this glorious heaven born truth
” Through earth’s dsrk-p*opled rslte/s rlsg, 

Tbst sugete' drowned wllh faddus youth,
Blest messsge* to mortal* brtag—

Blest message* of love from that*
Ye duped wltb preyerfal, IremHlng hud, 

A) pasted they from e*rib'i palm ud worn, 
To Join tbe waiting white-robed baud. '

Yes. let this irolb by Good ordained,
To shed o’er earth lie cheering light. 

Id love be fearlessly oxpleloed
To those wbo *11 In Borrow’* night;

And If they choose not to hellers
The precious words lu kiadoeat given, 

A* 1, they ’ll by-aad-by receive
Thom from dear, loving lips Ln heaven. 

—
• Tbe above Une* were given M*/ OLb, by ibe aplrtl of a 

Mr. Geer, wb# pasted on to higher e/beita a AwDroAsu#- 
VMUt Loin bte borne near here. He laid be wu’eUM la 
giro bla Ibovgbla lu Vera# by Dy gunUau. Behold ih 
ch tri go I Dtpsri.ng in an Orthodox Wib, bot no* *Jc|m 
arieeo a ptriA-beCornea bearing Cnulmuey io iba greet trVih 
»t angel oomiauniou, which bebeid btturo bl, dvperwru H 
be nu* taya lo bo Ibo work of aril mSuenoeo. uedlu a 
Subvert religion. If not morality; maxlog here end thus 
an bunni mind Ite vW4m. Bus*

Byrlfgfidi, Eru Al, JU, IWJ.

Grovo Meeting a* Three Biver Fetal.
Cn Bunday, July Mth. wm bold tb* Third Anin 

Grove Meeting of tbo Spiritualists of tbl* section, la 
tbe Hickory Grove, at Throe River Feint, near ths era. 
fluence of the Oneida and Seneca with tbe Oi*«p 
River. A more beautiful grove, ud a better locatlu 
for public gatherings, cannot be found lu Chi* Bttk 
It wonld aeem tbe Father of Spirits bad prepared toll 
place for hl* child ran to worship to.

Tba meeting wu conducted by Leo Miller. Eq., 
no* * resident of Worcrater. Mau., but formerly of 
Pultneyville. N. Y. In the morning, tho iky mi 
clothed in' a sombre mutte, which prevented muy 
from coming; notwithstanding, there were over tee 
thousand people present, wbo appeared to listen with 
phtfound Interest to the eloquent and soul stirring 41*. 
conroe upon tbo subject of "immortality end tte 
Second Coming of Christ." True, ths rain, felt gently 
St Interval* In the forenoon, but not enough to brut 
up tbe meeting. In tbo afternoon tbs element* was 
more propitious. We were favored with a clear toy 
snd * salubrious atmosphere.

Afternoon dixoores, “Ancient Md Modern Spirit*- 

eltom compared." Brother Milter bandied ths Mlject 
wltb great ability, Indeed, be to one «t lb* flret vi 
hsve in the 1eolar*-Ield. Brathir Wamn WooIm*. 
of TexM, Uewego Go., M. Y.. * tnno* speaker, ore* 
pled tbe etend with Bro. Miller, and at tba closed 
each discos;**, tbs iplrlt Mid many good tblep 
through bta. Brother Woolacu is * good media*, 
sod wherever be speaks, tbe spirit* call for a iobjwt, 
ahd if DOO* la presented, they ah Mae one for them 
selvae. Qooaildtu ire answered and subjects diseoard 
tbal Mtound the wiseacres of tbe land. He I* taSri 
upon to Illiterate In this section, Md la doing a noble 
work. He fa poor in this world’s goods, but riri 1* 
Bpirituallsm. Be ia often called upon to effidiu tt 
weddings and funerals. Th* spirits appear to hart 
perfect control or hla organism, and give .uulrmal 
Mtlsthctioa wherever be goes. The steamer >i City ef 
Buffalo” brought a load from tbe city of Hyracute,dis
tance oontb fourteen mites. Tbo stumer “Johd (Ino- 
way," aivO brbugbt a load from Fulton, a dmri>bia| 
little town of acme two thousand Inhabitant*; dittoes 
north twelve mile*. We bave nearly fifty miles tom* 
navigation eMt of Titres Diver Point, embracing fa* 
Oneida Lakefand Diver, henoe ths natural adrsat*^ 
Of-water communication, whloh mtk*| the grove art 
easy of aoceu -for those at a distance. . It is and*- 
stood tbat tbo Spiritualism will hereafter bold thslri* 
nnal meetings in this grov*, and fa aocordaae* xW 
)hla nnfientaudlng, at ths close of the media# uei* 

wm given that on the ImI Bunday In Jaly< B8L th* 
would be another Annul Mooting bold in thilgrera 
11 We tender onr thanks to. ihe proprietors of tbs 

grove, Eno and Dlevendorff; for tbelr kindness fa pw 
milling u to occupy it Wlthbnt say cbarg*jj Wa bop* 
our friends will nol forg*l thxt ou IhslMtSdadayla i 
Joly, ISM, we meet again on thatbeaoiU'dlapsiwMrt | 
sagOs are! wont to congregate. Thto* In ths beads cf

lov*;1' ■■ ' ni ri'' ^’l <!' 'i 1 Oasis Bi«m
Ruy, thorufoto O>-‘ * *, Alj99. IMS. 1''

- -.;; Ie ;.i-1....... It ■■— f..........

1 ’ DHuioir1 Afeisiln on Rtdlm# ArtrU«* 
'HU Ml jUbuto.'K D.? pf MitarilM*'

•JK^!^
moat eailrolj ta couolatMl too good afiitatajtaij*^

piMMUM

’ten <1 tei orlM tai* ^**; 
i ita wise .to
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SI(Mi iH joiW.

1 New Work if Great Intere&t i

I'fep-ic
P**oed !• 8DW* W1*’ 

'”•!’■Rrt.’l*i«,l‘■ *1”’"*“ 

ll4^*b^tM:taIvv hMdetll**" **^ “ **" 
W“B1K» Mend* ofltlmca bfint W tar conch 

rtf; ^t^%enoib*?W Xll!^ * Hg* 
wMr“ta?tairt* wobM bend IcW beneath the 
f^rtald noon town. At ImI the toewenger OAtne. 
’^ brixbt ™ tad D0t <>l«PPW5a ft lb? dt»u2t 
15 MB inn flhs* Ita Bolfcuiointa u pda tbt «Hb, 

M hl» bright Influence giving strength to the 

“rolng before, her depirwre. sho rewiveda 
from tiw '’Bniumw L»nd/’ toebeef beron 

??wfk through the Valley of Death., ,- .
6 TMs b« *be loft US-a true wife, ah ifeollonste 

toe- a frit Will dsoghter*,# ktl|4 friend, an# true
y«i« “00'0 not '"^ °“l ^p*’ T” ^ 

,l111 ilt! 3 wm tbo friend for Whom we mourn, 

Bad ar* onr heart* now aho ba* {one;
Yet oft, we know, she ’ll to no come, 
Brtngl°B biibt blearing* from Ibe spirit home.

-"—s ■ • 1 r I J
tb* re*W«»« of his brother. In Low*M. Mas#., 

pf dlnlbetls. Uharle* E, Land, of LeVauun, N. H., 

'^uKTtta BDgelof fieatb Mrin UM Mo 
mnreof tbit f * roily. bmUbW th.re* ihiM April 1st, 
tort bflve been taken bome—two, eblldrea'ttn broth. 
«now io ibnAmy When tbs call went forth for the 
breveend true :' every claa* to rally arooau IM Aland: 
«d of Liberty. Charlo#, With Ite bwMwy AW*# 
named, bld farewell lo frienda ud home tbnt they 
-X aid in «>» MUbhlog of tbl» rebellion. There 
Mtb remxlued. till GtarlM wm obliged to return by 
iXfotb And now tbo form rest# in the «*s)flrt 
Jr Lebanon beside those form* be loved, but hte spirit 
hulomedtbe bright one* gone before. Mey ho oft 
reiDTi; to Wes* those left behind. ■ < ■

FAIhet, malbsr, ital«, bwiltar.
Weep not for that one *0 deer, 

For bo ’ll often near thee trover,.
And will seek thy ipulg to cheer.

i- B tbe biWefleld, it Gettpbtirg, Brion L. Cor- 
In ton nineteenth year of hte ago, formerly from 

Ohio. He enlisted io Michigan, In June, 1803; In U. 
B. ITth Volunteer 191*017.

. I'. ’ : :' limit auntrL nddllfc.lt l -i l...i '
PULMONAHY CONSUMPTION,

J)J; .J.tw .

FATAL DESTROYER OF MAN!

BANNER OF LIGHT::
A JOURNAL OF ROSANCE. LITERATURE 

IND GENERAL INTELLIGENCE, 
a*d Atto

Au Exponent of the Spiritual Philosophy 
of the Nineteenth Century*

PUBLISHED WEEKLY, AT BOBTON, MASS 
BY WILLIAM white & OO.

LUTHER COLBf, EDITOR, 
iuisTin »x soui or ina nztisz navouLSTOXT 

waiTiaa or vox ocunnv.

Tbe dlaUncilre ioalurea of tbo Bain* ok Liost, are at 
follow a;

I.ITBBABK DEPARTSI ENT. -Under tbla 
bead are published Original Novellelto* of retiirmelorv ten* 
dendea, end oceaatonaily translations from Iho Frenob and 
German. . '

MEXHAGK UBPABTMBNT.—Under tbllHeld 
we publish weekly a variety oi BplrlkMeaaaget from the ds- 
naned to their frieud* in earth-11 to. given through , the In- 
■trumenlallly of Mr*. J. H. ConwT,from tbo educated std 
ibe uneducated, wblcb go to prove aplritual Intercourse be
tween tbe muedsn* end supermundane worlds..

EDITORIAL JAEeABTMBNT.—Tbl*portion 
of Ute Bsma la devoted to aobiecta of General In term.

CURABILITY- DBMONBTHATBD ON 
NATURAL PBINO1PLKB ALONE.

coxuxinn
Medicated Air, Medicated Inhalation.

ANO |VATV«^At( IgY<lIErtE. 
BY AipBBW'BTOUi, M. D.

InvnterpC iho Bolmometer, or Tester of tbe Vital Cspsclty;
Author of tbo Thermal or Cool By* tern of Medicated 

Inhalation; sud TbytMan to tbo Troy 
, ,, ^ung pod Hsgfoulo IntUtuie.

■ The lung# sr* brestoing or respiratory organ* skua.and 
a* ibe blood. Ibe brain, ano oorrous system I* contaminated 
inJ diseased through thorn, by mepMUc or poisoned for, so 
slso cap ,tbc antidote or sanitary ramodle* be succeltfuUy 
sdminisUncd through tho same medium.”—Autuox.

-------- " He studied from the life.
- Ahull in the origins! perused mankind.”—Aixinolto.

i •Wblle Ibe eofferinM AoA tbe untimely end of tbo con- 
SumptlVB aro hidden beneath tbe plow ure* of fesbIon able 
Ufa toe’touchxd Unkneo add tbs premature grave will not 
waul for tenant# from tb* ranks ol youth sad beauty."

ILLUSTRATED WITH PLATEA

Owwlemta:
Portrait of the Author, |
Title Page.
Tbe Piilmomeier.
Preliminary Remark*.
F»rm of H-poik
Motives for Adopting Pulmonary ud Chest Diseases m a
' . ’Bpeciallw. i . . 1
Pulmonarv Consumulipa .
Authority aud Testimony of tbe Peribcl OotablUly of Pul- 

mousry Coneumptlon,
Symptom* ot Tubercular Ooo*ompUon.
Wbalte Tpbercular Oongumptlpnt 
ftiamiulTubnuularCoe-iimpJaii- 
Um sud Light next'to taportnijce toParc Air for tbe Bu»- 

telulogof our Physical Existence.
Light OHonUri to tbe Mstatensnoe of Perfect Hefotb; Benin 

slob from it aabthdr Great Cause for Tubercular Con- 
lumpUsu

Catarrh, or Gold, a certain preenreorof Pulmonary Oon- 
stitnpHoD, ‘

Caoses of'ORarrli. Tendency and Dangers of Cstarrb.
I rsoilcfo Remarks on Catarrh Bad Breaib from Catarrh.
Tbe groat advantage ot too NeWly'DtKOVered .Methods of 

Exploring tbe Cheat and Determining tbe Incipient 
Stage# of Tubercular Consumption, especially by tho 
Author's Pulmometer, or Lung Tetter.

Scrofula, tbo inundation and Cante of Tubercular Consump
tion.

Dblheri* aud Plastic BronobUta
Treatment of Dlpthsria end Plastic Bronchitis.
Hi-enc* J*.
Treatment of the Acute Stage of Bronchitis.
Chronic Bronchitis.
A. lb ms or Bpumodlu Difficulty ot Breathing.
Treatment of Asthma.
Hay Asthma. ' < .
Tubercular Disease of the Kidneys—Bright’s end Addison’s 

Dl,eases of the Kidneys—Atrophy, or Morbid Wasting 
of tbo Kidney*, end other Dlaee*os of tbe Kidneys.

Tape-Worm, Tamis Bulium; Its Intlmsio eonuocllon with 
Tubercular and Scrofulous Constitution*.

Disease of lb* Heart, Organic and Functional.
LuyogWa w Ar" Inflammation ot the Larynx.
thr.s iLaryugllls.
T-cwL^ea'L
Diseases pWolter to Female*,
Practical Remark*. -

1 Hares mu*, oraocueomptionof IbeTIttnoaand vital Fluids 
ofthc Body. Bolf la.mol#llon. or 8»orlfloe on ’n* Altar 
of Paaatoo, the cause for toe Early Physical Degeneracy

DB. MAIN’S ; 
olAt^U INSTITUTE, 

AT MB I PAY! SOTa*rr.le now Open eeberewfor# for 
Ibasnonralul tr*tmealof diseases of evary Clau, ai

der Dr. Male’# personal sopsrviHon.
Pttleuta will be attended At tbelr hotavs m heretofore, 

U> Wb dealri ug board at tbe loitliple,will please Had notice 
two or three day# lu advance, that room, may be prepared 
forthem. ।
*** 01(101 HOURS from • a. w. to 3 r. w, ,
Tboee requeuing examination# by letter, win ple*uen. 

close ILOu alock of hair, a return pottage tump, and the 
eddryteptyialy written, and state #*X and age.

®W,Medicine* carefully packed aqd uni by Express. 
A^rridtounfmadelolhslraaAIZ July IL

MRS A. O,„ LATHAM.
MAQMBTID and CLAIRVOVAITT PHYSICIAN 

j tflfj WuhlaagtM Saree*, Bostea.

TREATMENTot Bore, IlmxiMd Emir, ambrulng the
Laying co of Heads; Dlagnons* of D'.aeaao; Adrie*; 

Remedies; DolloeaUon of Character;’ Detaripilon of lnw> 
rior Davalopmept, Surroundings, Latent Power,, eto, cto.

Ma# L. ba* h*d remarkaUlaaooofo* Id the oommunlcsUon 
of a Pitot Ifogtutiam or XV# Aibataac*. under the efface of 
which an J*pro*e#Ki*l, or Jtcoocwry q/ BreltA I* Sure. 
While II beata tbo Body^lt'dao' Aaergllc* and expand* Ure 
Mind, battening by many year* the poueulon of those Bn- 
pcriorPuweratbatilebartodwIlhlm^^tJ April gj.

-.(

of p ■ American People.
Offhe treatment and cure of Consumption.
Tbo manner of admlnletoriug Medicine by Inhalation.
Mode bf Inhalation of ibe Cool Medicated Vapors.
Change of climate unneoeataTT and highly Injudicious.
Eiorclae In tbe open for tecome* highly eauntlal to Ute cur* 

of Taterouiar Consumption,
tbe Spiritual PhHoiepby. Current Krenta, Entertaining Ml*'
celhny, Notice* of New Publications, oto. . --------------- ------------. ,.,--. ..................

ORIGINAL EMAWS.-In this Densrtminl w. Treat®sat of Oonlumptlon by Externa! Application to tbo
ibU) publish from lime to lime Esuys upon philosophical B1,[h -.
Bdeallllo end Religions Buhl *01*.

REPORTS OP SPIRITUAL LECTURES
given by Tranoe and Normal Speakers.

All which feelnree render too Banas* or Liswt a popn- 
larfamily Paper, arid at ibe same Um* tho haiblugerof a 
glonoue MlentlDc Religion.

' OONTRIBUTORB.
Paonsao# B. B, Bxirru, of taw York City.
Houm BgMiaa, LUU..of New York.
Bale# T.Oditb, H. D.. fist Race street, PLIUuielphta, Pa 
Ho#. Wassag Caaea, of Battle Orvsk, M1ob.
Hut*os Turns, Be<p. of Berlin Heights, Ohio, 
Gsosoe Bria##*, Etq.,Of Weil Acton. Mu*.
Haa FaatMii ReaisM*. of KwUrtsK Km*.
0 D. Gtrewoui, M. D^ Clsaveltud, Ohio.
H. K. Mills*. Elmira, N. Y.
A. B n.H.n, K D ,♦# Eaina.................. / ■
Sir. Fs#n. L. H. Willi*, of Coldwater, Mlcb.
UMAH ' Df Aubm, N. I.
W W. R McOusdt. of Oblo.
MH* Esua Has»is«s, of New Tort
Min Con Wilmsb, orPbll*de>pi>is,Fa.
Mae. A. M Brxsoa, ot New York Oily.
Mtn Bills Been, Noniitowu, Ra.
Maa, Ess# Tuttla of Berlin Helgbte, Ohio, 

And many other writers ot note.

Teran of BRbBcrlptloo, in Advaaci: 
PM-y*err -.->.■> JIA 30 
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. THIRD EDITION. ..

j^irsl Volume of The 

ARCANA OF NATURE 
BY HUDSON TUTTLE.

MBS. ,T. H..PEABODY.
CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN,

’ ■ (Boboessor to Mil M. fl, this,}
. No. W9 COURT STREM, ..... BOBTON. .

CLaravotk#! ExLawatioMs evvtr day in tbe w*ck from 
IQ A W. Until 9 r. Ml ‘ Sundays exoepted.

®F* Entire tdKifact<9» cuaranUft fa rwrw fitfUam, or 
noehorp*/ Addrett, - STIMPSON STACY.

Jone to, i Sole Agent for Mra. Ml B. Pike's Medicines

COLLIN3. , ,

SLAIBVOTAJH® PHYSICIAN. Am removed 
to No. IT D;xPL*ca, (opposite MS Wrabldgwn street.) 

ere sue continues to heal the tick hr laying on of bands.
Forty spirit pblilcfans cqutrol ber. Tbe rick han be cured. 
Miracles are ,totofrWfo3Hi> through her dally; and ibeiscon. 
llouriiy beneflitua snSUHod humanity. SutnuiWaA, free 
Patient* at a distance etn be examined by enclosing 11 aud 
a Jock of.batr. Please giro her a call and see for yourselves,1 
■rid yon will bo well psld for your trouble. Alfmedlotoet 
foruished by ber.- April 11.

AftTHOLOtJK AfW.HIED WINE.

DR. UBTBR, 93 Lowell street can bo complied to per 
ion or by mall. Fell (Ailrologlca!) NVente: oral cr 

three questions answered by mall, for 30 cento m U. A cur 
rency. A written Nativity, tbre* years to come, $1. AU 

; through life, ladles, |3; gsnUomta, |<h All oo&MeutlsL
Medfolo* sent by Repress with full dlreotlotii, Sm J* it

OartfitU^ Mrvltrd <*4 Orodai By M* aUAw.
<)*«ltt|*Ff.

Part I. Clams I. A General Sormy of Metier^- 
Chapter IL Tbe Origin of lbs World*—Chapter III. 
Tn* Theory of th* Origin ot tb* Worlds. —Cbaoter IV. 
Hiatory of ths Earth, from the Gmoous Occur to 
the Cambrian.—Part II. Chapter V. Life and Organisa
tion.—Chapter VI. Plan of Organic Beings —Otspter YU. 
Industrie of Condition* —Phspur VIIL Dawn of Life.— 
Chapter IX Tbe Hltwty of Life Ui rough th* Bliurlanfor. 
thatlon.—Chapter-X Too Old Red uan-ltuiue Series^— 
Chapter XI. OarOonlforoo* or Cofo formaUon —Chapter 
III. F"nu1#nand Trial Periods—Chapter Kill. Oolite; 
Lilas; Wefoden-Chapter XIV. The Orelaoeoc* or Chalk 
Period,—Chapter XV. Tbe Tertiary.—Chapter XVI, A 
Chapter ot Inference#. Cb*pl*r XV1L .Ortsln of Man.— 
Hrtlll Chapter XVIII, Tbe Human Brain,—Chapter 
XIX. Structure and ruboileua of the Brain and Nervous 
Bjstem, Bw<l led with reference to tbe Origin or Thought_ 
J™iE*r AX The Source ot Thought Studied from a Phl- 
' '1 ' Standpoint Chapter XXL Botrospoel of tbe
Theory of Develops,euk sa herein advanced; Conclusions; 
riots followed from tbelr Source to ttiolr Legitimate B*- 
jolta—Atijendix. Au explanation of some of the Laws 
Nsture.of tbelr ISV is. Ae.
I nrw gL, F^togkllhuu. For asle *1 u u Office, 
nay 1L

SOIL AFFINITY
By A. B. CHILD, M. D.

Pwbllahed by WM. WHITK A Ce., Ka. 158 
Woehl agio a* atrera, Baitin.

THIS BOOK troche through tho datkneu and sUctlona 
of earthly aUlcnoea, and tells etch and every oae who kit 

and Act own other half Is. Il cron*Mode the tangle aud the 
wrangle of Aro-forum that Mia with felling nutter, and 
tolls what Spiritual Lore Is, that shall grow brighter aud 
purer forever. i

This book Is wsrm with tho aolbor*t life sud earn eat feel 
Ihg. It contain* terse, bold, or-gletl, startling thought*. 
It will te a solace to tbo afflicted and downtrodden of earth

Price, M cent*. Postage, l.ceut, For sale al Ibis ethos.
Nov. IS. tf

EVKHY ONE’S BOOK.
JUBT WHAT IS HEEDED IN THEBE TIME?

DB. WILLIAM B. WHITE, 
SYMPATHETIC OLAIBOYANT, MAGNKHO. aid ELEC- 

TE10 PHYSICIAN, cure# all dresses thst aro curable. 
Nervous and dliagreeablo fooling# removed. Advice; free— 
Operations £1.00- No. A Jeficraon Place, (leading from 
Booth punnet glreet,) Boston.dm’ Mar It

ton. Boun from 9 lo IS, and from Ito dr. ■ Will vied the 
ilok al tbelr homes, or attend funeral# if requested. Roel- 
donoe8 Emerson street. Somerville, 8m July 11.

ABB. *, BL PEABODY, 
I1ATRV0YANT PHYSICIAN, at homo from A to 9 o'clock 
r ». x,. No. IB Davie etroel, Boetou. Siu June 97.

MEB. M, W. HERRICK, Clairvoyant and Trance Medium 
at No. 13 P1X Place, (opposite Harvard street) Boston. 

Hours from 9to It and 9 to A Wednesdays excopted. Jiy 11.
M7^.~BBd\frlOarDVcLAii^

MAGNETIC PHYB10IAN, office 11 Dlx Place, Boston, 
Masa. It June &

JUBT PllDLMBUV. 1 <
PBE-ADAMUE iAN: \ 

1 ny r v no i> 

From 35,000 to 100,000 Year# Aga!

BY GBIFFJN LEB, OF TEXAS.
. if

H-Ju

Tbe Oh eel Expander.
The cure of Pulmonary Cousumptlon by tbe medium of tbe 

Stomach.
Tbe Dietary of tbe Con*ampt!ve.
Manner of Ealing.
The clothing pf ibe Consumptive Invalid.
Tbo electing apartment or the Consumptive Invalid—Air 

and VwUIiuoil
Tbe AbtoUcn ano Bathing of tho Consumptive Invalid.
The Coroot Oobiomptlon In Infante and children by tho In- 

balallon of Medicated vapor*.
• ■, Addict# to Invalid, and Consumptive*. ~

Portale wholesale and roiall at tble office. Retail price,
(HO. J»l7 SB.

TOE
PROGRESSIVE ANNUAL FOR 1863.

1 ooKruturo
An Alman&o. A Spiritual Register, 
aBNSBAL CALBNDAB OP BBFOR91.

TBE beany and enounmglng reeponse wblcb tbe lune ot 
tbe a ret PnoukMtiva Aanuu (lor IBM) met from tbo 

ProgreMlve publlq ha* warranted the publication of tbo 
wooed eerie#, enlarged aud grenUy improved. ■

The Pno*#»aarT> Aaanu, for IBM will bo found an Inval
uable compendium of useful Act* and Interesting Informa
tion.

Th# Bite of Writer*. Speaker# anil Worker* In Iha differ
ent field* of human Progteu and Reform, have teen pre
pared with great oare, and are Ibe most complete ever pub- 
Rabid, *Mr4lalbK mtn* Aafi

at1 merm d ta no Info Uett/rvm 14 * ficvtpriat.
Money# on be went by n»U| but where drafts os 

Boatos or Bow lurk City mb be procured, we preterto 
bmb**B'itL

Subscriptions discontinued si tbe expiration ot the 
lime paid tor.

Bubtorlbere In Canada wllJadgtolhstermsot eubtorlp 
Hod Woontopor year, for pre-payment or American post- 
»re.

PosrOrrtc* Asobm#.—Il It IimIma for Bubeeribers to 
write, union they give tbelr PotrOrrica addres* Bud asms 
ot auto.

Th, aw-h-al ibu- uxtatai 'more than thirty png-* bt Uri- 
; uU ##uHms prepared expresslv for ib1# publication,and 
vltb iHflltg *vwptton«, sever before published.

Tbe PaoennauTB Awn trit contains TB page*, limo. Price 
111 cento; poatajte, 2 oente. lor eale al tble office. Jan. 4

DHL J. B, BANG’S 
EENOVATITfQ MIXTUBE,

I . vawaun nox
VEGETABLES OF AMBU0AN PBODUCTION.

FOR th* our* of Bhumktlam, Bcrotti!*, Painful Afibcllona 
of the Bopo*,Duloot#uf all kind# Indolent Swelling*, 

DlMarea of the Skin; inch a* Bcald Head, Indolent Sore*, 
EryalpeHs, Ball Bbeum, Ringworm*; Pile* tn tie moat ag
gravated form, and all dlMMoa an sing from Impurlllo* of the 
food.

mt* medtolne baa now been 'before ruv puut c for tho laal 
twenty-two years, and tbe proprietor ttatea, without foar of 
oontnullotlon, that II ba* given more geooral aallalkeuon In 
curing cnnoiio niHaaxi arialng from Impurities of tho 
blood, than any other medicine of the kind. Among tbe 
many hundred* of case* who have been cured by tbl* medi
cine, tbe proprietor wanld'relfcr to a few among tbe many 
recent octet which have come under hit Immediate observa
tion.

A child of Robert Raodorron, aged four yean of Everett 
Plane, But Boaion, Mus.; ecald bead from Itfancy; tbe 
back of,1 lie head, neck, and eart a running tore; ao muon 
so that tho child bad not laid on lit back for (wo yean. 
Cored with four bottle*. Hat now * good held of hslr. 
Thomes Ago, No. 91 Yeoman etreot, Roxbury; abeumiilim 
lu the tips, of lour woeka- iteudlng; got no rest day or 
night Cured Willi two bottloa. Mra. John TbomaA Proctor 
street, Roxbury; pain and swelling of the bands, arm*, aud 
•boulder#, together Wlih tore month, from tbe effect# of In. 
Hammatory Bheumatfam. Cored with ono bottle. Daniel 
Whitaker, soap menu fan hirer, Bradford place, and II. H, 
Roberta, merchant, of the tamo pltoe, for the oore of Pllox 

'A daughter of P. P, Hidloy Bianbridge, C. EL; aged nine 
Sean; Indolent swelling under the cars, a running sore un- 

er the Jew, with Inflammation of tbe eyqt; obliged co bo kept 
in a dark room, Cured with 1*0 bottle*. B. Clark, motello 
roofer, Bradford Place,. Roxbury. P.houmatlem; and bls 
daughter, a^ed Bine years, ewelling under tbo earn, acre 
mouth, and ringworm*. Cared with iwo boltlea,

Prepared aud sold by the Proprietor, No. 98 Daria St«i#t, 
Jtoxknw, Mass, and for sale also by Wmaor. Botanic Drug- 
gltt. No. SO Central BlroeL Boaion. Priced 11 per bottle.

July E U

8 obm rtbor# wish I n g th oi trMtlra of tbtlrglwrobUf^ 
from cue town to anotb*r,mu*t always giro 1M name o'
^f^m, Cronly #ud fftck to which itba* boensenL; .

ins shw mm: 
a mticrtox w . , 

HYMNS AND MUSIC 
rem tm> du o» 

SPIRITUALISTS IN THEIS CIBOLES AND 
. PUBLIC M^TlNOfi.

By J. B* pBcUnrd »d>» IL I* are I and.Adv Au ■ * xn»s tnaarted oh the mfittfavorAble term*.
*arAll Communication* ds#Hnnd for publication, or Is

«ny way oocnec-todwilhIbeMltorialDeperiment,should 1x i huhannma
iddreited to tbe Udito#. Letter# to Ipe Editor not Intended I JpOf1®"!1*1^^11 *■!«* mm^T#. tm^hn^ 
for publication should be marked "print*’'on lb* envelop. • O»ed feet Nothing «*n, wnceal, th* fjJ/J^S

All Business Loiter# meal bo Sddmaed ’

MXTSLCff WOW IBB tlUMB.

•• Bunk* or Lio or, Bobton, Mam.*’ ' 
Wllllmw* White 4c Co.

T» Owr Baabb^riher*.
Your bttentlon I* called lo lhe plan wd havaadopted of 

placing Dgures kt ths end ot each or your ntmei, m printed 
on the paper or wrapper. Then figure# aland aa an index 
ah owing the Muitim# when ycmr.apbacripUoa expiree; 
I.«, lb* tlm* for which yon have paid. .Mhoa iheae figures 
correspond With the Xweber *f tho Volume’and ihb nJteNr

deeper and more potent in Ouano* I* exerted by It than by 
any other principle merely mopd. Circle* meet in almost 
every aommnnliy—Bnnrfky meeting# Uw held In varloue 
place*—BiAto OonyenUona are called, and book*, namchlol#, 
anttwoellveni monthly periodical*are leaned. Tbe friend*

of Ibe Piper IImIL then know that the Uma. for which you 
enbaoribedieottj. Th* adoption ef'Utlt method rondero I 
unneoeaaary for ne to eend receipt*.

wspiMAUg Aoms row rax *Axxn t
Jon* j. Dra* a-0o„x*8choo! atrtoA Bottom 
A.WrulUfiAOOJ. 100 Waehlngtontk, * 
Ixnitanrn Allo., 9<totirlek.,’j- ■ 
BtaoiumTomxT.UIl N#**anitrw»4, New Toil City. 
Joi* Bi Wbtu, Mbdlaon elrHt,Ohleagr>, III.

xtrati. Aun*.
W. D. Romeo#, No. #0 Excbtpgu eiteet, Portland, Me. 
Atoaso Caannw. Bangor, Maine. !
0. H. Ainnuo*, <3(1 Berenlb el, (dppoelt* the Post OiBM) 

Waeblogton. V. 0.
Bainrat Bam.’ Southwest comer <Ut and Ohtaaut 

atrotto, Philadelphia, P*. , o/

#t~ PubHrterr acAo (Mert IA* oboe* JPhNlMefuo Ov«t 
lima, and mB Attmuto* fo « «f<toriaBy, aboil,be MUM te 
ow W* —■ yew*.' A v<ll bi jWwrrkd i* Mr iUnu 
earw^gf Uapapmertft CM adr^iMami worked. !;^.

*nawe*hly ai. ‘ monibly periodicals sra issnod. Tbo friend* 
of HplrDcAlltm will not with to sea that influence diminish. 
ed,bntextondod. Anc idlHlagrt*n rrwaif.j.tuuLi.t- a 
to tach*r**u!-.Ib.au thef*#oiBal)ODof mualosud song. We 
eoheoivetho trueRfosofa book for popnlai I unto include 
both mtnta and poettY^atul have made our book tocording- 
ly. Wetsnivduvirrf LAW-UMI the H*ie< a. pbpalar 
mokfc. with wbatAf tenirv waa adapted to the neo of Spirit* 
nfoita, which, with wbat le original, will fender opr Minstrel, 
we irua^ • wolooms vialtanlto tpaoy an aspiring soul and.

THEWlLDriRE'CLUB
BUY MA UAKVlnaK.

S* J’1*®**: A V/sfraof Jtoyailyin UtoBpbere*. ■ 1 
“^^^’“ih-, ..<. .. .. 
iSiMi^HMli^”11^

Marin

circle. — ; , ,:
. „ _„. mix e# rnrr«-

To ■' on bowbeaattftilty the ttrrww* and Mufoo are adapted 
to the lulrttuallate' worship, wo give the following Index 

iftaMl’fo’e evMtlful inIrion; Angel Footstep*;. Arnon; 
AMomblid'at lbs doting bonr; Aunrsnoe; Awake 
ltrs *6ng u,al gar* to elfin; Bilefttnl Beauty of tho Spirit- 
Landi Bettor Hindi Blits; Boylstoo; Brattle Btroeli Cam. 
bridgei Clrdi; Come >e fcnwdartsu; Ccnreitien D.yii 
breaslng: Dream Land t Mho of love; Edinburg; ktn- 
uim; ironing: Falreat blossom, thou art fading; Faith, 
hone and love; Feliowihlpl Forget not the loved; For the 
right', Freedom! Friendship I Gone home; Greebvi’let 
Gurdlan; Heaven; Hebron; Hedron; Hopei Ho^ shall 1. 
table ihbe; I Pan see tbo** forme tsmtUsr t 1 'm a pilgrim;. 
I’m tula pilgrim boro; In thelsndwlwel am goto*; Imw 
ihyfond In youthful prime; Jersey; Jerusalem; Joy folly; 
Land of Hie*; Lbl Ine Was blm for h1« toother; Light; Lone-. 
&7TX^«^rtt Rm, 
Morning tbewrhii! No bitter tears for her be abed; 
Mtf'Waft-flbril I.kflow; O'fly to their &•»": 0Ai«L 
tbeMllty night;'0 luring nod ftrglvtogi'OrtonvMei Per- 
WiuilmAtH; Prayer: Progress; Prospoot; Best; Mocking- 
PSD I Secret Prayer; Seleno*; Bltoim: B|Mqr Spirit come 
spy I Ma] Iura; K'lude! Bpirlte irtgbi *r. ■rarclih; 
BoIriiviilUt ne Aint i Wal^m, Tlw Usapl1 ■= *xri। 
The Lord’s Prayer, The love of Angeli; Tbe foprn of truth: 
The’ peace df Heiden; The Spirit’#' Addre##; There ii #0 
hour qf pMMful rest: Tbe work of Angele;,Tbo world 
IsbenutlMjThiswondt i»lriLatieeUngshow 1 Trenton; 
Trip tn pheal Bopg ■ Truro.; VI ctory in deal b Hat on; ■
Wrrieyt‘W^m Blwutfe bn^Twf flprtis Dr’ptr 

sbril wemeetriweriXndsr.Miaytame; Zephyr;.
rr«* 93 rente.per popy,, paper Wwit .•• “ “lAi*

, TH» MMWT BMWHOiri 
rnwo DlBOOUmO-B.dwH’sewd ao-taw tir#i coagregsUun 
1 of ibe New CatboUe Cbnreb, in the eity of-Jfsw York, 

October Wh and Irik l»«l. By Ute Pvtor, Bav. Enwyao 
Bofron FanaAin- ' ,<, .orrnruA ^cil';.; j .r O

•M

Onh

PoMg*,fO
Get-1L

TBE BHBIJSEB OFWII 
pONTAINING MEDICAL PRESCRIPTIONS FOR THE 
v Damn Body and mad.

BT ANDB1W JACKBOX PATH, .
How to repel disease, regain health, live at one ought 

treat disease of every con co Ivable kind, recuperate the oner 
gtea recruit the ways and exhausted system, go through tbo 
world with the Ictal wear and tear and In Use truest cou- 
dltlonsof harmony— tble le whsi Is distinctly taught In tble 
volume, both by prescriptions aud principle#.

There #ro Miso found more than
800 EreicrlpUnoi for more thtn 100 fora* ot 

Disease.
Booh a mua of Information, coming through aueb a eoutoe 

makes this book one of Indescribable V ft lac fee 
Fatally Reference, and It ought to be found In every 
household tn tho land.

There era no cases of dbtoaM which Ite dtrocUoue and rules 
do not reach. All clltnatee, aud all ttatea of tbo climate come 
equally within He range.

Tboee who bare known tho former volume# of the author, 
will bo rqjolced to know that In tbe Isteat one Ma. Davie 
natouae run witoL* ate#, anti I, freely tending blmeelf to a 
work of the largoet value to tbe human hmlly.
It should be in tho band# ot every Man and Woman, 

for all are at much interested lu Ha sucoos* aa they aro la 
tbelr own Health and Happiness Hero la tbo Pitta Boas 
to Both I

A haadwmelltaa^of MS pages. Price fit potlaga, Sita.
For eate at thia office. Nov. S3.

ANS WEBS
TO

Ever-Recurring Questions
THOM THE PEOPLE.

(A SEQUEL TO THE PENETHALIA,) 
ST

A JI J> W< ™ ttr T-.O anw nawro
Several year# ago iho author or ihlt volume wrote aa fol

low# I—
“Each man I# capable of rendering high nervine to human.

A MAN OF A THOUSAND.
A CONSUMPTIVE CUBED.

DU. If. 4AMRS, b Retired Phyelolan ot great em1t>-' 
*ncodl*oovered while In tbe Ratlin dice, a certain cure for 
Oonlumptlon. Ailbma, Bronchitic, Cougt^Oolde, and Goner 

al DobUily. Tbe remedy waadlconverud to him when hl*only 
child a daughter, wa* given up to die. > Hi* child wa* cured, 
aad li now alive and well. Deelroue of baaeHMdg hit follow 
mortals, be will lend to those who with ll tbe reelp«,oontala> 
ing full direction* for making, and anooeaafully uatog, thia 
remedy,free,on receipt of tbelr names, with two itarupa to pay 
expense*. Thore 1# not a single oats ot Oonaumpuort that 
it does not at once lake bold or and dissipate. Nlghliwcat*, 
peevishness. Irritation of Ibe nene*, fitilure of memory, diffi
cult eipeciorntlou, sharp palm In the lunge, sore tbroal, 
chilly eeneatloni, nauaea at tbe stomach, inaction of Iha 
bowels, waiting away ef tbe muscle A

JHTTbo writer Wil please state the name of the paper 
they teelbla advertlaomenttn. Art ire, a.

’ CRADDOCK a 00,
Jone 91. ly 198 North Hececdet,Philadelphia^,Fa.

tty: but whether humanity gels It from him, or tho reverse, 
will ever remain tor tbe world lo decide. , . ,,. Nowhere 
am L acting faithfully In accordance with tny personality 
aud It* boundarie*. If you know bow to use m^ a* my ne. 
turn prescribes. I ibril yield you a perwanstl benefit. But 
It, In your Ignorance vt yourself, (and therefore cf mt,) yoa 
Ju not put me to Uutwlrcrviicaiou will toon toe! tb* pen
alty.”

During the period which has *lnoe elapsed, a multitude 
of questions here been propounded to him. embracing point* 
of peculiar Interest end value coon acted with toe Spiritual 
Philosophy and Practical Rs form.

From this list of several hundred iaterrogstoriee, those o' 
the moat permanent Interoat and highlit value have been 
carefully selected, and the result I* the present volume, oom- 
prtalng weil-coneldered and Intelligent Replies io more than

GOO IMPORTANT QUESTIONS.
«Anawix* tv Evax-Bacuaeiae Quxaviox*" may there

fore be accepted at at leait a partial, and op to this lime toe 
fullest possible statement, of tbo pm the world baa made of 
tbe author—Iho itrria demanded of him.

Tbo friend* of Progresalve Ideas will And this work one of 
tbo mosccomprehenilro and useful volume* they hare is- 
sued. It Invites tbe peroral not only of those vitally Inter
ested In tbo topics dltenttod. but of alt perum caoMt */ 
putting a guertiOn. The book embrace* a wide range 
of euijects: An examination of this work will reveal the 
cteameu of style and vigor of metbod eharaotertxlng lie 
Replies.

One Volume. 49# panes, Ulnae,
Price, #100. Postage, It «nt#.9Vor rale al Ibis office?
Oct. 14. tf

ATTENTION, BEE-KEEPERS t

PURE ITALIAN QUEENS 
can fUraiib for cue half, or lew toso 

’ former prices, , 
^* «S-Circu1*rt giving toll particulars tsnt 

Jre# 00 application..
BEST MANAGEABLE

COFIB REB HIVE
IN THE WORLD!

All I a*k of tbe read ir—if be withe* to 
be couvrowid of the fact—te, to raad-mr 
Naw Book of twenty-four Mfrei, which I 
have joelpublllhed, and will send frtt on 

recelet of name and peel office sddrera. K. P, KluDBR, 
Practical Arlcujlurlit, 

June 80. ^^_^_B u rt I ogion, Vt.

B00KBELLKW ANU NEWB-VENDEH81 AGENCY

Sinclair Tonsey, 
19INa**"«8<.iNkw,Yor>«.Gfl»«t*l *b«bi »■ 

‘ . -THE BAHHEH OF U8HT,
Would TuptettUUy Invito the itteullos of Booksener#, Deat 
ere faobeap PublloiUona, and- Periodical*, .to,bi* unequal
led ItetUUn for packing Md forwarding ererytbiog fa bts 
Un* to all part* of th* Union, with th* ntmutt prompUlud* 
sad<U#patoA ' Order* solicited. ■ ■ i T

■WineUWWfwlT; s*

Adem ud tbo first man; Men built elites |0 *<;« thirty-'* 
fir# thousand year# ego; Lute Burke and IhecredlblUrcd - 
History; The Faw of Genius: tbo Now York Tribune end 
Leonard Horner oo Egyptian P tterr IBJUJu je*n old • How 
w» know tbat the Egyptian* nude Pottery 7,ate yesrs before ' 
Adam'* data; IteArieslsn Well boring* of lbs French En- 
gluvcr* in toe ggypilsu Delta; Discovery of the colossal 
viatue ofBbamptci II, and wbst followed 11; FjeecHa# 1 
end too Chaldean Chronology, Uretebltig beck 84,000 veers; 
Ch1n«o Klugs U 000 reel* ago; Pu gg-Ku, toe original . 
Chinaman, creeled 199,4)0 years sgu I

PART 1 — Ceiprsn 1, —Adam; Mecca, Egypt; Menes * 
(Mlsrelm) not the grandson of Nosh; Rabbinical Forgery । 
Demonstrated; Herodotus and Muielbo—lbs1r erodullily 
•nd credlblKty; The First Man, according to tbe Kumiitii; 
11 unseo'* Deduction tbatclrlllied men Isbablteri tbe Nilotic 
1spd>over90,000year*ago; Pureiiw Chroeplogv—Mabalmil, 
Jr AIDim. Ood end tbe First Men; A lleetbvn'# Philosophy;, 
Who built Raalbeo sud the Pyramids; Did God or the jm« 
eresto Adsmf Bome curious suggMUous; Precarious fouM 
dalton or Aoim and the Ad*m)o theory.

0H*rr«# 11.—Osin. Caln's wife Lxtnreb's wires—whvr 
dldtliey gel them! Tbe answer; Pro-Adamite nations**;-* ’ 
ot Edon; Jot—who wash#!—-certainly not a descendent of 
Anim: Nutuerou* Scriptural authorities esteblltblng the ex 
Utanco of men not or Adam's r*w; Continued lu othe. 
chapter#.
reSVS** (H'-O".‘he banks of tho Site; Wbstan Indian , 
Chief though; or tbe 8hem, Ham a; 4 Japhet IradltloB; 
Bron**, Steel and Glass tsou p1rl ago- ar* Joprs. Jeru*a- 
km, Usm«*cus, Prc-Adsratto cl.lraj Pbllotegcri Obwrra- i 
lions; Specimens of two New Languages now gro# Ing.
B^f*"!aL.1T’—^"1lJd"' Tai-Wurnlnir, Ho*terue1*n1ini, 
Phllosopber'. Bions end Kllxlrof Lite 11,000 jeira sgc; Nw* 
Slags 01 rgjiii; He* tho Negro ever 01 celled hl* pteunt 
amnMotii wnst tho moautnent* 01 Beni Harano ray shout 
It: IsJehovsh (Isreh) snd Klublm of Geneilt ths Eternal 

or mi Vrkaul tnjlMciJ god? Tho two ttcoonu ot
Hint creation from Genovs, ildo by aide; Mekbtudefcs ud . 
who be probably was; tbe Pentateuch-, ”There were gleet* 
In tool# day*."

Cumae V.—"Ooeitlng tbo Heed lend* ot Eumltyt" 
A charge iKtimi tho Jowiab KobDint} Bome icripioril cor- 
reouvta; Tbo Kabbah. Adam, Eve and (ho Devil; K»1a 
Adultery; Hot second crime end whet II wss; the sousef 
Iih; ucrosu* cod too Cbfodeen Uopeila: BceadtaatlenCot- 
molcgy ficin the Prose Edda.

Cnarrik VI.—Ciumogonlco ehroaofaglc#!; Ctltclrtmt t 
M.0U0 years of Chlne.o History; UO.OuO ofJspsnsra: 3,000.. 
ICO Drsliuilaleal; Budblallc tab clous ora#; Ths lite oi Edew 
sud ot I dam’* crenluu ; Date of Noah’s Flood, 11,1 II year* 
ago; Egyptian civilization 1X 000 year* ago.

OKkrrsa T.—Tho original story of ibe Ark end Deluge! 
Tbs orlgloel Wre*Ulng JowL; the origlnel tireel; Paraltel* 
boi#ceu the Bible enu Orlmul Heroes and Evoaie and 
Identity of names. Ao.: Curlou* tight un tho Ago* of too p#. 
Irltrchi; Bldou; The Prl«*i* of Beit; Tbe New AUsolte Isle 
and Greek HIitory netrly 19,000 years ago; vSOiCi year# of 
Hutton’11 litory ve M.COO yesrsof Clvlliraitan 1 Tbe tree 
story. Philosophy, date aad ettcoiaef lb* "flood;" A Naw 
and Blarlllug liypolheete.

PART 9-—Ancient Europe. Chapter I.—Groce* sod Italy 
rider than bgrpt: Ths Oyclopaan structures of Bouiliarn 
Europe; lb* Egyptian nivouaieala; Why to* Pyramid* 
were built; I'yrwild* otAmerica; Ulercgfypbloi; hew U*. 
dilutions.

Cnarrai 9.—Tbo Rise and Fall.ibe Ebb and now ot Id. 
plrci; Arayrl*, Chaldea. Egypt: Europe Alls’# mother.

Onarres A—Tao stupsodoua airuotura* ot Etruria: tbelr 
Styler indicate two distinct callous ot antiquity succeeding 
each other on tho same apo*, wlib * vast Interval between,

CKayvaa *.—Tbe FloUoua ot Cbroaology, Anetont Md 
Mvdlwv#!; Tho Artificial and Mythical chsraotera of tho 
>rloctpa1 Epoch* ol Romas illitery, Regal Ri publican and 
lm;orial

Cuavrc* a —Ten thourand yavr* of Halle Tradition ; Tbe 
Error# #.id Adjuttmenl* ot tbe Uupika Year aad Ofoaodar, , 
from Itomulua 10 Poy* Gregory.

navvaafl —hlleaee sod Ignorance of to* Clerical Wri
ter* relative to tb# most Important and ourlooo Isola ot sot 
"L1- ‘J''''te’>V*"'••,^• llteiviy.

0a\prn r.—Etboologltai; tbe Gone*!..( n>uum. 
vricywi^rtn A fijMm.^Jlfil^’A 
a new range cl terrtitlal eaUteno*—of a new els** an* 
kingdom of Nature* If Iho latter, wbat • future Itai before 
blm I

Prteo. fl Ui poatage, 90 cioU. For eat* alibis effita.
March IB tf

DEALINGS WITH. THE DEAD I
THE OTMAM SOtTLt ITS MIGRATIONS AND ITS

TBANSMWBATIOaBl

BY P. B. RANDOLPH.

“ Wbat 1s here written la truth, therefore It cannot die.”— 
Pom

"I have found III Thia night have I read the Mystic 
Scroll* The Gasan Bacatr oi >ns Ao a ttacds revefoeo. 
It fa mine I Atone I delved for ft, *loae I have found it i, 
Now lol tbe world laogbl lam Immortal!"—P. B. Beu- 
pourn.

Rome mon are drily dying; aome die ora they bavo lwn<ri 
how to live; and aome find their truest aooouet in revealing 
tbe tnyiterlee of both life end death—even wblteAhoy them*, 
selves perish In the act of revelation, m Is most wondorfaUj 
done In Mio remarkable volume now before Ibe reader—as, 
UM 1 etrr.ost seems to be tbe case with tbo penman of wbst 
herein follows. , t

The criterion of tbo value of a man or woman Is the kind 
and amount of good they do or bavo done. Tho standard 
whereby Co judge a thinker, consist* in toe mvnlal treasure* 
wblcb doling life they best) up for the use and benefit of ebe 
age tbstl* and those which are to be, when the fitful fever 
ot tbelr own sorrowful live* shall be ended, and they have 
pusert away lo begin In stern reality tbelr dealings with tbe 
dowi.—Asvacm.

Price, It cento. Postage, 19 osnt*. For srie at tbl* of
fice. April 98.

The Early Physical Degeneracy

AT TED OLD 3TAH0, 
■vro. «te WMhlogten street, insy be procured every variety 

of pure and freih MvdlclMl Boota, Herbs, OUA Mx. 
tract* RUMI and Bnpoltr Msriretolk together with til arti
cle* uinaily found in day Drag Bro™-. . _

A liberal <tl»connt made to the Tram, Ihfrtrin; Clair- 
voyanta and tliose WU bag to sell «sa a .

TT“7bpib1.t bowg,
WORDS-AND MUSIC ar & B. Lt •rturgsd by 0. M 

ROGEBS. Fridewsrent* faeltrilagpostag*. Usual 
dlaeomst to to* Trad*; -for vale by Uh" ’ •

11 >; -WILLIAM WHIT* * CO* m u 1 . ,
*ot,M ir .,1 ;, .>IM WrabltigWstrosi.Ecston

A, B> OHIUk M< Ph DENTIST, 
J/AJgJSHfRWOMT^^

■itrit L. TOH WB ON. DOS ST1BT, Mama* Haxt.
*¥ WaahlngtOB auwt, «nlraao» on Ccrnttbou llr*H 

Bmws^Mm*. If MayU.

ESSAYS
OB VABIOUB BUBJEOTB.

INTENDED to elucidate ibe Oaaaaa of tho Change* oom- - 
tag upon all ibe Barth at the proaonlllmt; and tho Na

ture of the tlelamitlea tbit art to rapidly approaching, Ac., 
by Jothua, Curler, franklin, Wuhlngmc, Paine. Ao.. «tr*a 
through a lady, who wrote ’’Oomutualeatlona.'' and “Far
ther Coma oelcalloos from lbs World of Bpirll*."
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[inrninoij. ~ - ' 
blM you.” and, Ute 4 Th*nk yon. xra'aw " d tf*’ 
ling of Ih® eye, qjfatr moistened Jwltbtfle tear of grit- 
Hod®, wj)) never be forgotten by tbe« women, who do 
not claim tbet tbey did anything mom jbii common 
btutab!^ Reminded. I did hot hoi tbat I *ad loo' 
nieny women there; bot I raw that there wm need, 
Immediately *n« a tattle, of much good, mechanical 
■kill, Jf I bed tad ten good meoh*n|ii there, witb 
hatcheli. saw* aad n*>l». I ahonJd have bad bl] my p*- 
Mept* oa bonka lo lw«nly-fow boon. '

I waa walking through 4 cornfield near tho hospital, 
and taw a boo lying on tbe ground. I carried tbla 
into tba hospital, and ft wav io almost' dally requisi
tion for digging small drains around tbo tents, aud 

opening goiter* to drain the water off. i
Daring tbe early days, the condition of tbo hospital 

was very unsatisfactory. There were cords of limbs 
tbat had been amputated, tbat lay scattered about In 
various states of d «o m p o*t tl o n. As soon aa arrange- 
ruenta could1 bo'made, tbo wagons of tbe army came 
aad removed all those; and then all the accumulations 
of “filthy rags,” which were abundant .'were dally 
removed.

There wore various odors, which were by no means 
agreeable. In and arc 8 nd Gettysburg. The whole at- 
OMpbere was tainted. Ths bodies of tbe horses.enor. 
moutly swollen, with tbelr upturned limbs, were not 
only hideous but extremely offensive. On tbo battle- 
field tbo interments were so near the Barface, that con
stant emanations were arising there. In tbo hospitals 
the decaying limbs and offensive discharges, each tend
ed to pollute the air; bnt of all tbe odors, there was 
one tbit was preeminently diagoatlng—entlUed tq be 
called >> tbe bell of al) smells.” It wm tbat which 
came from the limbs which bad not been dresaed for 
three or four days. On opening three, tbe stanch wu 
intolerable; yet this must be done. There were many 
millions of the lame of several species of flies, which 
were feasting upon these putrid remains. It has been 
Mid tbat four large Olea, with their progeny, will de
vour a ba Italo sooner than It could be eaten by s lion. 
Fortunately these scavengers were abundant aud Indus- 
Mons, and doubtless tbe health of tbe neighborhood Is 
owing to tbelr labors; end although It wu exceedingly 
u> pleasant to find these hr rm In tbe wounds of the 
men. u we frequently did, It was through this beauti
ful law of compensation tbat all things are to be re
stored to the equilibrium which belongs to Nature.
I think (ba Surgeon-In Chief, Dr. Dwinell, fa a very 

efficient man, and be bad an able corps of assistants, 
wbo labored faithfully; but there was work enough for 
five times tbo number of surgeons Jn tbo Drat week, 
snd three times the number In the second week, when 
I was with them, i have already suggested tbat it was 
tbe doty of tbs Government to have a medical reserve 
corps, wbo should bo called Into service at once, end I 
see by a despatch from Washington, received as 1 write 
this, tbat there is a move Jn that direction.

* mxoioal nisaara co nre.
"Tbe Surgeon-General bas written a letter to tbe 

Governors of tbe several Stales, advising tbe organiza
tion by the Governor of each State of a medlosl re- 
serve corps, Thia corps Is to be composed of thirty 
aargeons, elected by the Governor, wbo will hold- 
themselves in readiness, when a battle occurs, to pro
ceed at once lo the field of action. Each surgeon le to 
be sworn ia fora period of fifteen days, and to receive 
#100 per month, and transportation. They will fur- 
pish tbelr own aubabtenM.''

” .With Booh a corps, tbe Government would bo Justi
fied in putting a strict restraint npon all •• curiosity 
Meker*,” who are ever crowding to scenes tike ibis, 
and wbo not only Interfere w|tb Iha proper notion of 
the regular officers, but add materially to tbe difficulty 
of obtaining tbe proper stores, and removing tbe 
wounded men.

While speaking of tho surgeons. I ought to say tbat 
no one can folly realise tbe value of chloroform. Thb 
WM administered wt<h areal sodote* >n ail th. mnuiia 
operation*.•■* In almost ererv Instance tho men were 
win—ir »...»«>vu» j„.i.# the operation. ( could 
even excuse some rebel surgeons, when I saw them 
operating In one of tbelr camps, amputating a thigh 
With a common carving knife, aud, I should think, 
rather a doll one al that, when I saw that tba lad, who 
appeared to bo not over fourteen years of age, waa en
tirely unconscious, under the Influence of chloroform, 
and perhaps al the moment dreaming of bls moUsr, far 
away.

TBI FOOD MBIU.

-During twenty-tbnr years of practice, I have seen 
> humanity in ell conditions, even io the lowest haunts 

of vice and infamy, but never before hare I Been such 
woe-begone looking, demoralized and utterly imbraled 
specimens of humanity aa were among tbe rebel pris 
oners end ihelr wounded men, Most of these men bed 
very yellow skins, yellow shirts, and pantaloons, when 
they had any, still yellower. These wounded men 
died very rapidly. I sew many aflbctiug sights among 
them—young men of fourteen years of age. who Were 
crying for tbelr mothers, wbo said tboy had been con- 
scripted and driven Into tbe army. 1 saw one prisoner 
who vat down three times In crossing a railroad, end 
was then picked up and thrown into a cur by some of 
his comrades. These men were utterly reckless of life 
end all its conditions,
. There ward a few exceptions among tbe men. Some 

intelligent end humane-looking men and the officers 
maplfuted considerable intelligence, bnt on most of 
l&M men's countenances was to be seen tho patience 

of despair.
Tg« UNION MIN.

It did Dot take much shrewdness to detect these, 
Bren wbere they were seriously wounded and In much 
pain, tbelr,countenance* Wore tbe marks of tbe •• pa- 
tisane of hope.” 'and snob an army was never before 

In any field—so much intelligence, so much real phys
ical stamina, such an elasticity of spirits. I had but 
IltUe practical knowledge of military surgery. I know 
what the beat European writer has laid down u roles, 
and when I saw a man with a ball through bis chest or 
tbwpgb his bowqto, as I didinsererei iMtancM, isap- 
posed those men eiwf die; bnt our surgeons said, No, 
these men do aidietimes recover, and I found them 
Improving from «y to-day, and I concluded that we 
nut have a revjud edlfiohof Military Surgery when 
Ibis war la over, for ihe men of onr army are made “of 
dlfltent stuff” from that of any other army that over 
Hloved tbe field. Tbe very recklessness of tbe Booth, 
ern army makes it formidable, bnt that cannot last 
forever. I believe, if the truth is known of this battle 

of Gettysburg, that three rebels fell to one Union man. 
Tbi'estimate was that tho Union forces lost, in killed 

Md wounded, about fourteen thousand men; the rebels 
tffepty-four thousand, and about sixteen thousand pris- • 
ooera.

There were many Interesting details that I am com- 
polled to omit, having already extended this beyond 
my limits.

r’ uq ■ nre akrnaN nOMB,’
I |jgY« already extended this paper to such a length 

that It will not be proper to give many details. We 
foW M?Mlres at Gettysburg on the morning of July' 
18th, hi fl o'clock, in a cattle-ear, witb strip sides, 

and straw upon tha bottom. The ladies, nine wound- 
ci| abMIert.under ihy care, and six other passengers. 
Haro in waited; with a patience which Is known only 
W Ijdld!*^ aad iliMr friends, till 3 f. m, then getting 

Utter way,'morait slowly toward Baltimore, a din. 
(Mee of abeot wrenty miles, wbioh piece we reached 
tbodiS o'clock the next meriting. It reined very hard 

mqek cf4tewight. About midnight we walled two or 
thiMihoUB.M A siatlon. fa 'the darkdes^ Here oar 

condition waetorribia; t^Tw^nnded map .beoamtrvery 
iMomflB^Ubib^ We Ofnl^eee nqtitfag. Fortunate. 

l>#*rUMWi waa unfortunate cncsgb to break Ma 
W^M ^ ^' ^ P V^- -^ a, 

.ijhutrn -Jii^i'lr” lie j WUcto'i « *< f1 ■" • 'I
JiLteU li .<.;«« ihU u sir-, mt .•;i;.)>r. I

did, and I impended It In tbe car, and proceeded to 
dress tbe wounds of t]>v men and place them lu more 
comfortable positions,Il tbe.ladles, w><were sitting 
around like chickens In the rain, roused up, end uot 
having hung tbelr harps upon the- willows, soon 
favored os with some lively tongs. , We had a Colonel 
and a very'plsaiaot Chaplain1 with' ns; ■ We were all 
routed up now, The Cbaplal^ very kindly consented 

lo'pititcb a'sermpu, end it was every singular and 
appropriate one, Bo took for his teat, ••The spirit 
sal lb 'come,’ and the bride eel th ‘come,’ aud ell that 
will come mny come." It was still raining very bird, 
and our car-roof seemed' very much liken cullender, 
tbo water pouring through upon ns in stream*- Bald 
bo. ■■ This text bed ita origin in tbe Eastern countries, 
ia some sections of wbioh tboy never have any rain; 
and when the Inhabitants become almost famished for 
Jwant of water, they go out In companies at a distance 
from each other Just so tbat tbey ean bear one another, 
and when any one discovers water, be cries ■ come,’ 
and tbe next one cries • come,’ and they el) cry1 come,’ 
till all ere gathered together and tbelr wants relieved ” 
Be made n very appropriate application of the text to 
tbe spiritual wan to of humanity, and gave us an ex
cellent sermon.' At length we reached Bat limo re, and, 
through tbo kindness of a medical friend, the wounded 
men under my earn wore passed directly on to Phils 
delphla, wbere we arrived at 3 r M.

Startling Prophecy Fulfilled—The Na
tion'll Jubilee nt Hand. ,

I beg tbe reader to understand, tbat I am not writ- 
lug fictions or fancies, but facts. I state nothing with
out haring witnews and positive evidences which 
can be produced wilh names, dates and places.

From about the first of July, 1833, to February, 1863, 
I was traveling, lecturing and holding select spiritual 
assemblies In Northern Pennsylvania. Central and 
Western New York, Nor Ibero Indiana and Michigan, 
lu accordance with my custom, I occasionally bold 
select circles, Jn which 1 allowed myaelf to come under 
astroDg spiritual Influence. Un several occasions be
fore the 22d of September, 1863, tbe spirit emphati
cally declared, ibat on or about tbe 1st of January. 
1863, would begin an epoch which would prove to be 
the turning point In the great American co nil lot. 
There were no Ift. nor anda, nor bate, nor any sort of 
eqo! vocations In tho prophesy. On tba 23d ofBeptem 
ber; 1862, President Lincoln Euued his Proclamation 
for Emancipation, to take effect January let, 1863.

In connection with this prediction, it waa asserted 
with cqna) posftlveneu, that on or about the 4th of 
Joly, 1863, battles would be fought, and events take 
place, which tbe nations would regard as d«uiw, and 
which would render tho memorable Fourth more glo
rious than ever to America, and cause tbe armies of 
Heaven to Join lu a jubilee unparalleled for ages. The 
victory of tbe Federal Army of tbe Potomac over Lee 
at Gettysburg, Pa., and tbe fall of Vicksburg. Imme
diately followed by tbe fall of Port Hudson and sev
ere! other successes of the loyal forces, all reducing 
tbe Rebel army nearly one hundred thousand, gave a 
succession of triumph* more decisive In tbelr results 
than afforded by the history of any modern warfare. 
All tbe loyal newspaper* and loyal military authori
ties of our country, a* well as ths liberal press of Eng- 
laud, have been uniform In regarding the victories in 
question as moat decisive, and affording tbo fullest U- 
surauco of a speedy end of tbo war. Hence, President 
Lincoln and hla Cabinet called for a day of National 
Thanksgiving, which was held on the 6th of August, 
and tbe whole land lifted its praise to Almighty 

God. ____
In attestation of the het that those prophesies were 

given m I bate stated, I have a memoranda of all tbe 
details; and I can 'produce , tbe names of more than 
Oily men and women of tho first Intelligence, most of 
..,.-— —« —ua, u— .u- »piil» >L.p-v><CM U10 predtn 
tloua to be recorded sod published. In order that tbey 
might be totted before tba public. As I make no pub. 
Ila profession of being a prophetic medium, I did not 
feel called on to publish the prophesies in question, 
utltll time had tested them. I claim nothing now, 
except whit events hive demonstrated.

In tbe same spirit of prophesy, not far In tho future, 
I see for loyal America a glorious triumph without 
parallel In human history. Counties* myriad* are 
swooping with golden tanners of light and liberty 
down from the celestial empire, and before another 
Fourth of July is.ushered In, the “Olive Crown of 
i’raoo" shalt adorn our Capto), and tbe Declaration of 
Independence shall have a divine significance on cur 
continent, and all over tho civilised world. . ‘

U. Cmbk.

.Answertisr Seeded Letter*. — 
' We have made arrangement* with e-competent me

dium to *u»wer Staled Letters. [ Ita tenuk areOne 
Dollar for'eaan letter ao answered. Including three red 
postage damp*. Whenever tbe conditions are such 
tbat a epirit addressed sonnet respond,th* money and 
latter sent £o u will ta returned witbin (wp or three 
weeksaftcr' it? receipt We cannot guarantee that 
every totter will be answered entirely'Mtlebctory. a*' 
buhwUiim cpirtta addrased hold imperfect control of 
the medium, and do as well m they ean under the cir. 
cumitance*., Jo,prevent mirapprehentlop^w acme 
suppose Mr*. Conant to be the medium for.arrewering 
the icaJed letter* aent to us for that purpose—it I* 
proper to *t*te that another lady medium answers 
them. Addreu “Bahhw or Liobt," 158 Washing
ton street, Boston.

Notice.
Tbe 8pirilnilf*ts of Potsdam, St. Lawrence County,' 

N. Y.,*dd vicinity, wilt hold a Convention at the 
Town Hall, in skid town, on tbe 11th. 12th and 13ih 
day* of September next. Eminent speaker* bare been 
engaged Tor tho a ecu ion, among whom ate J. H. W. 
Toohey, MraiiB. L. Chappell. Lyman 0. Howe, and 
Mrs. F. 0,Hyior. JamesU. Citric, Esq.,thorenowned 
vocal lit, li alio expected, and when be read* tbto no. 
tice, be will “ please take duo notice, aud govern him
self accordingly.” A general invitation la extended 
to all friend* of truth to come witb us and let ns have 
* profitable meeting. Medinins from abroad will be 
provided for. '

Per Order of Committee of Arrangement*,
8. 0. OBAN*, CAoinnan.

JWaai. N. K, Aupwt T, 1803,

' Grove Meeting;.
The Friend* of Progression and Reform will bold a 

grove meeting.in I, N. Howard'*grove, near tbe vil. 
lege of Breedsville. Mich , on tbe 22d and 23d of Au- 
gust. Tbe following named speaker* are engaged: 
A. B. Whiling, H. F. Falrfirid. Mra. U. M. Btowe, 
W. F. Jamieson, Mr. E. Whipple- Hr. Roam and 
Mr. Fish. We cordially invite all others through 
tbe Banhik who are willing to attend. One of thee 
object* of the meeting to to raise means to build 
a church In this place, and a collection will be made 
for this object. ■ Come one, come ill. We hope to see 
all the liberal people aud friend* of progression from 
the counties of Van Baren, Allegan, Kaltamuoo, Cass, 
Berrien, Ac., present. Ample provision will be made 
to accommodate all. Miu Ada Hoyt and tbe Daven
port Boy* are cordially Invited to attend. We also In
vite all speakers from other Orders. The platform will 
bo free to all lovers of truth. Per order.

L. Painteb,

, Grove Meeting;.
Tbe Spirt trial fit* of Ogle County, Ill,, and vicinity, 

will bold a thHie days' meeting la tho grove on tne 
Fair Grounds, half a mile north of Oregon, commenc
ing on Sept. 4tb 1863, at 3 o'clock r. M . and continu
ing over Saturday end Sunday. A free platform and 
free discussion on all subjects relating to religion or 
reform will.be maintained, subject only to tbe rule* of 
decorum, the speakers alone being held responsible for 
wbat to uttered,. If ibe weather should be unfavorable 
fur out door exeroieeB. tbe meeting will be held io tbe 
Court Home, Friends coning from a distance will bo 
provided for free of charge. Speaker# engaged for tho 
occasion: B. Todd, of 111., J. M. Peebles, of Mich,, 
Mre. 0. M. Stowe, of Wis., Mre. H. F. M. Brown, of 
Ohio, Mrs. E. E. Hebert, of Wl*., Mrs J. R. Murrell, 
of ill., and others are expected.

Tbo Davepport and tbe Fay Boys are expected io be 
prerent and give seances of tbelr extraordinary mani
festations. WILLIAM Moon*. ]

Db. A. Nmwtok. j

Quarterly Meeting ot Middle Gran* 
villc, M. Y.

Tho Spiritualist* of Middle Granville. N. Y., will 
hold their next quarterly meeting on Saturday and 
Bunday, Bept. 12th aud Ueli. Dr. L. K. Coonley and 
wife are engaged.* H. Melville Fay, med lam for phys
ical ma al festal! on*, will be present.

Enza Bi.osbox, | 
C. H. Bull, I Committee, 
Gao. W, Baus,'

The Spirit nail id* or Vermont 
Will hold their next annual Convention at Rocking
ham, tbe lut Friday, Saturday, ahd Banday of AugO 
next.

All tro* friend* of Progress and Reform are Invited 
w atund. Uj»* twum^asiioiu at tho Hotel tor fo 
cents per day. Per uroer or Ue committee.

Grove Meeting.
Tbo Friends of Progress end Reform will hold a two 

days meeting on the farm of Mark Herriman, In Par
ishville. St. Lawrence Co., N. Y., Sept. 6th and Oth. 
Mra. B. L. Chappell and other speakers ere exacted. 
Arrangement* will ta mode to accommodate all from 
a distance. A cordial Invitation Is extended to all. 
Tbe platform will be free to all.

Per order. Jambs K. Dbabts. 1

Grove Meeting;.
There will bo a Grove Meeting of Spiritualists la 

Evansville, Wls.—the present terminus ot the Beloit 
and Madison Railroad—August 28th, 20th aad 30th. 
Speaker* and friends from abroad are invited to at
tend. H. G. Spxnobb.

EvattviUt. Wit., Auyutf 3, 1863. '

HOME’S NEWWK,; 
INCIDENTS IN «f LIFE, 
[ Recently pobllebed from lhe«dv*ow English tbMto, 
li meeting with rapid eale* Ml over tbo country. Ji Je 

pa exMcdiogly interesting *ud eUrtHug work, it bta 
been favqribly commented on by tbe pre** generally, 

Splritatliila and all other* will find aomelblng to In 

teraif them In- :''

THB PERSONAL MEMOIBB
~ : or

SPIBlTUAIi HAKD-BOOK/^
I 71 I 1 l! >J_^<i| lnr-n*y

' PLAIN GUILE ! '-’'I

Personal.
Rev. Nathan Lord. D. D,, his resigned the Presi

dency of Dirtmouth College. Hanover. N. H. Dr. 
Lord bw been President of tbe college for thirty.^ve 
years, aud bu been popular and efficient throughout 
tbl* entire period. Tbo infirmities of advancing age 
and tbe dissatisfaction of many friends of the college 
witb bis extreme pro slavery opinions, are undoubted, 
ly the leading reasons for fir. Lord’s resignation.

Tbo death of William L. Yancy, of South Carolina, 
the noted rebel leader, is confirmed.

Ely S. Parker, chief of the Seneca Nation, la Assis
tant Adjutant-General to Gen, Smith, In Grant’s army. 
Mr, Parker is an accomplished civil engineer.

Rev, A, A, Miner, President of Tofts College, had 
the degree of D, D. conferred on bim at the recent 
Commoncaoient of Harvard College.

Solicitor Whiting declines to receive any salary from 
tho Government, not even taking bls traveling expen
ses, Very few men In the public service show such 
modest wlf-appreciatlon.

Horace Vernet, whose death is recorded in recent 
foreign papers, was seventy-four years of age.

Rev. Dr. E. H. Chapin and family have arrived 
borne from their European tonr. The Doctor has Im
proved in health, and will resume his pulpit on the 
first of September._______ _________ _______

Announcements.
J. H. W. Toohey will lecture on Bunday, the 23d 

and 30tb of August, at Milford, Masa. Early Jn Bep. 
ternber ba goes westward, to fill engagement* and at
tend tbo Convention at Potsdam, St. Lawrence Coun
ty. N. Y. C " ; : <

Mra. Anns M. Middlebrook will 'lecture tn Botnere, 
Conn., next Bunday, snd the following Sabbath.

Mr. George A. Pel roe. trance-speaker, formerly of 
Dover, Me., hu removed to Auburn, Me. - Those wish
ing his service* will address blm accordingly.

Mrs. Jennie B. Budd, trance-speaker, will lecture In 
Booth Scituate, Mas*.,and vicinity, August 19th, 26ti 

and September 8th. Friend* in that locality desiring; 
bar services, will please address ber immediately lit 

South Bcltuate. Wil) lecture In Norton,Mau,, Sep
tember 13th and fifth and October Hth and 25th, 
morning and afternoon, %

To Correspondents.

(We e*unot engage to returnrsjocted to ana sori pl*,] 
■ p AM 'i - I 1

W, B. P,, FtuBHtxd, N. Y.—Bead whatever yon 
like—only be catefut to write more legibly thin you 
bars. Good feasible matter if often rejected by print
er* toltiy an tbegron«d ^Lb*^ obipograpby. (- 

w. a. n., WiMMvii.ix .^jot—Wi^jii.fapk'fato 

tee matter you, have referral to, and report In del

Grove Meeting,
Lxo Mit.r.BR will speak In a grove on tha west aide 

of the pond, near George Bill, in Grafton, Mass., on 
Bunday alternoon, Aug, 23d, at 1 and 4 o’clock.

NOTICES OF MEETINGS,
Lowsm.—Spiritual tots bold meetings la Wells Hall. Tho 

following lecturers are engaged to speak forenoon sad after
noon:—Mr*. fanny D*rli Bmllb.aopiembcr 0 sod 13; M.S. 
Graeolsat,Sept. £0 end SI; 8. J. Vinner, during October; 
Mr*. A. M. Middlebhxik, Nor. I, 8.18 aud M; Miss Marina 
U-Beckwith, during Dec.; Hit* Neills J. Temple daring 
Jan.

Careen*, Masa—Hoi!e 0*11 b*i been hired by theBpIrIL 
uMiais. Meetings will be held Bondeye, afternoon and 
evening, Speakers engaged:—Mre Laura Deforce Gor
don. Bept, 6,18. SO and it; Hrs. A. M. Middlebrook, Oct i, 
II, le and 18; Mln Nellie J. Tom pie, Nor. 1, 8, IB,£S and SS.

QuibOT. — Mootings every Bundsy, al Johnson’s HalL 
Bsrvlces In tbo forenoon nt 101 2, end In tbe afternoon a; 
114o’clock. Speikers engaged:—Chas. A. Hayden, Aug. 
S3 and 80; Mra. A. M, Btenoe, Bept. 6 end 13; Mrs M. B. 
Townsand, Beph SO and ST.

Foeviswn, Ma.—Hie Bplritusliats of tbla city bold regu
lar meetlngi every Sunday la Mechanics’ Hall, cor
ner of Cangross and Casco atresia. Bunday school and 
free Conference in the forenoon. Lectures afternoon 
and evening, at Sand 11-S o’clock. Bpeskers engaged i—T. 
D. Wold, Aug. S3; Re r. D, A. Wasson. Aug. 80; Lizzie Doten, 
Bept, 6 and 13; William1 Lloyd Gairlnon. Sept ST; Kmm* 
Houston, month of October; B. J. Manev, monte of Nov,; 
Mra. A M. Sponca, Doc. 8 and 18; Isaac f. Greenleaf Deo. 
SO and JI.

Buroo*. Mi.—The Spiritualists hold rogutor'mootfngs 
every BdndSy afternoon and eVSnlbg. and a Conference every 
Thursday evening, in Pleaser OtispeL a house owned ex- 
omslrely by them, and capable of Mating six hundred 
persona Breakers engaged:—Mr*. Laura De Force Uore on. 
Aaguttas sad 80; Mr*. A. M. Middlebrook, September 8, 
18, SO and ST, and Oct. i, IL 18 Snd S3: Ch tries A. Hayden, 
Nov. L 8,18 and SS. ; ' 4

Datto*. Card.—Mra. Laura Cuppy lecture* ta tHsnno- 
nlal Hall every Bunday evening, at 8 o'clock.

2W Hixoiai w vits Babbie will bear In - rated 
that o» dmaas aooi to J, P< daor, 83 Cedar street, N. Y, 
wlU get by return mall more good Slut ft#, chan yoa can 
get any other way. We have used them. if Jo ST.

AD V EBTIBEMEWTB.
O«r terms are sea eeau per line far sbe first 

and eight cents per line fer each anbseqnrnt 
fasertiea. Payment Invariably In Advance..

V sis.-, .Jr, 1*1 b'-.rA.-v hi
W. -T. »WL

DR. J. R. NEWTON,
A Tib*earnest aalicltaUou of m»oy prominent citizens o’ 

gX usztfbrd. Conn., will commence practice Ibero on 
September sth. Dr. Nsvvon cores all curable dlsewea In 
» tow Dinnies, withont giving pstn, using no medicines 
*D“ porfonafog no surgical‘ operations. He will relievo 
'“J? •J®0*1 latently sad poraaaeoUy front whatever oahu.’

Da Nanrox Invitee cordially all» ho are not wall able to 
pay to ooms and bo healed " WiLteut money and toflAout 

 tt_____________ Attg. W.

MR8. B. COLLINS, 
fr~tLA!HVOYANT PBIB1OIAN, ha* removed to No. S Pine 
V wrest, whore the ooptlooH to heal the sjek' by laying 
on of handx a* e/rlt phyUdMl .odntrol Mr. 'The afrit can 
taunrod. Miraciga ere belog wrought to rough tar drily.' 
fine ia continually bettering**IT«ring bnmaulft,’ cxamin- 
htloDB free by person; by lock of- heir; #lt u Itate- alvwtar 
a rail aw toe for yon reel roe, cod yon will ta wall redd for 
your.irosbla. AllmjidtalMUhld by ber, U Aug.*.

rjUfiTGTWT unra1;. Dm m >au». an 
V Vomss HA*)M,X& Sold Itluter «lrHL Saauti.

' ■ . ■ I'll! ,!.W ti lx'l.'iter If
j . - . '- I , I, ,*<riAiGHP

STI RITU At is Mi
—^—J——^' ♦ ; J '

.-Book for SkcpUcB,, iuquii^ 
ergymea, idltore, J^elioverB,,!^.

m, Mediums, and AH who c^g i 
Thorough Guide' to'the Thenon^. 
Science, Philosophy, Beliglon «m 
Hofornifl of Spiritualism.

. i -‘it i.i j^^. -r . ' s . j. . '
BY TIBI AH OLABK. > >1

THE OBLEBHATED 8FIBIT-MEDIUM,
, - XkTiTLXD.

' INCIDENTS IN MY LIFE, •
With an Introduction by

JUDGE EDNONDM. OF NEW YORK.

OKI klboantlt tbiktid and olotu-boonp 12mo. 
rs>ci. J 1.25.

Th# extraordinary Life and History of Daniel Homs, 
(or Hume, as he 1* sometime* called.) tbe Spirit-Me
dium, from big humble birth through a series of awo- 
elation* with personage* distinguished in scientific 
pud literary circles throughout Europe, toeven a famil
iarity with crowned heads, has surrounded him witb 
an Interest of the most powerful character, A* a 
spirit-medium hl* superiority I* supreme, and tbe pub
lication of these memoir* will probably excite as much 
comment in this country u tbey have In Europe, and 
will ta eagerly hailed by everyone Interested Iu Spirit
ualism,

THE HANNE B OF LSOHT, 
In order to meet tbe large demand for this remarkable 
Work, bw made arrugemente to supply It to Ite sub- 
ortbers and readers, and will send it by mall, poilajt 
(nx, on receipt of price, SI.28.

Address, 
Aug. 16,

BANNER OF LIGHT,
tf Boston. Mam,

FROF. DHNTON'B NEW WOBK I

THE

SOUL OF THINGS:
OR, 

PSYCHOMETRIC 
RESEARCHES AMD DISCOVERIES.

BY WILLIAM AND ELIZABETH M. F. DENTON.

Entertain the aonl of things."—JTordtwrlA.

■ DON TINTS: ..
Fait L—Faycbomstrio Bousrcbe* and Dlseovtriek
Cams* L—Plctaros co tb* Retina aid Drain. Pictures 

formedoa tbe B«Hns when benridteg Objects: Thsae Flo- 
tares Bndnrlag: Futures icon with closed eyes; Virioas 
of the Blind; Viales* of objects seen long before by tbe 
Bick tod Hosttby; All Object* once Meo are permanently 
retained In the Brata.

Onarrsa i.—Picture* en Burrouticllog Objects. Dagriorrvan 
Picture*: Picture* taken fn ibe Dirk; Picture* taken on 
ail Dodiee co nil na*Uy, end enduring si those Bodies; All 
pas'. History Ibus Recorded.

0Birv» 8.—Psychomotry, Dr, Buohan*a'* Ixpertments; 
Effect* of Medicines upon Penoni when held la Ilia Head; 
Characters described from Unseen Letters.

Caarrs* 4—Experiments. Experiment* with Geological. 
Meteoric, Mltoellannoc*, aocgrsphlraL Archeological, and 
Mellite Specimens.

Crams 8.—Remarkable Phenomena Explained. Spectral 
mutton*; AppantlOB*; Virions.

Chaits* 0.—Utility ef Phsycbotnetry. Utility of Prycioen- 
am u> tbe Ganlealit, ua Paleontologist, the Minor, tba 
Astronomer, the Phyilologltl, and ibe Anatomiit; Ila lu. 
ploymant In the mra of Dneurs; Its beuefli to tbe Artlal 
and tbo Historian; Bsdlsnt forces putlog from Hunan 
Baingt ud Inti tai el ng Others; IsBueoce of People on 

.the Country In which they Jive; Influence of a Country on 
tbe People; Woman more lUMopltbta to riyeboaotrlc In
fluence than Men; Prychometrysi a Ducor er of Crime,

Osuna L—MytlariM Bevelled. Fortais-TeU1ng; Droime; 
Relict and Amulets; Hallucinations.

Ort Arris 8.—Conclusion. Ftyobometry reverie the Powers 
of th* Soul; Aa the Body baronet Wesker It becomes 
Stronger; Evidence of onr Future Existence.

Put If — questions, Con tide rati one, and Buggnetfoo*, How 
Object* ire seen PtyohomHrfcaUy; Been tail In tsrk- 
tau, end with closed eye*; Why called Sight; Me«tnirlo 
I fluence nol needed io Induce tbe oecettary BeneUrvo- 
nett; Where Che gue ft Directed; Why the Piyotameter 
11 unable to tee tom* Object*; The Nature of the Light 
by which Offieel* are Been; Huw tbe Paj chnmelir Travail, 
or appeara to Travel; How account fur the Hearing ot 
Bouudt; Going backward In Time; Continued Effect of 
JoflueiMi; Departed Spirit*; Predominant Inflvenoea; 
Oonduelon.
0-For tile at thli office. Price, Jl.M: postage, to 

oeute. tr July j;,

Tn IB E-kA I (Tartly what wry BpIilHUItlaag iMho*.
tattoo* n«»dteu itebdMrfovMailHl ■■a.|nvqit 

tohtea,' conferencei, circled, Ota vantlon * the brenkoffl he** 
•Ion and public roitrutni; a reform book to which to ^ 
on kU oooarions of need; a. text-book, lor talloyen, 6i*M 
neighbors skepllci, Inquirers, editors, mlnlatayi, tc^w, 
on aid to Uta weak to felto, the doubtful, the unftriat^' 
the tkllin, the despondent, ihe afflicted; a complete oota^' 
for writers, tpesters, seekers; ao indltpensibte oenipa*^ 
to lecturers and mpdlrund. aud an advocate of their etafe, 
at well I* tha claims of the people; * plain guide, rr:>Vi 
Ua pro! and cone. | ihtorctlca). practical, Marebftg ft^ 
free, frarleit; o^nihe to none but !!;• peralileopy j^ 
sad Infatuated, liberal, rad charitable to all; safe to t» >d 
Into the hand*ef all; chaste, eloquent inrt atintetlve ,i!lv 
dlll!nil in the preientotlon of principle! sod pointed J# jj^ 
application, sod overwhelming with argumente and fwu I* 
»roof ot Splrituolllm. • The author bM bad • Urt* o> 
rieoce In tbe mlnlitry, and la tbo editorial and iplriloal I*, 
tnriugllold, having been stud8g the earhoit pioneer elm. 
plana vioiUng all tho Northern. Butera, Middle ud Bar^ 
Bltlei; end thli volume embodies the ttodlee ud l*bonw 
yoara. It la the drat and only book going over the al^ 
ground.

Ito Content*, In brief era :—1, Author'* Preface j 1 T*^ 
of Content*; 9. Celoitlal fwtprtit*, wait* froiu_ numenu 
andeutaml modern authors lu proof of iplrltual hilarooara. 
Chapter I.—Htatory, an ofc nt and modi re, roe sed ptogm* 
•tatlaUoa and gtoriaui triumph* of Bpl ri tali lea |, vole*, or 
tbe preu end tbo pulpit. Chapter 8 —Variety of pheca- 
ena and mediumtblp, and a condaowd mu a of aiartlti| 
manlfeitattoo*. Chapter A~Tho varirae phaMief BpMu 
osllsi belief; Bible etatement with nearly two hundred t*^ 
Ohspter A—Tbe popular objooUooa (beetle* and tlu^*, 
*o»worod; "Free Lore,'' "Affinity," m*rrlag*,ato, dial; 
snd thoroughly dlicuiaed. Chapter 8,—Ninety.five qua 
none, with namoroua Bible texts torellgtontoraandakipua, 
Chapter *__ Tba •plriluol pbrioiopby explained; modi,a,■ 
lumbered and olastlfled t how to form circle*, develop aril 
nmahip, and enjoy celestial communion free to alL Chi^, 
t—Quotation* from nearly a hundred iptriiusl writer* ait*, 
er* aud speaker*. Chapter A—Orgiotratfona ordlnsaa* 
form*, ota; bow toadvanoe tbo oaueo, farm rural Ings, oaeUr. 
ancea, Bunday-aohool* eta: lecturers and medium*; «**. 
Hla esatlone, warning*. Impostors. Chapter S -"iddrtau 
fplrllosilili; ths great orlll*; war A revolution*, alanalig 
yet hopeful il(u; vartoe* prunes! biota and eaolu*ij 
personal and general reform; touching incident*; tape*, a- 
ooangemenls. ooaeolaltona, itlrrlag appeal*; lUrUltg I*, 
taoa; menage from Ibe iplrlt-world. Index.

Complete In one Urge ooravo volume superior type. psp,r 
and binding. Frio* jl.OO; peerage, 18 Mate extra' Fiaph- 
lot bound, 78 east*; poetoge, 18 ocnU. To tbe Fulda Su** 
sad Osnadu doable postage- Liberal tens* to tbe Tnd* 
Bent to any part of tbe world, by mail or eiprese.
^^ Addrm Publtihers,

WILLIAM WHITE A OO,
June 19, If HI Washington BL, Boston, Maas,

HOW HEiDYt n

THE SECOND YOLUKE

ARCANA OF NATURE;'
OS TBS '

Philosophy of Spiritual Existence, ।
avd or I

THE BP I H IT- WO BLD. '* I

BY BGDBON TUTTLE.
Bear**, tub Hotta or Tee I (two ar al Brian, re Udou- 

atop arc BatvAuan ar Natuau. Dawe.

Tbe publisher* of thio letereeUag tad valuable work Uki 
pleMOre In announcing le Chair trioada and patron* and Ita 
world, that tbe nooad volume le now ready for delivery.

INDIAN HEMEDY. ’
“fpHE root* are employed Internally in hematuria.or 

bloody urine, uteri no hemorrhage. Immoderate men- 
•trust discharge, blood4plll1ng, beetle fever, asthtns, ca- 
t*rrhsl cough, pro ItuvlA etc., either In powder or In Infuifen. 
In female complaints, snob as leueorrhma, ruennorrbeoa. and 
after psfturltlou, they set st good astringent*—the Indian* 
value them much ao sue*, both In Canada and Mlxouri; It 
le aleo their palliative for Gon com plton. Externally they 
•re voir beneficial, nay, a certain onto fur inflamed carbun
cles and ulcere—after a purge, tt Is said, they obviate or pre
vent gangrene and tbo need of cutting off mortltled Umba. 
Even the toavo« are useful applied to tumor*."— -Vaifoal 
Author. t । . , ,

“The Lord bath created medicines out ef tbe earth, and 
be that It wise will not abhor them—and ho hath given men 
skill thst bo might to honored In Jill marvelous work*— 
with such dpih he heal men and taketb «way tbelr pslno." 
—BoOLntAenaua, in Apoc., chap, xxxvlll,

By tbe etructuro and shape or tbe route. Nature seems to 
bare Indicated Ito* her peculiar remedy for a certain dui 
of female complaints. Ite shape 1* a porfoclJhcsimGeof the 
uterus and 1ra Fallopian totes—hence Its power lu the pio- 
vontton and arrest of parturient and other floodings, sr,d tbe 
euro of ths complaint* mentioned in the extract above. 
Were I a female, tuts medicine as a preventive,.and remedy 
prorennin, should bare a place fn the boudoir te casket be
fore tbe cosmotlcsl 1 have prepared 11 with tod mon scru- 
n»1ou* regard to the lawi of tbo materia medial lu II* ueel 
and applications, /

This medicine cored my tough, boslod my tore throat, ar- 
reefed toy hemorrhage!, anil fettered mo lo bcBltb. It eared 
my life and I canon- speak of It too highly, Quantities suf 
Solent for cure or relict with advice and dlreoUoua, sent per 
mall or express, subject to Charge*, on receiving *10.

, , „ HuBACH DBEaBEli, M. D.
IM TF. MIA itrut, Eiw Tori. Aug. 8.

SOUL READING,
OR PSfCBOJIETRICAL DELINEATION OP CHARACTEn, MH0. A D. BEVRBANOE would rMpeoUallr announce 

to the public, thst thoto wpo with, and wul visit her 
la person, or send ihelr autograph or lock of hair, she whl 
give an accurate description of tbelr loading trait* of Char- 
eater end peouUtritlaaof dlipoillion; matted ebaogse In 
put and future Ufo; pbIliad dlseaio with prescription 
therefor; what bneinoM tbey are. best adopted io pursue In 
order to bo snceoufiil; thophydoal and monta! adaptation 
ot those intending marriage, aad Mate to tbe InhsrntObion*- 
ly marritd, whereby they can restore or perpetuate their 
tanner loro. , .

Bhe will give Initrocllon* fur MlMtnpyokoment, by tolling 
what tauluo* should te rottrslnsd, and whalcnluvatod.

Bevan man’ oxporteaoo warrant* Mr*.. A in raying that 
•be can do what aho odvertlte* without fell, u hundred! are 
willing to teiUfy. Bkiipllo* kt* panic uteriy invited to In
vestigate.

Evsryiblcg of ■ private chatMter gin •tiictit a* 
inter. For written DeUaoaUon of OMncter. tl.W; Verb*}, 
®0«nta Adama, MflB. A B. 8EVEEAN0K,

July 38, |t Whitewater, Walworth Co., tflioopiip.

WONDERUL CURES I
CANCERS, ‘ FEVKH i SOME8, RHEUMA

TISM, PPINAL DIFFICULTIES, FIT8 ■ 
AND NERVOUS DEBILITY - «

Have frequatiUy teen cured hl ' "L 1
DB. UBaNN, No. IS Avon Place,

, ;,ionm*tw» D1JIM BohOIT ..

Pnbl1*bo4 by WILLIAM WBITB A CO., lot WaaMiffai 
■treat. Boiton. Fdra |l; pottage. It oenta Tb* uul 
discount made to tbo trade. For uto at tbto office. tajJX

TIIE BATTLE RECORD

AMERICAN REBELLION,
HORACE E, DRESSER, A. M.

TRE BATTLE RECORD It tba moil valuable work i 
reference luuedaluoelba tKgluoiagof the BebelUoa- 

*11 Ih* linporuat evceieof tba BeuaUlon In IMO. IHlui 
1803, naval, tulllun, civil aud Itgltlatlra are here retarded 
witb their date*, elfKaixtinUy, to leal 1110 dale of Ibe o* 
bomnoaef auyevwlnia) be aecertriDed In a utomtilby 
refereuoe to the letter of the alphabet under which II reek 
naturally ba eluted. Not only can ihe duet of UsIUmmI 
Bklrtalihet be that rattly ascertained, but also (bote of til

RHHtnry and Naval tnwvemeula,
Th* Occupation or Evacuation qf_ Important localifrM, 

3h* Capture ^f Eutril by IViralrert,
Ibe Pntttgi of Important fear, deft fry Grpu 

. The Aeourion of *8* dfjfemtl diacci 
TAd Adding if Grown Mow, da 

Tbo work it Invdlusblo to
Edi ion, Ambon, Ulatwriaua, Writers, 

•nd to nil who are iotereited la tho Rebellion, or wh* bin 
occasion la converting or writing to make roferenra lo the 
date of any event.

Ooe voL octavo,fOpp. Price, 28 cotte per stogie topi 
(IT per hundred. Peerage, 2 rente for rale it ibltaBca 
. July A

DBA. TRALL AND JACKBOITA 
“Pathology of the Reproductive Organs-n 
4* rpHIB 1* rosily a' tcleniide work of grest pTwIlol 

X value All other works on the subject* dlso'iwai' 
tbl* volume, that have fallen under onr observation, IN *' 
dreuod mrinly to a prurient taste, and are poslUrnll peral' 
clout."— GAleija Iwbunc. “Thia volume to ftllwwlf*' 
Uflo information of Inoaloulablo benefit tn *ta core MAw 
ea»e.''—Wtw Bfari JUrcvry. "It la neqnetlloatMr 
moot oomplate, the moat aemjbla and Ue mint rtaM* 
work of It* k|nd yet publlihei—"JAr Alne Tartar.. 
J udlolo'aa advice to infledrig humanity, which will ai“ 
rand* -from complicating tbelr affliction*' bv reoordaf " 
quack, doctor* and empirical treatment"—NoiUh* Aera*' 
"If to tha only work in exlilenM oontklnlog AWW" 
wbioh wlH poitilrelr own that dlttmering di«a*o ww* 
apermaldrrtKn*. *nd other eexnal dftoaH* which o***1 ” 
pauob tnUery lo the human famDy.l'-n-ihfelan Xrw>u 

Price, |4; posiegA tf tent*, floru^aat UtltafM*-, 
Aog. 8. ' -

TUB

PnbllthM by WILT.) AWW WITH ^i GO', Ufa.-IM W-^T 

ton afreet Deaton, Mace. • .

THIS IntateeUBEltWe wort 1* dwiituated e*eWT?™' 
the fccdgOf bAh «not Brery Bpidliiillil kf»^ 

troduoe It Into M» liSliy.'to aid'll the proper.etillflhlan*" 
of th etawnlie mind* around him. . Ararat

Tho Book io hapdaomely fatten, ,"* t°> ^5*"•** ■- 
lubtUnUally ten nd, ibO flMMdh* tiny-ft ur pigsu • _ 
- Price—Blugl*oople* Sffowtaor(*ra oopl" WE* 
natal dteoount jo to* Mp, Par**** U1V* *?>* -<

Jere il V , —

l r M 1 STILL UVE K ,

OKlftHiwtwa' N. Y 
•M)te»r

,el Mv^A

4 poem w t: 
imB-s®f»W^i

^<pWm’#P ,, _

> MA<l*ttoa “'b ^m-* 10 JraAl*.1^ • •
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